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a The Difcovcries of the E N G L I S H
conduct them thirher, \vhich the Indians did ;

after this the two Frenchmen returned to the up-
per Id^e, aheiame way they canae, and thence to
Qjtebec, the capital of Canada ; where they of-
fered the principal merchants to conduct flups to

HudlSn's Bay, but their project was rejected
;

they therefore went to Fratice in hopes of a more
favourable hearing at court ; but after prefenting
feveral memorials, and fpending much time and
mofioy, their projetfl was confidercd as cvhimcri-

cal, and they were anfwered in tlie fame manner
as at Quebec. Mean while the Eno^lifh embaf-
"fador nr Paris, "hearing of their propofals, ima-
gined he fhould do a piece of fervice to his coun-
try by engaging them to ferve the Engliih, who
had already pretenfions to the bay ; he therefore

perfuaded thim to go to London, \vhere thev
•met wrth a favourable reception, from fome per-
fons of quality, merchants and others, u ho em-
ployed Mr. Gillam, a perfon, long ufed to the
•New-England trade, to perfec^l this difcovery.

He failed in the Nonfuch ketc4i in the yeai*

1677, into Baffin's Bay, to the height of 75^.
and from thence fouthward to 5 i^. wher^ he en-
tered a river, to which he gave the nam.e of
Prince Rupert's river, and finding the natives dif-

pofed to a friendly commerce, he erecfled'a fmall
fortrcfs, which he ftiled Charles Fort. The fuc

cefs of this expedition was fo remarkable than
the perfons concerned in fitting out this veflel,

upon the return of Mr. Gillam, applied to kin.q;

Charles II. for a patent, who granted them one,

dated the fecond of May 1670.
• ^- HudfoiA
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Hudfon's Hay is Htnated from 5 1 to 64 decrees
north latitude, and is 600 miles in length •''and
the mouth of the fireights, wliich are fix leagues
over, hes 111 abmit 61 *^, north latitude. The two
oppofue fiiores are called the Eaft-Main and Weft-
Main : thQ former is alfo termed Labrador, and
the latter New South Wales.
The company had their fir^ fort on Rupeu's

Kiver, but never had any towns there; th^ylive
within their forts in little houfes and liuts, in

.
which the builders confider nothing but how to
defend them from the. cold and rain ^ they are
however not fo much dift.-rbed by the latter as
by the fo«ner. In 1 670, another fa(<>ory was ef-
tubhflied at Fort Nelfon. Mean while the com-
pany, by their governors and agents, made fuch
contrac^ts with the captains or kings of rivers or
territories, for enjoying an excluflve trade, that

.

the Indians could not pretend they had encroach-
eauDonthcm Theie contracts were as firm a.
the Inaians thcmfelves could make them, and
\yere confirmed by fuch ceremonies, as thev
thougiit mofi facred and obligatory

In the year 1 686, the company were in pof-
feffion of hve lettlements, viz. Albany RiWr,
Hayes Ifland, Rupert's River, Fort Nelfon, andXMew .evern; and their trade at each of them was
very confiderable. From Albany River they had
generally 3500 beavers a year, and (heir com-
merce mcrsafed io niuch, that the French beffan
to be afraid, that all the Uplar.d Indians would

rhi'r' M i"^'"'
to the bay. Hut being fenfible

they could do) any -thing with fames If. king of

^jt all their places in the bottom of the bay.
i^irftthey took HayeViOand, and then the fort
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4 " he Difcovcries of the ENGLISH
on Ri pen's River ; after which the French Cor>..
J)uiiyat Canada, procured a derachment of fol^
dierstobc lent under the Chevalier de Troves
^yho marched over land from Quebec, and in a
time of profound peace, h.id fege to the fort at
Albany Kiver ; but though the governor did ail
in his power to defend tlie place, he was oblig-
ed ro furrcnder it in a week's time. However

' ;i^.^"V^'<;"y^ais after, the comnany being af-
lilied by th(r govenimcnr, retook all the forts and
tactories of whicii the French had deprived them
in time of peace; but thev were foon after dri-
ven put of tlem again by t"he French.

In 1696 the company apph'ed themfelves to
kiftg \\ ilham, reprefemlns^ their inabiiitv to
mamrain themfelves againft the French, "and
praying the alTifknce of the crown for their fup-
port

;
upon which two men ofwar were fenr ui>-

derthe command of captain Allen, who com-
ing into Haye's River, fum.moned all the forts to
lurrencer; ^vhen the French governor, finding
he could not defend them ae:ainft the Fnglilh, ca-
])itulated, and the French were allowed to march
out with all military hr.nours. However, in the
next general war the French renewed their at-
tacks upon the fetflements of the Hudfon's Bay
Company, wuh fuch fuccefs, that they left them
only Fort Albany ,- but by the treaty of Utrechr,
everything was refiored to thecornrany a2;ain
and an equitable fatisfadion fiipukired for their
lodes .-Since which time, their trade has greatly
increafed, fo that it became at leaft treble to
what It was when th::t peace was concluded, and
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is nill in a vfiry flourilKing condition ; they hav-
ing befidw the above, York Fort, Churchill, and
JVloofe River facflories.

As toth- fituation of the counfry about rhefe
forts: Moofe River facflory is in latitude $i^. 28.
and is built near the mouth of the river, which
at twelve miles diftance from the fort, is divided
into two branches, one comes from the foufh-
ward, and the other from the fnithweft. Upon
thefouthern branch all forts of grain thrive, as
barley, peafe and beans do at the fLctory, th-^Iigh
expofed to all the chilling winds, that blow from
tiie ice in the bay. Upon the fouthern part above
the falls, there grow along the river wild oats
and rye, which have black hufks, though the
grain is perfecflly clear, and white like rice, and
as it grows in the water, the Indians beat it off
when ripe, into their canoes, as they pafs along
the river. In the woods at the bottom ofthe bay,
^t Moofe, Albany, and Rupert's River, are very
large timber trees of all kinds ; as oak, afh, &c.
as well as pines, cedars, and fpruce. They hdve
good grafs f>r making hay, and may have every
where within land, all forts of pulfe and grain,
and the fame fort of fruit trees, that are narural
to the fame climate in Europe ; for all the forts
they have tried, thrive very well.

The ice breaks up at M.iofe factory in the be-
girining of Aprij, but higher npfn the country,
in March. The river is^ navigable for canoes 'a'
reat way up among the falls ; at a conflderabie

'

dtifance there is one fail of 50 feet, but above
that the nvcr is deep, and navigable for a ff-cnt

^ 3 wavj
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6 The DifcovcricE of the E N G L I G II
way where the climate is very good" Therreneh have a forlemem for trade LrrhJoZ '

'hern branch about .00 miles above the fac^orv
'

^^•here they fell ,heir goods cheaper thTr.,^'company, notwithftanding the diffic'^Iy'S eSpence of carp.ng them fo'far from CJda a^dE've as much for a martin's flcin as they dof,' abeaver, when we infift „pon thr^e ferine bvwh.ch means the FrenchJet all the choice fkin,and leave only the refufc fSr the Company The'French have alfo another honfe pretty hiehmRupert^ River, by which they have luTIi afirhe trade upon the Eaft-Main, Vejt a Me the
'

company get at Slude River.
' ^ ^ ^"'* *"«

Though the bottom of the bay Is as neartJi,*SV c°o"fe
" '""^V '

'r "- =^"^' «-oeuu ely cold fo;- nine months in the year, and the

^Mi't,
'^"'"

?T^'. ^^7 ^°'- Moweve'fom*
f-.ms, as goofe-berries. ftraw-berries. and cfew!

_

rtes. grow about Prince Rupert's R vef.Sthe commodities for trade are guns, po,vde^ftor cloth^ hatchets, kettles, tobacco,&rShe Knghfh exchange with the Indians Cfurs
ns.^^beavers. martins, foxes, moofe, and oth"; I

of ru^l'^-n^D
^'•^^ "" ^"^^'"^ '° f''^ northward

jof Churchill River, on account of the. .- bei„e „oponds or woods, proper f;>r thofe animalsfbut

rich f„v^ ,f ' T'T- ^"^ "'^?' ^'"^' ^vithrich furs, the county beinR moftlv rocky and co-vered with white mofs. Ti-.ere is' a great dJ^^^l offmall ,vood near the fadlory, but thf woodIf
proves, I

I I I

lii
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;a()vei, further up ihe river from rlie bay, uliere
fhey have juniper bireh and popJar/and (iiri

more foatherly tlie limber is hirger, and there is

a great variety of trees.

Mr. Dobbs obfcrvcs, that " The company
" avdid all they can making difcoveries to the
*' northward of Churchill, or extending their
** trade that way, for fear they fliould difOover a

paffage to theweHern ocee^n of America, and
" tempt, by that means, the refl of the EngUili
•' merchants to lay open their trade, Avhich'they
*' know they have no legal right to ; which, if

the pafliige was found, would not only ani-
mate the reft of the merchaais to puriiie the
trade through that paflage,. but alfo to find
out die great advantages that might be made
of the trade of the rivers and countries adjoin-
ing to the bay, by which meanr. they would
lofe their beloved monopoly. But the prof-
pe(5t they have of gain to be made by trading
with the Efliimaux Indians, for whalefin,'
whale and feal oil, and fea-horfe teeth, indu-!
ces them to venture a (loop annually, as far aa
62^. 30. to WhaTe-Cove, where thefe Indians
meet them, and truck their fins and oil with

" them."

The Indians of certain diftricf^s? bounded by
particular rivers, have each of them what they
call an Okimah or captain, who is an old man,
efteemed only for his prudence and experience.
His authority is only what they pleafe to give
him upon particular occafions. He is rheir ora-
tor, when they addrefs the Englifh, andfpeaks
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• * The Difcoveries of the E N G L I S fl
f^i them in their own councils, when they af-
fomble every fpring, to fcKtle their ciuartei-s for
hunting, fo'/iing, and fiihfns. 7 hev havetut
iew reugious fentiments. they maintain that
There are tvyomonetoes or fpirits, one who fends
axl good things, and the other all the bad. Their
worfhip confifis in fongs and dances at their
Jealts m honour of the monetocs who have fa-"
voured them

j but if they are Ck% or almolt fa-
mi hed for want of provlfions, they hang fom©
little bauble, which they ef^eem, unon the top
of a pHle near the tent. :: pacify the offended
Ipint As they live a rambling life, they can re^
ceive no benent fVom tame fowl or cattle, for
they ieldom Itay above a fortnight at a place,
unlefs they find plenty of game. On their re-
moval they build their huts, and then difptrfe
to get game fc^r their food, returning at nighr,
after having killed enough to fupport them for a
day But m thefe excurfions thev do not .pro-
ceed above Jl Migue or two from their huts.When they £nd fcarciry of game they rem.oVe a
league or two farther, and thus travetfe through
thele^ countries and bogs; fcarce miffing ono dav
in winter or fummer, whether the weather be
f^ir or fwl, and going in the greateft ftorms of
.now. The fmaller game got by traps or fnares
are generally the employment of women and
children, as martins, fquirrels, efmines, &c. while
the elks, nr moofe-deer, flags, bears, tygers,
wild beeves, wolves, foxes, beavers, otrers, cor-
cajons, &c. are the employment ofthe men. But
Wiien tue Indians kill any game for food, th^y

l^ave
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lenve it upon the fpot, and the next dav fend
ffieir wives to fetch it home; dire(51ing tliem to
the place/by breaking offbranches from die trees,
and laying tjiem in the road, pointing to the place'
where rhey fhould go, and lometimes they fcat-
ter mofs, (o that they never mifs finding it: It
ifobfervable that the trees all bend towards the
Joiirh, and that the branches on that fide are
larger ami Wronger than thofe of the north fide,
.fmd^that this is alfo the cafe with refpecfl to the
mofs that grows upon the trees. . -

When they go abroad in wimer to hunt and
iliocA for their daily food, before they drefs, they
r.b themfelves all over with bear's grenfe, or oil
cf beavere, which does not freeze. They alfo
gr-eafe ^he fur of their beaver coats, and then put
fr.am on. They liave a kind of boors or ftock-
ings made of beaver fldn, well oiled with the ftip
i:r,vardc, and above them they have an oil-flcin
laced about their feet, which keeps nit the cold
and water, wliere there is neither ice nor fnow ;
oiid by this means they r .ver freeze or fufTer by
the cold. In fummer when they go naked, rhey
n-io rub themfelves with oil or greafe, which
j<eepmg their fkins fofr and fupple, prevents their
being fcorched by exp(,ring themfelves to the fun,
and hinders their being molefted by the flies,
bugs, mofketoes, or any other noxious infecfl'
XV hen they v. ant to get rid of it, they go into
thr^ water, and r:ib themfelves all over with
ruid or clay, then letting it dry upon them, they
rub it off but whenever thcv

I, rl

them.

^.-« r r .

ics and molketoes immediately attack

1^5 Th cy
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They ufe no milk from the- tia-.e tkcv amweaned, a:,d have an averfion to rh^l tZZopmion that „ is made ofdead men^fat ¥hev

cJren
. thev wfl, fi^e'^^^ZTj^C

:

or for the fmalleft print or Di(<lmv. "^T n ''•

are confidered by Zm asy^S."'
""' '" '"^^

VJwhrx;rStartL^^^^.,T";'^^ •^^*

The former ic k-
"^ ^^ ^" advamas:e.

beaver ana a half.
=4= 's \aiuea at a

loi from tt'v' ?' '^H' ," ^''^^ ^« ""'^e.

ofThe L^
'f>« hind part of ,i,e head to the rooto. the tail, and IS about three feet ei<rht ind-esround. It, head is about faven inrhos "n" and

^^ J •

«i'*^iix uroaa. its ears are ihon iinriround, Its eyes are fmall, ond it has tVvo foreteeth ,n each ja«., about an inch Ion., which a e

ZTf^ ^^'l
""'^ «™"S. Th4h itfle's

mi? I Ld'"t^ ^"^ "-^ r-us formed like a

Wn.^ I ^ ^' /''^ "^^^ "f ^'»e hind feet arejo.ned hkeihofeofaduck. with a membr«ne ofa flate colour. It makes nfe of its pawhSnf«s apes do, and in building its houL.
^

fheancient writers of natural hiftorvnremifaken ,n averting that the beavers bite'^ft Z ^

^vnat tile nhufirjaMc. ^«n -i_n . . ' * -**

«"d^l,n„d. of this animal, Befidesi the'eav's

are •

4
;«•?!
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are never purfiied in inmdng ; for as they feF-

dom leave the fide of the pond ->vhere rhey have
built their kennels, upon the k*aft noife thev dive
nnder water, and return to their little houfes\vhen
the danger is over.

The beavers are of three colours, fome of a
reddifli brown, others black, and others white.
Thofe ofeach pond are reprefenred by feveral au~
thors, as forming a commonwealth , as havinc^'
nn excellent polity and laws, and as holding fre-
r[uent confultations far their mutual defence :

but it is probable thefe things are c;reatly exaa^-
gerated: however, their fagacity Is univerfally
allowed to be very extraordinary, and the man-
ner of building their houfes or kennels has been
always a fubjecft of admiration to rhe curious.
The beavers finding a rivulet that runs a-crofs

a low ground, make banks that Hop the courfe of
the water, and caufe an inundation that is fome-
times fix miles in circumference. This l^ank is

made with trees, which they cut down with
their teeth, and then drag them along as they
fA-im in the water. The trees being ran2;ed
along the bottom of the low p-round, thefe ani-
ina]^load tliemfelves with grafs and earth, which
(hey drag along upon their great tails, and throw-
in between the tood with fuch art and induftrv,
that it would he very difficult, if not impofiibie,
for mnn to make a fironger wall with fuch ma-
terials. Their tails ferve them both for carts
and trowels, and their teeth for axes ; their paws
fupply the place of hands, and their feet ferve
inftead of oars. In ihort, in the fpace of five
fix months, about nn hundred of thefe

or

B 6
animals

v.ih



i» The Dii":overies of tJio ENGLISH
7o\rt" t""^ f^ "' 500 pac^s in len.,1,. of

W ^ ,'"S compleared, they b^nid theirt-^ifesnenr the center, b- makin.. holes at tl'

rim . Lt
the.redihcrs is b„ilt in a nioft en-n ,^a„ner, w,th brandies of trees. l,erbs. andwnh. Some i,.y ti.ey hav, three ftories, that

be','! t
"' ^y ™'=« "'• 'i'^""-

i and that eacjhc.;cr hrjsanapartmt-nt to hiipjelr" which h»cn-

«]0'. that has a conimunication with the tva
.m '"':^;"™">^-'^: l"'t this is not true.

^

nee tCt''' ^*''-^-=./l"'^''-.S mrJ moH idQ'
!h. Ml f^"°' arefinaus jaice, feed in-, on

tT\ t?
'"' "Pf"^'^''"-ge root, a fatitorn

. ar» no n> / ^' *"" ^' ''^'^ '™^ t''^ beavers

h- n otf, ^^^^"--^'f'y
''^^^''. «wl when one of

;•,;'" ,7^"' '^^';^'- ''^'= is ready to fall, h^g.ve a |o,,d cry n,nd runs the contrary wav \ni
IS fallowed by the re.^. They then cut -oV";]hetw,gs and filler branches, twocrhr-'f-ho^s ,n length, aT.d draw them to theh h .uf .

h'V '.'^'f
"^'^'^'^^onhek flick, into theUnyor mud, that they may lie under water .11

for tiiei

nrer, to prelcrve die bark
vv tmerproviaous. In this

i green_and tender

maiin:^*- they

ferve
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ferve both the fiijaller apd larger branches, till

they come to the. trunk of the tree.

The beavers are excellent food, but the tongup
And tail are the moft deljcfous parts. They
bring forth their young in the beginning of the
fnmmer, when the females ar? leufi byfuckling
them, the nrales are alfo lean all the fnmmer,
during which th-y are employed In repairing
their ponds and houfes, and in cutting dowiian4
providing wood and branches for rheir winter
Ijore, but tjiey are very fat, from November till
the end of March. They breed once in a year
and have from ten to fifteen at a litter, which*-
e,iO\v up in one feafon ; they therefore multiply
very fafl, wlience if the Indnns OTp-y a pond,
and take t!ie whole lod2;e, they generally leave-
a' pair to breed, by which it is again fully flock-
ed m two or three years time. A good hunter
among the Indians can kill 600 beavers in a fea-
ion, but their canoes are fo fmall that they caq
bring only 1 00. They theref ,re fometinies burn
ort the fui and roaft the beavers like pigs.
The ounce is of the cat kind, but as large as

a great dog ,- it preys upon ail the beafis it Caii
conquer, ns docs alio the tyoer, which is the only
bea ii m that country that ^^i!l not fly from ^
mnn. 'i he beeves have a large bunch upon their
backs, v.hich is by far the moff delicious part of
them, It bemg juicy, rich, and as fweet as mar-
row, though It weighs feveral pounds. TJiey
are covered witji exceeding good hair, almoR as
tineaSiim, and one of iheirfit^ces will \^(-\^rU

k:aU ei^iht pounds. •*»

Will weiirh at

C H A P.
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CHAP. xxni.

f»e country defcribed 'with r.l .'

'fcs of co^nurce, and the nu,nl.r if^f^^C:

««, and till very ate v tlic m^ft fl -n- ^ ;'.'-'^'

colonies in North Ame---, If "?p"S °*T
feing in &c::dittir.£^s:;tt^

Pia
'^™" ^

' "brained part of Nova V.A-

grant, nndChtgi ^.''^^.tX'"'
'^'"

'f'^cal^d Pennryl.ania^, opeS^r^ "^"^' ''^

. P"^ before ^\•e nroip,! ,V u"'.'



I.

fylnjania. "Zhat

'^ account of its

Y '^^^ principul

Pjiiai the arti-

/ the people.

^fftlcd in Ame-

irifliing of' our
iral Penn, who
conquered the
^^rds knighted,
Karles II. and
-of agranVof
•eward for liis

^lis death, Jiis

nifed grant

;

ible Aims to

1679, and the
March 16S0.
of Nova Eel-

^ ^vhich was
-cibyrhe firft

wn name, he
rv.

be necef?Iirv

ere tlie fir/i

', and living"

of that pro-

Yin:e,

in A M E R I C A.
^, ij

v'mce, applied themfelves chiefly to trade. Af-
ter vards fome of the inhabitants of Finland, fet-

tled near the Frefhes of D^iawar, * where they
applied thennlelvcs to hufbandry, and had a go-
vernor appointed them by their 6wn fovereign
the king of Sweden. But between fhefe two
neighbours there happened frequent difputes, tiU
the Dutch growing too powvful for the Swedes,
the latter fubmitted to their Wronger neighbours,
and the Swedifh governor made a formal fnrren-
der of the country to the governor for the Stales
General; after which this province continueti
fubjec^ to that republic, till the EngliOi drove the
Du'^ch out of New York, which reiidered the
polleriion of thofe territories the more eafy to Mr,.

Before Mr. Pennfent over the firf^ advenfurers
rnder his patent, there were a few ^EnglifK in
Pei/nfylvania, over whom he placed as governor
cr>I.' William Markham, his nephew, to whom
hv^\ the Swedes and Dutch fubmitted. Mr. Penn
Jiad the more earnefjly folicited the above {;ranr,

on account of the pe"fecution of the diilenters,

and particularly on his finding his friends the
Quakers Karralfed ail over England by the fpiri-
T lal courts, he himftlf being many times thro vn
^u prifon, not only for preaching, but merely fcxr

being prefent at their aflemblies : he therefore
refJived to put himfclf at the head of as many,

s as

* The river Delawnr above and below the
fa'h is for a coafiderable length called the Frefh-
es, and near the moiith are marllies, which are
C'ltremeiv ftTtiie,
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"rv^'bui'^/.Vr"''
^''"' ^^"^^'"-^ ^- 'hi« conn-try, but fi,H. Tent ov*.- a b.nlv of fettle:-:, froui

.onuderabl. ...on^Wes of land, at ,h^e ra'eof

quit-rent t" '"^ ^'''''\
r=^"'^

''"^'''g " f'"«"qu t rent. The male and female fervants wereto have 50 acres when , heir lime was o. am'the owners of lond 30 aere, a head f,r fuci.CVanrs In ord<:Ttr> lecure the new planters from
I'eJndtans. he appointed connnilhone^s to c™^fo wtth them about the land, an.l to confirm aLeague of peace

: by thefe fuft advpnrnrers heaifo fern a very afTec'iionnte and fr,endlv letter td
Jhe nattve Indtaas and the fume year went-t,^
Pennfylvama h.mfelf; taking wi,h' him a ,o^at

ate.y foWyed h.m amounted to 2009 perfo.s. .

As foon as he arrived, he took the ^verameri
!"to hts own hands, entered info a rremy o^p^acevuh the Ind,an kings, and inflead of taldnrad!

u"a''K °[ 'l" P"'""'- P"'-^l"l'^-cl of them thelands he l,ad obtained by his grant. He then
A-ttled t]>e conftitution and la^vl of the conntrvby the confent of the inhabitants, by ^vhom kjas unanunoufly agreed, a.cordin . tl the fCn-S h "Tf"

""" "^ ^--nfylvama. which heurnfelf had drawn up, and' pubUfked in Fn--

S' e :; frt"'j''''
ackr,ow;edged the^x^Men.e ofOod. fhou Id enjoy free liberty of con-f-.ence; and have the full enjoyn.ent icivilll

berty, and that no laws fhouidbe made theenor money rajfed, but by the confent of the in-'
- i uii'^ were ailb alio

•ved.ro enndl whiit

>i^ 1

1
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laws tliey pleafed for the profperif-y and fecuriivr
(S the pr(;vin':e. He ellablifhed courts of juRie'e
in every county, with proper officers, to prevent
law-fuits and contentions ; and three peace-ma-
kers were chofen by every countv-court in the na-
ture of common arbitrators, to'hear and put an
end to all the diiFerences that arofc between man
and man ; he alfo ordained that every fpring and
autumn, an orphans court fhould be held in
each county, to infpecfl and regulate the affairs
of widows and orphans.

Mr. William Penn fiald there two.years, till
he had fettled every thing to his own and thd
people's fatisfadion, during which he behaved

,

in furh a manner to the Indians, that he infpired
them with a moft extraordinary love and efteem
both for him and his people /fo that they ft ill
Ipenk of hmi with the utmoft gratitude" and af-
fecflion, and whenever they would exprefs an ex-'
tracrdinary reaard for eny Englifhman, they iay
we erreem and lov^e you as ifyo^ we^e thatgbod
man Wjliiam Penn" himfelf.

'

'

'

'

• We fliall no^v proceed to a more^ particniar
delcriprion of this famous fettlement, whrch is'
divided iiito three-upper and thr-e lower counties;
1 ae three upper counties, Buckingham, Phila-
delphia, andChefier, are the Pennfylvania men-
tioned mkmgCharles's grant, and are taken out
ot Nova Belgia. The u'pper counties end at Mar^
cusHook, four miles below Chefter Tov/n i ^elower run along the coaft 1 20 mi[es, and are 40
nihcs aeep towards Maryland. Thus the whol^
provinre of P&nnfylvania, from thfe Falls Town-
Jiiips, to 20 miles below Hanlope, or tilape-

William,
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]^"'""*' "'"'''&"' 330 miles, and in breadth

:»i^ m.les and upwards with la^ge vefllf h u
'°°

Camraa above Briflol, thafJnS I)
^' '' ^

tion unpraflicable to the nouhl^A e u "^''S^-
of Buck The fe:^ond%TveHr£t of '.T°'yhanah^ which alfo ]n<, : i

' Sufqua-

Ivoqu^i, run^Sth"yrtt:S7off^
fylvania, falls into Cherenf ;, R^^ , f "Z^^"

ver IS alfo navigabl/for larp^e/^tnc i-

^'"^"-
^ty and for^oat. "I^if.tP'^.J-- - j,'";-
Thefe rivers and the numerous ba^ a„d e^el,

^fk^rJ^' ^^P^'^'^^f contain^^" L'w^

ver Delawar, InSlUt. 1'°^^^ tf
"'-

a«d agreeable: Thefpri^g lafl" f;om M^arcT""

i

J'

tQ

inc.
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and in breadth

^ are the Dela-
caumr)'(>rt}ie

:>uihvvard, and
^f Nc >v Jerfey,
?en Cape May
pble for 200
els ; but has a
Ts the naviga-
I of the county
It of Siifqua-
mntry of tfie

ia<iie of Penn^

.

and is navi-
ver is Scliool-

.

in the country
oR parallel to
inah, till at
tails into the
ia. Thisri.-,

^ fer as that,
lilcs higher.
^s and creeks
ing the lar^g-

bly fuited to

autumn be-
lafts till the
vcnthev and
imes the ri-

adth, is fro-

s dry, clear

n March tq

June;

'-me, during which the xveather is more in-on-
^mt. In the fummer months, July, Au^uft
nd September, the heats are extraordinary b ft
hey are alleviated by cool breeze:. ; that rend«-

'

h-^m v^ery tolerable. Durin^ this feaPm the wind
•i louth-vven, butiafpring, n^itumn and uimer
r IS generahv north-w ft. The earth it fruitful*

'

t. and eafy to be cleared, as the roots of the
reeslie near thefrrface of the ground.
Phtladelplua produces almoft all forts of trees

ivhich are differeiit in fome refpecfl from the Eu

'

tnd black afli, beech, walnut. Spaniel chefnuts,
^yprefs, and red and white cedar; but the moft

^

Urable are poplar, gumwood hi^kery, and faf^
.itras. They have alfo apples, quinces, pears,

hernes, naulk-inebns fnake-roof, farfaparilla
ranberries falop aftd fpruce. and all forts oforn as wheat, barley cats, rye, peafe, beans,
lid Indian corn, a»d particularly hemp, and

Of the living creatures for food and conveni-
nce they have moo{^ deer as large as fmall oxen
•abbots, racoons, arid, beavers, and they have'wfuch plenty of horfes, cows and flieel that
t »scorarn.nft.rfuraiers to have 4 or 500^ th^at. r

, a ^iock. As to fbwl fhey have very fine

Ihlhtil
'^'^ 50 Pou.^s weight, phea^flmrs,heath birds partridges, fwans, geefef pigeons!

S-braindees, ducks, teal, a,d fntpe.^ TheWraTe;
iturgeons, herrings, eels, fmelts, and perch ; thelatter cauffht in flhnrir4o«o^ ;^ -nli-.: .

^
i * ,

in the river above the Frelh
cockles, and mufcles

es are oyltecs^ c^abs,

We
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^Ve need not wonder rhni- ;« « ^ " n

pleafan. and fruitful.Tnd whr".he"::?.£
relort tbuher in great number^ efpecially as ihcv

vernmenr ever dev.fed by man , or that in a fhonmne, manv towns (hould be bmlt, and vaft trart"

iinl 7 rTr^ °"" "-'^^ plantations. 4h,
t^h r^rne/^''^ -"'T "™ S"""'- fituatedon

he Zft
°^'=',:^^''- ? 'I'e ^»"nry ofB^.ckinghnm;

tol^f
"°"hctly ofany in this.province. "

Thl*town s oppofite to Burlington in l^e,v lerfev and 120 m,les north of the city of Philadeljh'a^' ?^
this county ,s the manor honfe of Pennfburv a

'

fine edifice, built by Mr. William P nnP^rheftrft proprietor, on an eminence which commands iriie country In the county of Philadelphia Iwhich lies fouth of thatofBuckinghaJ irthe
'

«ty of the fame name, the capital of Pen ifjlva!«ia, htuated in4o°, 30. nortlr latitude, and is buHtuponone of the. fineft plans that ever vas fo med"being laid out by Mr. Penn himfelf It isSoblong ofnear two miles, extending from the H-.verDelawar almoft to the river slhoo^i 1 tL
th. bchaolkill

; each front being a mile in lengthEvery o^„f ^^_.^^
,S^

hishoufcin^on^of the two. fronts facing the rivers, or in ih. HigS
the middle of the other,- and every o-.vner of5000 acres has an acre ofgroa^i infhe fV^rof
!'^A°"i'

.""'I, ^'- -«. l-aif an acre fbr gardens

";i,",r»
"'>^"''°'' '" 'r^

•*"-" °^' the town is a
IU4re of ten acres, furrounded bv the to^vn-by

houfs
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houfe and other public buildings, and in each
C'uarrer of the city is a ftjuare of eight acres.

The High-Mreet which runs the whole lens^th of
the city; is too feet wide, parallel to which run
ei[i,ht nre^ts, that are crofFed by twenty more af

right angles, all of them 30 feet wide. Several

canals are let into the town from pach riv€;r,

which add to the beanty and conveniency of the

place, and there is ?lfo a key 200 {eei fquare, to

which (liips of 4 or (;oo tons may come up, with
wet and dry docks for building and repairing of
fhips, befides magazines,, warehoufes, and all

manner of conveniences for importing and ex-
porting merchandize.

The other principal towns in the county of
Philadelphia, are Oxford and German town, the
la ft is a thriving populous place, inhabited chief-

ly by the Germans, who there fpeak and tranfa^t

their bufmefs in their own language. \a this

county is alfo the city Radnor, on the fouth-weft
fide of Schoolkiil river, which is the capital of a
large country planted by the Welch. To the
fouth of the county of Philadelphia lies that of
Chefter; the capital of which is the town of
Chefter, fituated on the river Delawar ; and to

thefouthward of Chefter lies the town of Chi-
chefter ; at either of thefe two 'laft towns are '^orts'

fufficient to receive and feure -he largeft Heets

from ftorms. The county of New Caftle, lie«?

fouth of that of Chefter, and its capital is of the
fame name. This is faid to be a town of the

rovince, nexi to iliat ofuiiii^cu irduc in rne

Philadelphia, a^d has an ircn mine in its neigh-

bourhood.



hrjTft-U^

ne

IJ'

f-y i

•iiv

Mveries of the E N Q L Ibourhood. The town of A „
- - ' ^ n

|

on the river D.'JZ ft^T'TT^ "« "P
=>":! ,s a place ofgood t^de Thp^

^'^ ^^»H

;V','-. if^ chiefron,,hTsT°«"«y. ="d Do]

bour and carries on a o^fiJeAte^"""^ ^^'
The commerce of P }. f

'^°'- trade,

to Europe and Americr'^'l Vn""^""'
'"'"^ «fDe<3

oats, peafe, pnd bca^^ f .^l^^at, rye, barley]
--.'furs and ir^rhorftr"kT' '""^«'«
falted and barrelled, pipeftav« A ' P"^*^' '^ft
which they impor ?rom .hf'^'J" '"•"'nMpaces, filver and goWfi^!;^"'^'' «"d otU
fait, wine, &c. and froi^ Crll ^"''. '""'aflesJ

They have aifo f„,„e rice h,',.
' '">"' &c.

ties, and a little tob-.cpr.^f i.

""" Sreat quanti-
trade with thelndt 3Tr i' a°'" '"°^f They
w. d beafls, who r^tfe „.^'"- apd furs J{\
«>''«, b!a„,,cts, arms arL ^ '" '^^«'>.
other fpirirs. ' ^'"'""n'tion, rum, and
As to the niimbprr^f ;_i, l-

city of Pi-iladelptlrXf;•;-"«. ''-^- °f ti^e
ted at 15000, and r,nce,l'J- '", '74ocompn-
Prodigio.fly'irt,,;,'^^^ £^'T ^¥y f'ave b?en

'

ina., proteftants havW ^en
'

''m 'T'^"*' ^er-
over everv year nnH ;5 S«"^-rafly been carried
mh.bitan-t,/::;«£ 'U'^^'T^ -»h all thl
Pennfylvania. ^acco^d; ;t M^f ^''^^ °^^

- "--^J^.'t .^ .xjs tiiaij 550,000.
"' ""^^'-'^ ^^

G H A R
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province of

CHAP. XXiV.

Somv atcount vf the mnti'^es and the plan ft>r JettUng
the pro^.^e of Georgia. The frji cohtiy fent
oi'er timber the dire&im of Mr. Ogleihwpe. His
froceedin^s tvhile in the country. He returns to

England turth federal Indian chiefs, Th^ great
emharkntions made foi- that colory^ and the grants
made to enaMe the Truflees to fecure that harrier
n^ainji the Spaniards and French. Mr. Ogle-
thorpe's proceedings after his going hack luith fup~
plies^ and particularly his talking a journey of
500 miles., to keep the Indians feady to the inter-
e!} ofCireat Britain, fhe number, ftuation and
importance of the ^oivns and Forts in this province
and a Jhort defcripthn of the country.

B__ EFORE the laft war with Spain, fome
perfons of great diftincf^ion obrerving, that conH-
derable numbers of people in thefe kingdoms
were by a variety of misfortunes rendered inca-
pable of fubfifting in fuch a wav as to be ufeful
tothemfelves and the commnnitv, formed a de-
fign of fettling that part of AmeVica which pro-
perly forms our frontier towards the Spaniards
•and the French, and which, though within the
bounds of the province of Carolina, as dtfcribedm Its charter, was in reality no part of it, as not
being at all fettled : and that for reafon, rather
a burden than nn ml\q^ifnn^/3 1-,-. ^t.o «*.^,.:^.

wnjch It belonged. Tht-y therefore applied to

the

to S
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them withal! kind7ofl£rrP!' """^ {"-"vidinJ

they fnbrcra>eTl belflv h ""/
f°"*''^''-^ "''"^^

"lifoa grant from thTpTiil'ff*'""' ^«^J had
In laving the nW ^ ^ r °^ '°'°°° '•

b!e capacity, as a pla" e," ". '

'''"'f-i"
^ ''°'-

•»o provide for them nrm', f u
^ '^'^'^'•' ^"d

^vellas tools for theJ i?V 'r"'!"
'^"^"'«. ^^

to have them ta, rht "jl 1'°? f ,'''^ '""d, and
fo refohv-d thnr n ^ f ^?

°'^>'^^- It was al-

tedeach oftheZn fo^:l^^'^"^
'""^^ -"«-

thofe.townsaspSe
r

""'7'' '^^ "^'>''

ry lotof land l^o't dc;>n/»
T'^reed, that eve-

it ftould be granted the" 1;^°'""''
^f^'''«^

pereft tenure for the coL" •'"" %^' ''"^P™-
withrefpert to nnv U JL" "f "''^"'^y! and
jom thfs te«"r:"?h rSi.;;iSr'^^'^^f'^
themoccafionallv till r"

r^.'^^^^^^ to remedy
«f thecoio„;£;id; £r4:^ ^'^^ ^""^'''-
TV; thev al/o dctermi!,^d7

I'.f^ratioti neceffi-

uCe of tAem hdnl aTfS^ . ,

f^''""^'' ""^Sroes, the

t^ fexid over i ,^ n 'f^!;'''^"'
'' ''''^' ^^^olved

• '•
1--'^—

I men, vvjinen, and
children
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fj
hildren, out of fuch as were in Jew. circum-
hmces, and by that means imablp to follow any
ufinels in Enp:Jand, and who if in debt had leave
•om their creditors to go j and rtf fuch as were
^commended by the mijiifter, church-wardens

land overfeers of their refpeclive pari(hes, and
James Oglethorpe, Efq, one of the tru Sees, of-
fered to go and form the fetilement at ibis own e5c-
pence.

On the 24th ofOt^ober 1732, the people were
all examined whether any of them had any ob-
jections to the terms and conditio;is propofed.
when th.«y declared that they were fully fan^fM
with them, and executed article* uijder their
hands and ieals, tefHfying their confents thereto":
but tour of them defiring their daughters mieKt
inherit as well as their fons, and that their wi-
dows dower might be confidered j the truft(?es
immediately refolved, that every perfon wi^o
fliould dehre the fame fhould have the privile-e
of naming a fuccefH^r to the lands granted him^;whom cafe the polIefTor fhould die without iifue
male, fhould hold the fame to them a^d iHeir
heirs for ever ; and that the widows lliould have
their thirds as ir England. This refolution was
immediately conimunicated to all the peocle
wlio now exprefTed themfelves fully feti^fied

^'

1 he tniftees then prepared a form of govern^-
ment, and eftablifhed under their feal a court of
judicature for trying caiifes, as well ptiminalas

? u IJJi:^^^
^^^^'" pf Savannah, the name gitten

") M-'A-''
^^''''"

''/ ^^' iiiiieo .' iiiey mio app'^jnted
ai)aiiiti, a recorder, two Ci)iiftghles, And'two

C ything
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^732f and from thence fn i

I

aH r^\. r> .

"^ '^^ "q

^fcie norpe went on fliore upon French's iflm

>fland wh.eh commands the channel^nd is abo

na? l:,^P:?'l'^^^»f°« ^"d the' river Ltr,
'

Town u ^t'^^'P^ ^'^^n "-^"t to B.n, f„

.he ar'ti erf. rr ^T'"^*^^
"'"'' ^ ^'f'^'-S

^^J?cret& ,

''/'
?

"^^^^ b'-'™ci< fitted J
cheartuHy affifted by the officers and Pentlcme

vt^rt^°"^''?^' .

From thence hi:;rView the .Savannah river, and havin- pitchd

beJutontr/otTof f\°"''
™^ '''^ «^^* ^^-^t^u qnniegth ot February, 1717

ehon^'e i?;fA'^-"'*'l?S'^«^""i"^d Mr. Ogletnor(,e in the choice of tli s place «e>-e h^-Xupleafure, and conveniencv. Before his -.V-iv','he country, it had the" name of%«mm i"'f^m an I„d,a„ nation ,vho inhabited tTe-e;,

Who ..auuy gave place to the Eng!,n,, ,,d ci
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ked into a clofe frienddiip with them, which
kis thei-nore agreeable, as there wasiio other
bdian nation within 50 miles, but Mr. Ogle- n

lorpe called the town Savannah, from the name
^the river.

While the town was building, Mr. Oglethorpe,
'ptaftriet dilciphne, none of the people were
lowed to fwear at get drunk; they were debarred •

le ufe of fpirituous liquors, and inttead of rum
lad Engiilh beer. While this work was going
brwards, iome of the land was ploughed up
art of vvhich was fowed with wheat. At the
tme time two or three gardens were fowed with
ot-herbs, &c. and feveral fruit trees planted,
^he limits df the town were alfo pallifadoed*
Ind every thing went forwards with the greateft
?gularity.

Things being in fome forwardnefs, and every
an bemg appointed his proper ftation andem^

^loyment, Mr. Oglethorpe fet out for Charles-
Town, to fohcit fuccours for his colony, where
oth the afTembfy and people in general contri-
buted largely to the alliftance of the new lers
* ive hundred pounds of this money Mr Ogle-
horpe immediately laid out in cattle, and hav-
ing given dire(51ions for providing at Charles
own what his people might have occafion for

pent back fo Savannah. *,

On his return, he found that the chief men of
fie Lower Greek Indians were come to treat ofan
ilhance wuh the new colony. Thefe Lower
-' ecKS are a nation taat formerly confiited of tt\\

^

re now rcducfd to eight tribes, that have
G 2 , each
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the r»w houfe. They confifled of the thief]a«d wdr captains 6f the fevernl tribes nndthefa tendanrs, all ofwhom beins; feared ol'tchumpa a very tall old .„an;ft„oaup a^d SdJ
Ja^^h.^'^r"'^

was interpreted by Mr WiJna«d Mr. Mufgrove
: He firft claimJ.l.hSdJtothefonthvvardof the river Savannah, a be

ZfZZ '',;* ^^**'' '"^'^"'^ ^"'i '»>-" added<hat fhongh they were but poor and ienoranT U

Sed th' ri"=
'«^"- That they were all pJ.

ven and aS Jrl r" P^r'l ^"'^'^ ^^^^'^ « hea-ven and all around
; at which he fnread out hiJhands and lengthened the fount^. J TkZldsl

W"hev fX'" ' ^^^^''•'dre,,
, that there-

lu , "^Vr^-y ^^'e up to rhem their right to iHthe land they did not ufe themfelves. Thlt tl3^as «ot only hf3 opinion, but the opinion of the

m^wlix^"'^''.^"'^ ^'"' ^""^o'' 'Heir chiefmen With Jkns, which wa, .heir, wealth The
il."5'" 't^*?

brought a buudle of buckflci„rand latd e,pht f..^ .u. „-.. ,„^„, before Mr"'
s^ccaorpe. He then faid that thefe were the

beft
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beft things they had, and that they gave them
wirh a good heart. He thanked him for- his

kindnefs toTomochichi, to whom hefaid he was
related, who though he had been banilhed from

his nation, was a good man, and had been a great

warrior, and that for his wifdomand juftice, the

baniilied men had cholen him, Mico or king.

He concluded wirh faying, that he had heard

the Cher )kees had killed fome KnG,linimen, and
that if iVir. Oglethorpe would command them',

they would enter with their whole force into the

Cherokee country, deftroy their harved, kill th.e

people, and revenue the Englifh.

When he had done fpcaking, Tomochiclii
came in with the Yammacraw Indians, and mak-
ing a low obeifance faid, " I was a banifhcd

man and came here poor and helplefs, to look

for go()d land near the tombs of my anceftors,

and when you the F^nglifti came to this place,

I feare-d you would drive us away j for we
were weak and wanted corti : But you con-
firmed our land to us, and gave us food."

Then the chiefs of the other nations made
fpeeciies, to the fame purpofe as Oucekcchum-
pa's ; after which a treaty of alliance and com-
merce \\'as agreed to, and figned by JMr. Ogle-
thorpe and them. Which Ueing done, a laced
coat, a laced hat, and a fliirt, were given to each
king : Each of the warriors had a gun and a
mantle of duffils, and all their attendants had
coarfe cloth for cloathing and othea* things.

hiS treaty bcin^ C(jncludci

n

n

t(

a

'y
1\ T r\

ieui' pe
letiirued to England to procure the neceilary fup-

C3 pi ics.
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Pl.i*». ^nd arrived hej „ f

^ « ^ I S H

"^kosv., hi, nephew
, Is 'r

"""!"". ""d YrK,-

'h.e
, „. „, ,heir imeltr/. •

'"'* ^"'^'^ ^"'liun

f^^
i« old Palace7a7d f£^ "/'« ^oorgia of-

^•ew inrroduced to rh^ "ou^T, ^"t'^'^ ^-"^i

ft'-eral eagle, fbathers IV? l
"'"'' '" '''e kin^

„
"e<sof your honlraiid

{,""" ^^^^- 'he ..rcat-

• "on called t^e Selt ^r^*
"^ '''« ^^^'e "1

;
;''^yh--'velonga^'S'„^"/-"Vv ehe pea™

,

'a,„ come o,.hnZvf^''''^'^'^"h(l.-
cannot live to reao Zi J.

"""y'' ''""'fh I
'<»« come for rheWf'^r"^?-^^ "'"-'yfelf

eagle.
theVvvifteft oftll bL'^^t'^^"'^^ 'h^

„
our nations-. Thefe fe^ he r^!' ^T^"^ % ^o.md

,.
'gn of peace, and welale k

^^
l"

""^ '^"d a
;

to leave with you o ^^^^''^"ght them over

"ords you ftall fav „i '"'.'?' ^^hatfcever
" faithfully fo .11 ,ul"^''"P^> I will fell ,>,'

'S? 'JI the Creek nations.'

fa
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ndnfvver to this fpeech his majefty affured him,
that all thofe nations fhould have his prot^cflion,

md fincere regard.

Thefe Indians afterwards took a tour through
Ithe nation, and during their ftay in England gave
[the moft evident marks of good fenfe, and of a
fincere inclination to carry on a friendly corref-

pondence between their own nation and ours.

They in particular defired the trufiees, that tho
vveights, meafures, prices, and qualities of goods
to be parchafed by them with their deer-lkins

might be fettled. That nobody might be allow-
ed to trade with them without a licence from the
tniflees, that if they were injured they might
know where to complain, and that there might
t-e bat one ftore-houfe in each Indian town, for

fupplying them with the goods they might want
to purchafe, and that in each, the traders fliould

be obliged to fupply them at the fixed prices^

Alledging that the traders had often in an arbi-

trary manner raifed the price of goods, and de-
frauded tlierh in their weights and meafures

j

which had frequently created animofnies be-
tween the Fnglifh and Indians; that had ended in
wars, prejr.dicial to both nations.

\x\ compliance wirh this requeR, the truRees
procured ieveral ac^s of parliament ; one for

maintaining peace with thef(i Indians ; another
to prevent the importation and ufe of fpirituous
liquors into the province of GeorpJa ,• nnd ano-
ther to Drevcnt the introducHon of neo roes intp
that province.

Things being thus fettled, two embarkations
V ere made the fume year, chiefly of Saltfburgh-

'

ers.
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orsu'ho with others that went before bnJI^ . J[ettled a town, called £ben-e uDon .K

""^

a"d3 the nnr'i"^"
^""^ ">" French and Span

-

-b!e NneSS ve-e'^°,^: bl"^^K^°"(^''^-
flnd Canolina, on whTch Zf "' £"gl-'nd

of peonle werJc^J u "^"n"^
g""^^' numbers

lecutej (jerman Droteftaiiis -^nA ,l -i.
r"

north ofScotland
«eKanis, and others from the,'

and the ^'TlttwZitlZ'^S^'^'''
wh.ch name that diftrirt ftill re ain 1^':^'

under the direc^inn ^r ivi i'> ^ V ^"^ P^rlons,

[eJed npo.?tSn^ri <''st^;tr.%:rir,^

rnnr,!^
''"'" '•'^'mmg a ritrht to thecountry, were treated wirh >, l ^ i^ ,

i<er:h:'S;i-;;^i.i"r:'S7i3^p '^-i rpeople fet to work in b^ildm:::.;;;!?::'
='"^' ^''^

I he >uand of St. Simon Ts Con^nicmlv fitu..-the mouth oi the Alaramaha, a vctv «„;
ted

racr
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iver ; it is about 40 milesMn extern ^ has a rich

Ind fnyicful foil, and is fall of oak and hickery

[reets, intermixed with meadows.
As foon as thi* fettlement was made, care was

iaken for its fecurity, on account of its being the

tbuthern barrier. A regular foTtrefs ftrengthened

with four baflions, and a fpur work was erected

It Frederica, towards the river, and feveral pieces

>f cannon mounted upon it : A ftrpng. battery was
lalfo vaifed, for the prGte(5lion of Jekyll found,

[where ten or twelve 40 gun fhips may fafely ride^.^

jAnot' er fort was built on the fouth-weft part of
Cumberland ifland, wherfr feveral pieces or can^*^,

!non itre pointed towai'ds the river, fo as to cora->

!
mand all the (lo-^ps and fmall craft navigating >

that palTage : within the palKfade which fur-

rounds the fortf are fine fpvings oi water, and a
good timber houfe, \yith large and convenient
rriagaaines uaid^r it, for ammunition and provi-

But while fuch care was taken of the fouth
frontier, the rK)rtlieri> pi^rt of the colony was liot

negle^ed : Otdets were given for erecTiing a fort

ar Augufta, a place fituated on the river Savan-
nah, where the traders with the Indians from
South Carolina and Georgia ref^rt, ana where
there are lat^ge warehoufes furnifhed with fuch
goods as are wanted by the India;is. The deer
Ikins taken in exchange are fent 330 miles dowi^
the river, to the town of SavannaKj in boats
that carry each about 9000 weight. A horfe
rond was alfo made from rh€?|icp trt rh^ frswrs nf"

Savannah, and to the dwellings of the Cherokee
Indians. By thsfe precautions the trade of both

Colo]fiies
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;he country on that / 3e tcu^d t''"^^^^' ^"<i
ther attempts of an enemy

'"'"^ from any f^J

-.?t:s:^,niro:'i.'-''''-^'e.„ot
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° '
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•'*'"'"" ""' 'heir
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'"'"^ ^••'"'gly at-

exped.ent to enter into7^"1"' -"""^ ''^ «<«-e
d^avour to conclude aLmTin""""' ^"^ '"en-
the Englift colony, and Mr o? \S^^^«ent with
fd a treaty with him uno. v^ '^^''^'P^ ^""^'"d-
tageous terms

; i„ ^^hidf^t Jf^ '^^^ ^"'^ «dva„-
fhat nether the r„^; /- r^'^'^^fa ly aareed

Vinfhouldltckt'fif^^^ ;° the^O
."-•r the Creeks comm th^O

' ' "'^Great-Britfin

Jf^ of his CathZ matftv'^Tf'"« ">^ ^^^1
thorpeftoulddra-.v

off the
^' .^''^^^r. Ogle-

ftom the ifland of S, r-
g=»'"'-''>n and artillery

"f W. CathoHc£ «v',7^' r^''ded.hatS
-!•. -nd that no priS^ i^^'-'ti

^"''' '"''^•''^t

:^,'
"gl't of his Brl ann^^°"'^ '^^^'e arife to

That the fubje<<Js of^""^" ^^'^^ to that ifland.
each other, and the differt 7 '''onldmoleft
^-"^erning the limhtfhTJ^'k"''^^''^"^'-
jpents, and the domin «„ Tf "fP"^'^'^ ^^^""^
«i"uld remain undecided till ?hi'^

'''" ^^^^ns,
the rerpec<}ive courts. B, it f^ ^"^^'"''tion of
';f St. Auguftin u-as not nZ?""' '^'^ ?"'«rnor
^^-^ t >e Spanift min^ la^ ef-:''

°^ ^>^°"^'.

-^-g.ithinthedomlnS^^Sitdt':

gan-
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f'an to tranfport troops into Spanifh Florida from
rhe ifland of Cuba, and other parts of their do-
niinions. They difapproved 3fthe treaty conclud-

ed by the go- ernor of St. AnguRin, and made
open prepan ions, in order to attack the colony
of Georgia. .

Thefe preparations foon came to the know-
ledge of the lieutenant governor of Sout.h Caro-
lina, who fending a memorial to his majeity, he'

was pleafed to order a regiment of 6ooefFec:'live

men to be raifed, and fent for the defence and
protecf^ion of Georgia ; and as a farther encou-
ragemem to thefe fold iers, the truftees gave each
of them an allotment of five aci*es of land to cul-
tivate for their own ufe and benefit, and it was
refolved that each foldier, who after being {even
years in the fervice, fhoiild be defirous of quitting
ir, fhould have his regular difcharge, and be inti-

tied to a p;rant of 20 acres.

In the bea;inning of the year 1737, the parlia-
ment confidering the great expences the trufiees
had been at, in making roads, building fortifica-

tions, and fending prefents to the Indians, grant-
ed them 2o,cool. more for the farther fettling
and iecuring the colony j on which the trufiees

made another embarkation, chiefly of perfecuted
German prwteftants; and in confequence of fo
o< n iderahle sn au8;mentation of people, all the
towns laid out in Georgia, received great fup-
plies, and the iitmofi care was taken to put the
fortifications into the hd\ pafture of defence that
the circumf^ances of the province would allow.

^
Uvu^ UiViwii ui cxic rc>i,irnenc or wtiicn ivlr,

Ogletliorne was appointed colonel, he difiribnted

iht 'm
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jrockimcd freedom to all wl.o (hoiild run toUiem from their ownc-s. As there was great
t-cafon to believe that this rifing was to be uni-
rerlal, and as the negroes were computed at
10.000. while the white inhabitants di5 not ex-
ceed 5000, the whole province was upon its gua.d.
However, feveral negroes who were employed in
eriaguas, carried them off. and took the benefit

>t the prodamation, by going to St. Auguftin.
bpon which the government of South-Carolina
lent a lo.emn deputation to demand their (laves

'•

but though this ,vas a time of profound peace
.he governor of St. Auguftin, peremptorilJ^refu-
fed to deliver them up. and even declared that
J.e had orders to receive and protedi all who
Ihould come to him. Upon thefe reprefentati-
ons the trufiees fent an anfver, in which they
pofirively reiuied to fufier the colony to have the
|uio of flaves.

^

The trufiees had the greateft reafon fora(Rinem this manner; fince among the perfons to whom
grants were made, m order to their fettling in thecolony at their own expence. fome never went
over to take them up or to fettle at all ; others
were gentlemen of Carolina, who negle^ed the
profecution of their grants, and never fo much
as defired to have their lands laid out ; and fev.-
ral had qu.ited the laborious life .of planters ^>refide more at thexr eafe at Savannah, where, by
Itheexercife of their feveral trade? and profeffi-
,

ons they brought many people in debt ( befid«
horfe races and other diverfions were fet on footand fuch a fciric of idlpn<.r. h»„, ...."^i^"
ealilv accounted for their e^gernefs in Wu'j^I^^

D Bav*
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ITlr ^"^'^ =^"<1 French fertlemens ^.nd-

^

who had fern their deputies duther wl^lS'tTat

His coming to the Coweta Town diffipated allhe fears, and exti„g„i(ked all the jealS of!thelnd.an,. They told hitn at the' firft confe-rence that ,t had been infin«ated to them thathe was commg into that country to deprh™'tl emof their la,Kis, and that they had been'^aflbred he
I

was aelually preparing to invade thetn, buTthatby .he mttre confidence he placed in hem bvcom.no: without a body of^egular trS Zconvinced them that thefe were all falflioods ai«d[calumnies, and that inftead of injuring °hemS,the fettlemem he was makina^, it wo.ddmmM
«7 fecuruy to therti, as welT'as to the¥."l ft,and put,tout of thep«wer oftheir common ene-™es to hurt them; and in fhort they r^dilv

M^veW ^^"V^^'*'''S"^°f'^^ French wereMravelled and the Creek nation became moreclofely coonecSed with the Englifl,We ha^-e now run through the iiiftorv of th's
Ifovtnce. for above feven years, and ihall th re

57,:
''^^'"•^'"S to our plan, give a defcriptiou

The town of Savannah is il-uate in 't r»

•itnlfi. 'f- ''f''-'
warohoulcs and huts, but.«tnsfeare, for the iaXe ofthe air and to Driven•'J^fpreadmeof fire, bu>l^-'^„ .:n t"V '^^

«ch- other, thev fo;m "(bv^aT'iw-'rj •

r^t":^nd Wide (greets. There are alfb In the tow
D
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cKurch a court-hmife, a ftore-houfe, a gaol, a I

giiard-houfe, a houfe for the truftees Servants, a I

whrrt, andfome other public buildings The!
town is excellently fituated for trade, as the na-
vigation of the river is very fecure, and as fhips
ot 300 tons may lie within fix yards of the townn here the worm does not eat into them.

fAbout four miles within the l»nd from the ri-
ver are Highgate, andHampftead, two villages

,

that he at about a mile diftance from each other.The people fettled there apply themfelves chiefly
to gardening, and fupply the town of Savannah

.
with greens and roots. There are alfo 20 plan-
tations within 20 miles round the Savannah

About
1 5 miles from Savannah is a village call.

edAbercorn, and about 20 miles farther up thei
nver IS the town of Ebenezer, where the Sahf-
burghers are fettled. The people of this place
are fo fober and indiiftrious, that they not only
raifea fufficient quantity of com, and other pr(>
duce for their own fubfiftence, but fell treitquanf
titles at Savannah where the peopTe have no
been fo careful of their plantations. They havJ

.

large herds of cattle, and are in fo thriving d
condition, tnat no one perfon has abandoned hi^
lettlement or fent over the leaft complaint abou
the tenures, or the want of negroes. 1

About ten miles from thence is Old EbenezerJ
luuated upon a river which runs into the SavaJ
nah, where are kept a great number cf cattle, fo
the ufe of the public"and for breeding.

At a confiderable diftance from Old Ebeneze
IS the town of Augu/h, which from the grea
^e.j.t-^, .iuwuii iiiiu ir.aians, is ma thriving c<

'

ditiorJ

mmi^
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dition, and has been a great proted^ ion to both
the provinces of Carolina and Georgia, againft
any defigns of the French. In the northern part
of the province, is the town of Invernefs, on the
river Alatamaha, where the Highlanders are fet-

tled. On the ifland of St. Simon, fituated on the
fea coaft, is the town of Frederica, which lias a
regular magiftracy as at Savannah: It is fur-
rounded with ftrong fortifications, and at the
fouth-eaft point of the ifland are barracks for 330
men. There are alfo fertlements on Jekyl and
Cumberland iflands, to the Touthward of Frede-
rica, and particularly in Cumberland ifland are
two forts, one ofwhich commands Amelia found.
The land of Carolina lies low near the fea, and

is covered with wood, but begins to rife into hills,

at 25 miles diftance, and at length terminates in
mountains, which running in a lin'» from north
to fouth along the back of Virginia and Carolina,
^nd in the province of Georgia, about 200 miles
from the bay of Apalachia, in thegulph of Mex-
ico. As there is a level country irom the foot
of thefe mountains to that fea, it was the more
heceflary to fortify the banks of the river Savan-
nah txxd Alatamaha, in order to prevent the in-

curfions of the Spaniards and French by land.
The Savannah is navigable 300 miles for boars,
and 600 for canoes. A range of iflands runs pa-
rallel to the coaft of Georgia, and defends it from
the fury of the ocean ; and as both the continent
and iflands are well wooded, the channels be-
tween them are extremely pleafant. There are
alfo fand-banks, that extend upwards of 70 miles

D3 "i? to'
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I/;; arcount of Neua Scotia from its frj} difco^ery to

Its complete fettlement in 1749. The propofals

m.ide to the foldiers andfaiUrs after the peace^ /0

provide for them hy gii'ing them land in Nova
Scjtia

i
the great fuciefs of thefe propofals j the

budding of the toivn of Halfax -, and a dejcrip-

tion of the country.

w E are now brought by th<" order of time
to the fettlement of Nova Scotia or Acadia. This
country n-as in the reign of queen Elizabeth, con-
/idered as a part of Virginia, and as fuch was
ificluded in the charter of the weftern company
eflablifhed by king Js^mes I.

In the year 161 8, fir Samuel Argall, governor
of Virginia, made a cruizing voyage along the
coaft northwards, as far as cape Cod in New-
Kngland, when the Indians infornpng him that
fome white mep, like himfelf^ were come to in-
habit to the northward of them, he being fend-
ble that all the country, as far as it had been dif-

covered by Cabot, belonged to the Virginia com-
pany his employers, failed thither, and found a
fettlement, with a French fhip riding before it.

This vefTei having but one deck, fir Samuel foon
drove the men from it with his fmall arms, and
having taken the ihip, landed his men, marched
to the fort, and fummoned it to furrender. The
French a(ked time to confider of it; but this be-
in.O" QPriien- l"lif»v crrxt r\r\\ir%tfA\T awrwr~"

J 'o"~ r ---J ••.••••jr;

D 4
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they removed to Poland, Sweden, and Ruflia
where there were at that tinie many thoufands of
Scots families.

Thefe reafons appeared offuch weight to kin^
James, that he readily granted a patent to firWilham, and the next year, that gentleman,
and fome others who were concerned with him.

there^
paflengers to plant and fettle

At that tlrne Newfoundland* wag well known
on account of the fifhery, and the (hip beinjr late
mhervoyage, put in, and wintered there I„
1623. they fhiled from thence, a„d made the
c-npe at the north fhore of the ifland of Ca pe-Bre.

A?;^r T^^^ ''!]
they came to Cape Sable in

Acadia they found three good harbours, andwent afhore at one of them, which they called St.Lukes Bay They there found a large riveF,
rhat had eight fathoms water at ebb, and having
failed up ,t, the fhip returned to England, and
the proprietors publifhed an account of the coun-

4l\i^^w ^il^y
^^^^"bed asakindofparadifei

iifA^ilham Alexander himfelf wrote and pub^
hfhedabookonthisfubjecft, and king )ames, ir,
order to facilitate this plantation, er?f(ed a new
order called the knights of Nova-Scotia.

ihus, that country, called by the French.
Acadia, obtained the name of Nova-Scotia, orNew Scotland, from its being mtended to be fet-
tled by the Scots ; but the fcheme of that fettle-mentwas unhappily turned into a job, and by

" '""*—;-- -^-i-uvu. iliLc-rVvaius an<other p•rp.n^

northernmade
r- rC -J rr- ,

""i^-crn part or tne coi:i
Iir David Kirk, fr<^ ^vhom the French

D5 bo

^try to

king

us: Ik
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no more righfto difpo^t" ,""' P^Pnetor had
"o>v„ in thit count? H°^

'''" P''"^"'"'^ «^' '^4
|-"dhas to difpofe ^f t"efCe rT "-5.*^"8-
k'ng, yet this isaneviH™! r T '^^ ^"-ench
acknowledged the rWth Prf'*!^^ 'he French
•eld it, an! he d fo tfttV "'^ '^at propriero
[animity of l<i„g u^" -" =>pm.on of the pufiJ
.l^;"«onsofhis4dic"w-

,run:i'" ".? "PP-^'
or the nation. ^ unalienable rights

y^''^'
^Zt"\e°pTl' f« tnajorSedgJ

^vhicJ, he did. Khou^hTeir '^r^^^d th,t a French proprietor ft M """'''''^-
couptry yet it ,vas upon cr^dit?^™'!'*

?'"^ 'he
purchafe it of the ear! of S^," '*"" '"' ^hr.old,

tenvards did -Jd 1. r f7''"S' "hith he af-

Temple. ,vho as hot
"

'^ " '" ''^ ^.W
•--t 'he reftoration

: at .^Mf/".'"'-^""'
^-^''"'-1

'Jl-re again, and con n ". ;!'' "^' * .''^'^h f«t!ed
'

'i^'w!;:l;:'^;^-|-in^nd„rCape.nreto„
t'n"ed in the hands o"h;i,""r'".f''°'h con-
,'7'Q, when ffove-r,r?r K- i! 'ir""''

"" 'he yea

^

nja[!erofPort*'-Ro;;T ,W,m""^''
""''^^ hin^fef

place of great cSjen f V-'=
''"^" ''^'^-""''-

"."oj>porr,mitv of dlfir.mLj'' " S""'". 'he French
«^s-. .i.. it wa,p;-;^ii,-;t S;:^^

of
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of America, The taking ofthis place was there-

fore coijfidered as an important fervice,and queen

Anne, tofliew that flie would never part with it,

gave it her own name, and called it Annapolis-

Royal. Upon col. Nicholfon's return to Eng-
land, ftie made him governor of Nova-Scotia and
of Annapolis-Royal, and command of all her

majefty's forces there, and in Newfoundland.
Things were in this fituation, when the treaty

of Utrecht was concluded, by which our right to

Nova-Scotia, or Acadia, w ith all its ancient

6oundaries, the city of Port-Royal, now called

Annapolis, and. every thing in thofe parts that

depend on lands and iflands, together with the

dominion, property and poilcilion, of the faid

illands and lands, ihall be for ever veiled in the

crown of Great-Britain: to which the French
king added, the exclufion of t lie fubjec^s ofFrance

from filling on the coaft of Nova-Scotia, and
within 30 -leagues, beginning from Cape Sable,

and ftretching along to the fouthweft.
• This colony was however much neglecled for

many years; for though Nova -Scotia had been
fo long delivered up to the Engliih, yet we had
farce any fettlement there, except at Annapolis

Royal, and Canfi, while the French had a num-
ber of little towns and villages, fcattered along

the coaft, and on the banks oi' the rivers # (>ut

the Epglifh commander at Annapojis, was in forne

degree acknow ledged as.governor. The country

was then divided into ten or t^yelve diftri(fls, and
each diflricl annually chofe a deputy to bie ap-

proved by the commander and couricil at Anna-
I

D 6 pol IS
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ns, hr ving

gained

gained his rnajefty's approbation, they in March
1749, publiftied propofals, offering proper en-
couragement to fuch of the officers and private
men, as after the late conclufion of the peace,
had bee'n difmiffed his majefty's land and fea-
fervice, and were willing to accept of grants, in
order to fettle in Nova-Scotia. Fifty acres ofland
in feefimple svere offered to every private foldier
or feaman, free from the payment of any quit-
rents and taxes, for the term often years, and at

' the expiration of that time they were to pay only
one fhilling a year for every 50 acres. But this
was not all, every private foldier or fea-man who
had a family, was to have ten acres Ibr every
perfon of w hich his family confifted, including
women and children ; and farther grants were to
be made to them on the like conditions, in pro-
})ortion as their families encreafed, or to their
abilities for cultivating the land.

Eighty acres were oftered on the fame conditi-
ons, to eveiy officer in the land-fervice under the
rankof enfign, and that of lieutenant in the fea-
fervice, and to thofe who had families, 15 acres
more for every perfon of which their families
tonfifled.'

On the fame conditions 200 acres were to be
granted to every enfign, 30Q to evety lieutenant.
400 to every captain, and 6uo to every officer
above the rank of captain, in the land fervice.
Every lieutenant in the fea-fervice was to have
400 acres, and every captain 6po j while fuch of
the above ofiicers who had families, were offered
a further grant of 30 acres, over and above their
y^-fpcclivc (|uota5 for every perfon beloDgingto

vhem.
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5° carpenters,
fhi;"ti<^'h°s' ^"u'^ "T""joiners, brickmakers hri li ' '""«5' mafons,

Fopofals, were to brf'bfiS fvi'rrPV^^'"^
»>«, not onlvdnrinB^^rLT /r

"^'''^''fi'''^-

^lonths after thSi.^ fc^"^''^^'
•"" ''"'•'^

be f.'n.ifted with arm?. l'
^"^^"S^""''.' ^nd to

ftouid be the ghrSar:r"f-'"^''^/"-with a proper otmnrjf r^ " '''*"' d'='^"«
J

«nd fuch othfr Durnnf "^'"^ °" '''^ fiftery.

per fortheir/j.ppC'P"'^','''' '"'g'" ^e found pr^:

^J>a?ctirS:7efire7f'^¥ ^" "^^f-cef.
of May moft of rLt. '

r
"'^ ^^°"' '''^ beginninsr

•"o.Kh,^ with aiLve '''^r''"' f" ''" f™-" Portf-

o'hers follows i^irV'"''"^^,
"^"^ '"'^"^ '•ft^^

This embarkZn rhirh"'"'P'^i ^"^ ^^<='^"'f-

"'hat in other fettlemen IT' 7^' '''""^ =>' °We
";•- long conrfe „rv";a,?'^Th'

''^^" '^°"^',"'-
"f fetders arrived fafe -,rru i ^ ,

S'*"' number

f ^h °f July. a/tcrrpeS"tfl-'"'"^r ""'•'=
fi^-e and fix weeks Urr P'^'^"?^ "'^'^'^'"een

ftuncl tJ.e S'nh.nv nf ,„'.'!. """^"'•^".^ .b^-^y. they
' '' S'-'is,. uiuciiiKid entered

the
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the harbour a few days before, with col Corn-
wallis, their goveriK)/ on board. His excellency
had been informed ofthe arrival of the French at
Cape-«reton, which had been juft rertored to that
nation, he therefore fe^t for the Englifh garrifon
from Loiiifburgh, and they foon after entered the
harbour, with the regiments ofHopfon and War-
burton, on board other tranfports j the officers
bnngin^ with them all their furniture, feveral
jTjilch cows, and other ftock, with military rtores,
and ammunition of all forts. About the fame
rime there alfo arrived a company <^ rangers
irom Annapolis, and encamped near the new
fertlers, in order to give them afliftanceand pro-
rec^tion.

. .

The next care of the governor, v/as to pitch
upon a proper fpot for the firft ferrJernenr, and as
the peninfula appeared preferable, both on ac-
CT>ilnt of its commodious lituat ion, and the ferti-
lity of the foil, the able-bodle;! men onboard
each fhip were employed in clearii^ ground in
order to build a town a'r the fourh point, at the
emrance of Scndwich river ; but nii^ny ob:e(f^ions
being foon fotmd againfl; that place, another fpot
was chofen by the governor, at about the diftance
ot a mile and a half from it, on the fideof Che--
buc^lo iiarl>our, and on the declivity of a rifing
;--;round that com raands the whole peninfula, and
'^'VtTr^id flieltcr le town when built from the

s anirth-wefi winds. 7'lie beach they found w
true gravel, convenieni for fmali boats, the an-
chorage Wn.«; PVi^r\r ^\rhf*ft= ar^-iA f/^%*- lr.^«-^ fUl^^

wiriim gun-Oior of the tovv-n, andfmaH but nar-

\i^)b;e rivers of iVeih and whoief)me waters

flowed
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French deputies alfo coming t6 make their fub-
miHions, it was propofed to cut a road thither,
rhofe deputies promifing to contribute 50 ni<-n
towards carrying on that work. The EngUlli
alfo received the promife of friendfhip and affi'ff-

ance from the Indians, their chiefs waitincr upon
the governor for that purpofe. But thefe fub-
mtflions and thefe promifes were (bon broken, by
the perHdy of the French court, which difapprov-

L 'i v^ proceedings, and Yefolved to harrafs
the hnglifh before their town was built,and their
fortillcations ereded. Inilrucflions were there-
fore fent from Prance to bi^ communicated to the
defcendcinrsofrhe French in Nova-Scotia, and im-
mediately the fcene was changed ; the French
engaged the Indians to ufe their utmofl endea-
^°"^^ ^^.P[^^'^"^ the new colony from proceed-
mg

;
and the year in which peace was proclaim-

ed and Cape-Breton re'^ored was not expired
when the town began to be frequently attacked
in the night, and the Englifli, in a country which
in the flrortgeft terms had been fecured by treaty
to^ the Britifh crown, could not ftir into the ad-
joining woods, without the danger of being ihot
icalped, or taken prifoners. llie Englifh how-
ever profecuted thefettlement with indefatigable
indultry, and the to>vn, as has been already men-
tioned, was foon happily finifhed.
But it was impoxTible to clear woods and plough

lands, without feparating intofmall parties, and
this work was rendered extremely dangerbus j
tor though the French nnH fr>A'.<:^. ^,.^a /
tack any considerable body of the Engl ifli, yet
they frequently fell upon fmall parties ; and tho'

they
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^ ^ ' ^ H
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nd on the fouth-weft, and by the bay of Fund

v

^nd the Atlantic ocean on the eaft. Accordina- to
hde limits It contains about 420 miles in length,
[nd 380 in breadth. The fouth-eaftern part is a
arge peninfula extending from the north-eaft

tne fouihweft, and joined to the mainland
yan ifthmus a little above the gulph of Canfo
hough the weather is very iharp in winter, yet
leair, efpecially about the town of Halifax is
emarkably clear, fo that the fevereft froft are
requently accompanied with a fine azure fkv and
unfhme

: but though the cold in winter is very
';vere, the funimer is hotter than in England
hecoaft has the advantage of many baysf fiarl
ours, and creeks, and the land is enriched by
iiany rivers fome of which are navigated for a

7f^'x:ul ^y '^^ ""^'''^ ^"^i^"^- The harbour
^1 Ghebudlo, upon w|iich is fituated the metro-
>oIis, niayjuftly be efteemed one of the fineft \n

fiCv ' xu
^^^--^^rdinary advantages for

fiftiery. The entrance mto ir is from the fouth

^^\"^Jth-eaft fide, named Cornwallis iffandmm the iirft govern'.r of Halifax. Betwixt this
^fland and the oppofite fhore on the fouth-wefl is
te channel deep enough for the largeft (hips. This
'iHand, as w^ell as a fmaller one That lies hiVherup the harbour, named George Ifland, is very

I

ommodioufly fituated for a fifhery, and has con-

i theTfh
'' ^''^''^''

^^>'^*^S ^"^ '^--

^

About two miles higher up t^e harbour is a-cc..on ine iouth-weit fide, with a fmall har-
bour at us entrance, 'fhlscreek. which was call-

ed
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nates where a fmall f„(h n,,^'ZuZ f'ikZ
KivCTr*'

north. From the mouth^4."

for the >a^gd'ftip^!L^l^^, -v^r ai.irnwatenng place o/the nofth-eaft fid; Se hJon both fides s exceedinir hiVl, j
•' "™

very rich and ferti^tt'-te;!,;;, ="i'rvoH

Karbou, and SaS;,! river'^fil^i^lh:ttlAlia from the main land.
tne penia-

^r^Y'"*"
'A^"PP°fifefl'ove are federal laree risers

S Se^fu„ hlf
" ''^°''

'r^ '^' channefher

th s?C 3 !r'^r° "^IP ™°"ntai:«. By 1

Se thei f"?
.^'' ^"""^^ °^''°'"« "and carri-age there is a communication with the river ofSt. Laurence : theFrpnr-1, i,.^ .i.-_.r- "y.".™l

fort
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Ifort npon It, which was taken by the Englilh in

[the beginning of the late war.

The woods abound with game, efpecially par-

triclge?, wild ducks, wild geefe, woodcocks,

herons, pigeons, &c. among the beafts are moft

of the lorts found in New-England. The trees

are oak, fir, fpruce, birch, &c. and the fruit

found growing wild, are goofberries, rafberries,

flrawberries, &c.

The inhabitants of this province, are computed

at above 20,000. The commodities exported

from theace are chiefly lumber, fuch as plank,

itavjjs, hoops, joifis, &c. and fi(h.

THE
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nnd pilots ^^•cre then employed in the Newfound-
laiKl filhery, and had fome fmall knowledge of
the adjacent continent.

However in 1525, Francis I. began to think of
forming fettlements on thecoatt of' America, and
with this vi€^v fent John Verazzano a Florentine
with one lliip, on board of which were 50 men
with provifions for eight months; but he return-
ed to Dieppe in July 1524, and we have no ac-
count that he made any difcoveries.

He however failed again on the fame defign
towards the latter end of the following year, and
arrived on fome part of the coaft of North-Ame-
rica, but where is not certain. He was however
h timorous, that he did not care to venture with-
in any of the bays or ports ; but wanting water,
c)nd lying in a road near the fhore, perfuaded one
of the marines to fwim to it, and by means of
forr.e prefeuts, with which he furnifhed him, en-
deavoured to procure what he w^anted from the
natives, who came down in crowds upon the
lirand t» gaze at the fhip.

The poor mariner on his landing and gettir^
a nearer view of the Incjians, was fo extremely
amazed and terrified at their uncouth appearance,
that throwing his prefents upon the ground, he
ran as fait as he could andcait himfelf again info
ihefea, in order to fwim to the ihip;"but the
waves threw him back upon the fhore with fucK
force, that helay breathlefs.upon thefands, and
\yould probably have been drow ned, if the na-
tlv<='c hnd r^r\t \r>rA\n-^ciA ».^ 1,:-. „-.i:„r i ._! • _

him up, carried him in their arms to 2 place at
fonie cliilar.re,\vhere,y/ith -great humanity, they

took
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native hoping to p cVTht ""?*
J"'

"^'^* '''

l/^«der than he, J^khVri^'/^!^^ "' '""'i *
At aft they made a greatCI r*'™

^*"' "«'^^-

°f hi^ flcin, and fhe hair o„T"^ \^'
^^'''""^'Mb^dy. The p<,or luZ 1 ?>?' P^"^ '>''''«

ri>« was done, were ZyZihT\'''V^'''gevery mr«nent expefled mL^'^'"?""'' =''«'

hciweverhy deeree^.L, '^^ him facrificed

:

tl=efe dreac^fulTnSh^d'n 7 f f'"'^-'"^^^
'^nt

to hurt him, for after ^ l'.^
'"^'* 'Mention

f-'ffered him o p7t f. ''"^ ''^ ^'''^'f'-'- ti>ey

given him fometh n^ f™
°" "S^'"> ->«' ^vii

i'is own deli.-^ to hf fl "^-V
"°"d'"^^d him. at

to fome dift,„;;-j',^^« '

;de, a^^^ then retiWn,
board the ftio and ,!,„ • ', ''*'"" '^fe y »„

^d nothmg 6u, H^^ft: y '^'dX:' "?' ^^p'"'
in the latitude of co° ^' ^'^ " 'lappened

d'fom. Which-were carreH ' ['
''"™ '''^ «-}'*'

than tk6fe of thrCaC^t.t"^rr ''-"-

'T^cjat-reaftn ,„ boaft of tSir'S^"'' '^*^ "^'

„ itvvasf(mieyearsb-f;*f.,l,rp
, ,

ptingout nJmor^mmf^IT^' thought .f
length James Ca^W W '^'".^''^^"very, but at

,. ^

.

^^ <^t> «mthcr expedition;,, a«cl
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failed from that port on the 20th of April

1 534,
with two fhipsof 60 tons each, and 120 men'
and arriving on the coaft of Newfoundland, on
the loth of May, found the country covered with
ice and fnow j this . induced him to fail to the
fouthward, and entering a bay which bears the
name of Spanilh Harbour, he- Hked both the
country and the people, and boldly went on
Diore.

It is reported that the Spaniards had long be-
fore vifitea this coafl, and fome authorities are
brought to prove it, but finding neither gold nor
filver, they hafiily returned on board, crying in
Spani!h Aca Nada I or there is nothing here.
Thefe words being remembered by the Indians,'
they no fooner faw the French land, than they
cried Aca Nada I Aca Nada f which the latter
took for the name of the country, and it has ever
f^ncebeen called Canada: ftrange as this deriva-
tion iy, it is mentioned by the beft French au-
thors.

Cartier afterwards failed along great part of
the coaft which borders upon the gulph of St.
Laurence and the iflands fituated in it, and than
returned to France.
The next year he was fent again with three

large fhips to make a fettlement, and entering;
the gulph on the feaft of St. Laurence, gave jt
that name, which was afterwards extended to the
river, though in the firft voyage, he had called
It the river of Canada j he now lailed up as high
as the fall of St. Louis, giving fuch names to the-
iiiaiids and rivers, as he thought proper. But

m,,mc\
I though he at firft ^yas much pleafed with the

* country,
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country yet 25 of the people dving will, rlJ
icuryy, he began to confider it was a very un-
vvholeiome climate. At laft he himfelf was atJ
tacked with this dreadful diftemper, upon whici
he applied to the inhabitants as well as he could
ro learn whether they had any cure for it, and
they taught him to make an infufion ofthe leaves
and bark of the white thorn tree, by whieli
means all who were fick ^vere fpeedily recovered •

and as foon as the feafon of the year would per-
mit, he returned to France without rr.ikins am
lettlement. ^ ^

Three or four years after the projec^l for feJ
tling this country was again revived, and rVancis

. %r ^^n^^ ^«^d of Roberval, undertaking this
fttair, king Frar-is I. granted him letters paten]
in 1540, and gave him abundance of titles, as
viceroy and licurcnant-general of Canada, Hock-
elaga, Saguenay, Newfoundland, Belle lik, Cape
•Kreton, Labrador, Sic. allowing him the fame
power and authority in thofe places, that he had
HimleJf, which was very eafily done, as there
was not a Frenchman, or a cottage in any one of
thoie places. De la Roque, however being a man
ot family and fortune, refolved to purfue th's
expedition, and therefore prevailed upon James

,

<-artier by large promifes, to undertake another
voyage to the coaft of Canada, in quality of his
pilot; and this gentleman in two or three voya-
ges, formed fome fettlements which were tir
firftmndeby the French in America, but thtfe
were afterwards abandoned.
The nnvicrnfirkr* r\f *-Ur^ ^: O^ T _ r It

livci oc. JL,aurence leiii

X««m time to time into different hands, and fcve

ra!
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ral voyages were made thither to very littl^e pur-

pofe. However, about the year 1608, the French,

I

after having fettled and abandoned feveral places,

f)iuided the city of Qiiebec, rO^ndfome time after

bellowed the name oi' New r ranee upon that

coiinrry, under which name they not only in-

cluded Acadia and other coaih that had long be-

fore been difcovered by the Englilh, but fet up

erodes and the French arms, to fliew that they

had taken pofTefTion of them. But though the

Englifh colonies were then but thinly inhabited,

they boldly aflerted their prior rights to thofe

places, demolifhed their croffes, drove away the

French wherever they found them within their

limits, and forced them to confine their views to

the ^ulph and river of St. Laurence ; where the

French, with much difficulty raifed three or four

fettlements in the fpace of 20 years, of which

Qiiebec w^as, and ftill continues the capital>

In 1629 fir David Kirk with the Englifh under

his command confidering Canada as within the

limits of the Britifh dominions, attacked Que-

bec and madehimfelfmafier of all the French

fettlements, and when this news was carried to

France, Canada was confidered of fuch little con-

fequence, that it was long debated whether they

(hould demand the reRitution of it, though they

hadalre-idy efiablifheda com-pany for managing

that commerce ; but it was at lalf refolved that

it ihould be demanded, an(i it was accordingly

reftored by the treaty of 1632. From that time

they purfued their difcoveries and fettlemems in

thoie parts, for feveral reigns widiouL raolc nati-

on ; but thofe fettlements were attended with

E 2 g^eac

I
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coums ^ ''"'" S'ven us very large ac^

;;..e^de|d^rr^^^^^^^^
,>-,""• "'no commanded the Rririfl, »,^
had been doRi^^i f \ \. "'^P^ t^iat

the p^ecedinffn^ 1 '5' expedition ag^inft it

Vandreue 1, the Frp.,-t, „ " ,^°"'- de

Amherft and L. ? governor, and general

Bririft cro v^^'';:,,S:;f ^^" confirmed 'to the

minated fe p ;;i'nceTf ' o'" h""'^'-
""'' ^^"°-

I^ra«ft, of ^!„f ,?.V
^"^'^'=^' 's much the

'r" rf f
• '"'^"^"P"'". which IS near the cen-

n"e noU^JS '"^^^ '^^^ de^.ree 55 ml
_..._ "°"J^ ^tM,ae, and in 60 de.^re^^ /a „;
"'"" "^" '-g«"de, and i, bounded on^ Z'

nonhr
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north-eaft by the giilph of St. Laurence, an<i St.

John's river; ontjie narth-wett by wild uj;i|nha;-

biied lands j on the lourh-weft by ihe fame ; anc^

fiutlierly by the provinces of New-York, Nevv-

England, and Nova-Scotia; extending about

500 miles from the north- eaft. to the foRiK-wciln

and upwards of 20Q miles in breadth.. .. . . .,

Though the northern parrs of Canada are fitu-

ated in the torn peratc zone, yet the air isej^cefr

fjvely (harp, and their winter, which f. s in ' boiitf

the middle of November, and laris.till the mid-
die of May, is fo excelTivelyfevere, that thuir l^Jrg-

eft rivers and lakes are frozen- over,, xvnd '•he counr

try is generally covered with dlGigreeable fops:

but notwithftanding thefe . inconveniences, ,1 lie

Ften:h b-saft very much of the ic-rtility, of Cana-

da, and indeed where it is uncultivated, .cis it is

to the fjiuh, it yields Indian and other fo-ts of
^cnrn, peafe, beans, and great plenty of moil kinds

of herbs and. vegetables. The trees and fr lits

are much the fame as in New-England, and the

fame may be, faid \yith refped'l to animals • fo

that with a jreafonc(bIe degree of labour people

may fubfiit. there tolerably well, and as they are

iDt burd&ned with taxes, L^ey live mnch at their

tafe.

'llie produce of Canada confifls of furs, efpe-

ciaiiy caftors, and in feveral kinds of ikins, which
they purchafe fr?)m the natives ; and there are

exported from thence fjme forts of drugs, planks,

pipe-ftaves, &c.

The greateft part of the commerce of the coun-
»*»T -1 /^ /^*"» k***t *^/H /^ v^ 1 v-» I 1 rv l-\ • r^/~i t^y^viiar* • r\ H

. ii L Vd tr/\^3 1 i. 1 C4. -^'w
SZ% ^1T |-\#-«-»*ir

Ai^d jH'oper for navigating their livkes and rivers

E 3 which
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^6 The Difcoverles "f .he F R £ N r ff Iw»Kh are encumbered wnU ,
*" ^ '^ «

other velTols. I„ w „ er -iT ^ /'''"^ "»«' fo,

«. drawn eithJb/horfet^r'''
"'"''

°^'H
Ke,hey enable them to co„ '

'"
u'"^'^'^'^''"^

H-rh -he Indians all rhr^Tn""
'^'-•"^ '"'"'^^

I he urcat river nf <;. i I

i« month about LLiLr'T^^ '^^''^ '^ -''t

E'-'e, the lake of ^il ,,
"' "\"'«'y Ontario

Upper L„ke. .he lak7„ffc^ '"^"'^'S'-'". 'h

;*
'he ^'""ipouals, beyond IT'^u^?' ""^ ''"'

^^y there is another akeW ^'^ '^^ '»^''->«

tho-fo. fern .vhich thi, W, f^^^rthananyof
•he tnuh howe^e reZ^rlf'"fy''"^-*^"
p.•oce.dsfromthelakeOn,.L 'tj

'"'"i^'"
rnn.n co-.-rfe of -001^^' /"^ ^'"""' 'hence
««^-uth of the rive'r of 1: ^

^' '" '''^ ^^^^ At the

fe.t ernent for The fakroftmdfnr"' /'•"^' ^ '"'"='"

P_>'.ons on b<„h fides forfM^ ''"};''-' '"dian
chnnge for which. rhZ '?,;,'" ""^ ^""' '" e^-

ammimition. ^ ^"^ '''^"i fii-e arms and

'oo leagues from it, mo.'tV \ *'"'" °f' "fa"'"

fi';'-",iC. fi-rbefidesartefs i'r !f-V^^'-S'^ ^"'l

.
Hh.cK 'he governor re ^::'rj"f?^ citadel ,n
fhc place is covered bvn '''^"''•°'e extent of
"ith feveml redoX Lu f^" ?'-/o«ificatian,
i'^^- The Drindpa b-nw nl "'"l^ ''''^ ^«"-
wthedral. the c^,ifco, .V'"'

P'" ''^'^ ^i'v are the
'ege, and fever;.? iTir'P'.'-^^^' 'he Jefuits coi-""'^ rcilgi-jus ijouics. But'iP
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itfecconndered that this is not only the capiral
biif almoft the only town in New France, it is
not at ail furprizing that thefe edifices are very
magnificent i and tliat befides thefe it contains
^pNAardsof 15,000 well built dwelilng-houies
From Q^.ebec to iViontreal in the latitude of 45".
55. the.banks of the river are pretty well fettled
but without either towns or villages, and this'
part of the country is diiiinguifhed by the name
of the coafts. Indeed fome of the writers fpeak
of two villages between Qi.ebec and Montreal,
each of 5'^ leagues in extent, by which they only
mean thatboth fides of the riverare fo thorouah-
Iv planted, that each of the banks may beconH-
dered 2$ a village. The town of Montreal js
ftrong by its fituation, is furrounded with a wall
and a dry ditch, and is thought to have about a
third as many inhabitants as Qiiebec. The Indi-
ans come thither in boars to fell their (kins, for
riie ake of which Montreal was built, and is now
nearly as large and populous as Qiiebec.
As the manner in whiv^h the trade was carried

on by the French is pretty fingular, we (hall here
give It our readers

: when the Indians in alliance
with the French came fhither to trade, their chief
hrft demanded audience of their governor gene-
nil, and if he was not there, of the governor of
1/JontreaI, to whom he was with great ceremony
admitted. This audience was generally given in
a great fquare in the middle of the town -, where
a chair of fkre was placed for the governor, and
the chiefs of the feveral Indian nations, took their
places round him, with their pipes in their
J^ouths, Aftera due filf-nrp thR ^\A>.a .,u:^c ^c 11

the
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the Indians laid down hi« ni'M« a j

that his brethren were come to vifit him and r

.'

ca e .hTL'^^' """"'"I ""'^^"S in view burthetare atid advantage of the French thpv kTj
brought down ,vith them gondZL^lht.,and fur,,bemg fenfible thft the ^ZTh^ouldZobtam fo many, or fo p-o„r( if ,u:: j-j ? •

^
them down to their f&JV^^''"' ?"' '""'"S
r^ rn 1

"leir lettiements : that thev wf.rA
ienfible how nuich they were efteempH in 7
and knew th. what^LT^tt'^^^^

tniX'
^"^. *^^?/^eir good friends the French

^eai wicii them
; and therefore hoDed th^it Jn

:hem trS' t™ar::r ^ ^^r p'-" °"

?k,lo?\- r"' Tr''^''°»«W« term,. At'^ the

fbtl rftr-^
'-laid a firing of beads, and

^red leave rnf
"' '^ S^^'^rnor's feet, and de-i-rea leave to fecura then^ a free and frirtrads

tSdi^rS'"" ^r ^''''''^"^'' Th^-^hTt'nrecl to hts pl.ioe, and took up his pipe ap-ainI he governor now afTured them of his'^p^otefCmd made tl^m a prefent in return, ^•he n"n
.ZJ I

"^""^ ^'S^'"' ="d ^^^^ foon over by^vhlch the French gained very confiderab v b ."^

Jrr C-^""^;!'^ '"i:^"
-herwtSb.';-

am o drfni ,
'"''

r
''•''^"^^ '^'y "-^'-^ extremely

ri. "n'T/"'^*'
""'^

'[ '''^y did any mifchieft" one another, or ro tlie Fren:h, they couM
fcur.'^'
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(carccbc brougl.t to give t^ny fathf^Sum . for,hey affirmed, .t w«,, ,he licj..or. and not theman, that did the rniCchief

j aid that it 'va ,„
juft to pumih a perfon for what he did ui ,'u ^t .

of h.sfenles. The o.her fe.tlemenrs ovk^t^edot a great d.ftance from ench o.hcr, . , ! T.b.inks of the nvers and lakes, betueei w .' !
m„mumcat.o„ is kept up, by water, an 1 bv ndcarriage, where the catara(5ts render faUi, ' T
is Ontario, which is iSo^l^SefirXirr
nnd between 20 and 25 fothoms in dTptl 7;
receives feveral rivers, befides that of S? La.rence, and its coafts are pretty even a^d levefFrom this lake to ihat of H„ro„, there i; a communication feiy means of the r v^r '^
and by the afllflance of a land ": rial:^:::
eight leagues to the river of Toronf^ ! V l
isalfoa paflage from it to tLtoS 1 ^'hew'ver Niagara, though a dreadful cataraKde

s"It neceflary to make narr of ^u^
"t'-i renqeis

The lakeJ Erie with Sff O^ri^ ^'/d'S'ron forrn a tr angular peijinfula. TheTat of

5Xr!To ; "f ""' ^""^^ "^- "-^
' Siiu.Ters up to the verv fnn nri , .

peiy leL,, a,d::;r;x,ir;f^erld^r.r%s are to be found in the woods.

— — - * - * >^ .
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Before we take leave of this lake, it will beproper to give a particular defciption of the fallofN.aga«. The whole fiream of this river ru,"wuh prodigious rapidity on its approaching a

terrible n-ifethan that of thunder, bein? inter-
rupted ir. .ts defcent, by a„ ifland whifh runsalo.g the middle, it rufhes from thence into .h

mift which nfes as high as the clouds, and maybe feenat
, 5 miles diftance, when in fine weatheru forms a moft beautiful rainb:>w. The rapidity

o. this river above the defcem is fo great for neartwo leagues that i-t violently hurries down thew^ld beafts that endeavour to'pafs it in order to

!?n f ". A^^'^f i^^'
'^'^'"^ '^'»' down abov,

1 50 feet. At the bottom of the cataradl, the wa-
iers boil, and foam in a furpri^ing manner, a„d

ty, while the banks arefo prodigioudy hi^h, that
a fpeflator can icarcely look on the water below
without trembling. The hke of Huron, whichha? a communication with that --f Erie, is about
400 leagues in circumference, and among feveral
Inlands has one called Manitoualin. which isabam 20 leagues long and 10 broad. On ,he
north-weft of this lake is fh. bay of Toronto,
which IS aboiit JO leagues long and 15 broad a
Its mouth This bay receives a river that fprin^s
fromahttle lake of' the fame name, and forms
feveral catarafls. From the above Imall lake is

g paflage by land to the river of Tanuouat=,
V, hich falls into lake Frontiniac.

On



in A M E R I C A. 7,
On tlie north-weft of the lake of Huron is a

channel that has a comnnunication wi.^hthe Ille-
nois lake, which is alfo of conuderable extent.
The Superior or Upper Lake, has alfo a com-

munication with that of Huron, by a channel
that on the north-weft extends to Hurofi lake, and
this Upper Lake is computed to b- 500 leagues
in circumference, including the windings of the
creeks and little gulphs. All thefe krg- lakes
abound in fifh, and are expofcd to ftorms and
rempefts. This laft has fome pr<?tty large iflands,
that abound with elks and wild afles.

There are two feafons in which* fhips failed
from 1^ ranee to this country, viz, towards the end
of April, or beginning of May, and at the clofe
ot Auguft, or the beginning of September. As
foon as the vcfTels arrived at Qjiebec, the mer-
chant there fent away the greuteft part of their
cargoes, that were fit for the Indian trade to a
place called the Three Rivers, and to Montreal
where they had fadors ; but the fineft goods re>-
mamedat Qiiebec, where they were fold to the
i'rench themfelves. Thefe goods were paid for
in money or bills of exchange, and in furs and
lumber The fhips however feldom returned
luil laden, and therefore generally ran dowr to
CnoeBr.'ton, when that ilia nd was in their po^-
fe-iJion, and there took in a large quantity of coal
tor the French fugai iflands, where they eafily
completed their cargoes. .

The number ofthe French in Canada, has been
computed, even by themfelves, at about 180,000.
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French dSI" rurt"^ T^^"^^^ ^^-^ ^^*
Nova Scoria, and aZ ''''^^"y ^^ «^li^^x in
colonies on the l.-^emC^ L'

-^^"^ ^" ^^^
-"

late war broke out and i J. '/^';" ^^^^"^' ^^^
>virh the ifland of Cape Br"'^' '^' ''^^^'''^'

Englifh
; Who Innded^ln ;S"'^V''^"

'' ^^^
army, though oppofed hi ^ •

""^
!^ """serous

and after fcahnrrock. rP '^^'"^ ?^ batteries;

celllble, drove thf FreSh / ' '"'u
'^^^^^^ ^"*-

terwards obliged 'he ITrnT^^ 'fV"'^^ ^"^ *^-

^"-nder prilne^ of[^ ?" .^^ Louifburgh to

madeonthe.6thofjiir :;^'7,
^^^^^^^^ Was

^^rft, commander of , for,Vnnd r^
^'"''''!' ^"^-

^^ys after, a pan of ttl ^"'^^
' ^"^ ^ ^ew

-WtheS^ft,]:^^^^^ ^^-^^^^ves

Mich fepan.tefCa7eB7«oi4^r4' ''''ft^^^^^^

»l»ut five leagues in uZT "" T"^ ^<^tia is

•''e Ifland from fh^ north eft";. IH- '''^''^ '^
V ">t quite 50 leao w" jf ; f ''^ *' «^- ^^ft
sure, and 'in fu?h a ,-n

" "^'^ "^* ^^••

'ites and rivers ,ht
!,'"""''' '"' ''" '"/»> ^y

,nij
**vc/s, mat irs two n-in-i.^ i

- ^j
'^W together, only by an T/f),t ^^^ '^''^^'^
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All its poi'ts <ipen to the eaf}, turning a- littje

to the ((Mthj and 9 re within the fpace of
55

league.-?, be^^innlingut Port Dauphin -and continu-

ing to? Piirt Touloufej which is almoft^^at tjbe en-

itranoe of trhe paffage of Fropfac^ in lal! otj^^r

pkvt^ it is difficult to find anchorage for fm^\\
ve^l^inilittle creeks or amongithe ilLvnds. .The
north^rw coaf^s are very high 4nd aimofi inaccef-

fibte, -on^l it is difficult to' land on .rhe wcftern
dikftji tiU you come to the p^fHigeof fr^nfac,! brick"
near/ \vhkK,/as! has been already iQbferive4'^i$ I inas in
Port froU'J<bufe, formerly know^ibj? ;th9 Uameofland an
St. Pet«r. ThiAjpoEt.i&betweeingt kUdfofigulpiilHrere m
called Little St. Peter's, and the ifland St. Peter,I high.
oppofite the iOdiids^Madanie-otMawr^pa^. ^ l^roml i^ .

, ^ ^

<

thencfe! prodeedtmg rovv.ard$ rhe fonih-eaftjfetliel farther
bay of Gaborie^rat 20 leagtidsiidiftance ifrona.St.l whereof
PeterV ifland. This^ bay 'iamliWigue,brp^d,:t)eJ which v^
twe^n iflands and rocks,; ^odit:tivtsrrl(?^igu^d«epJbut

thofi
but it is nrjt fafe to come ne&r the iflHad^.i^ . ^^heltons can
harboutfi of Lowi£burgh> fbrmetly/TCaIl#<l iE»glii])lare got h
Harbour, is mot above' a -league fr^m tih^< nboveltjie 5a y ^
bav^. a>id is perhaps one ,of dieifirieft in Amei'kalwliere.^'

i

It is near four leagues
.

in .<ftraMroier^ce;"aisid ^aJabouttwo
every where (ix orifes^enfatlioms w^i^er.j^ TliAay is thi
entrance is aot aboveV200 fcthfoaaas vyicfe <amljiillCape Brei
betweenmo fiaoalliifands:! ;:The^i?^w» ^CLouiflTlie bay
burgk is ritimted-on dife foBthri\<^i fide,v/«wfiJ]5arro\v ne
ptM?tfy Wrongly; ibrtflfied-^ith asi flft^chvfegiilsflitls near tw
as the fitua^bn will^dmit; It fiflSra gpa4,niH«eagues wi
3)aPt, with irregular bafMons, a,di(y^dit(^,')«i^arther yon
Tcrt way, ^'^ith an excellent glacis, and befor»,ife- j,At

tw
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Ills i there aret^Ifo fevi<?age under cover

^

cf the h

be
ral other, fmafl llands and rocks, that may
leen at a great dimnce.
The bay of IVbrlenne Is higher up, andfepg.

rated from tljeky of Mire, by Cape Brule. A
httle farther IS L'ifle Plate, or Viil^\x Pibrre cfc

FiiiiU From hmce pro,ceeding about three
.Jeagues to the nqm-weft, 13 a very good harbour

I

for fmall veffels. Vwo leagues farther is the Bay
^,^^Bfesn9^s, whth is about 1C09 paces wide
,^t Its entrance, but xwngrowing wider it divides

m^lW^ two branches, which may be f;ailed up
/or two lea^,ije^,i a^l both thefe branches are ex-
s^ellent pons Frori this bay to tiie lefrer ei).

Jrancd of Latrador is a gulph about 20 leagit^s
Jong, and about thr.e or four wide in its greateii

,

bi-eadth. ,Abo,ut foir leagues from the Bay des

Efpagnols, is Port Dauphin, or St., Ann, whidii
has a fure and fafe road for ihjpsatjts entrand

. among the idands a Cibou. A neck of land ;

^
moft entirely covf? the /port,, leaving a pa^

,

lor no more thr.n oje veftei at a time. The no
is however near tw leagues in cireuiTiference,

.
and IS of an oval trm. Ships may lie here \\xl

. as they pleafe, for he land and th^'mountai
. that lurround this biy keep off the wii^ds ii^ iWi
,:
a manner that theyareharcily. felt,'"' .' /'

;

;
;. Thefea round ^ ifland is fufejecj^'td viok

,,ftorms of wind,, vith fnow and fleer; and ,fee
fogs that it is frquentlv impoflible to' ftefU
>i^th of a |liip. But what is, ftiil mbreextra
..?^1^"^^y^ F^^e fos will in the fpaceofoiie frJ
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The iflnnd was "ull of deer, and hadvaft nunv

bers of moofe-deer but they are now fcaiie

.

there are here alfo mimals brought f,orn E^rnJ-
asMrfes, homed Qttlc, ho|^s, fheep, goats and
poultry. All the altes, rivers and bays abound
With excellent fifl in rhe g^ea^ef! plenty, andwJ^t IS got by hulling, fho.rin^^, and fifhhi^, is
lumcient to mamani the inhabitants a poo<: ^art
ot rhp year. It irfaid that there is no paH . >f'' he
Avorfd- where moie cod fIfK is caught, nor fuch
t'ood convenienc; f?,r drying- it , and tlw ilfhery
of fea-pike, porjoifes, 6t^ is carried an with

X

A^ aec^uni of thefettlement made by the Trenck "^
'the Lee^vardJpnd^, and their pmeedin^s in them

.

^/i. >/«^//fl.« ?W;^/, province, and importance of
the tjlands ofMnrttnico, Quadahupe, MarigL:^m, Qfanadt, St, BartMome-vo, St. /WJirL'
Santa Chz, and Befeada y their tra^i^^i
the nmhern dmies, and- t^Hr onjon di^M t,
France, • .-;/.." ar'/r :

Khaveaready given ^n a^coiim'^'m
fettlementof tle.fland of St. Chrll^ophyr^ theEnghfh and the French, ^vho lived iixUe gleat:
eft harmony loiether, of »he French flvni|fW)m
that f^ndu^omhe landing of the S}>an1ards

;

and of theEngifh being driven fn^n tfcirfettlcl
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''^^\ ^' ^^^^'^ ^^^"^'^^ both of the En?-
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Mr.Defnambue the French governor ohferv

ny to 1 ran^e t procure fupplies, chiefly with aview of fett ncr the iflin^ ^V r- j i

Amnno- U.T f
»^ana pf Gaudaloupe.Among thofQ ftntover, .was one Mr. 0)ive abodenrerprizn^rnan, who had nothing in vi^w

rhe governors defign, he refqlved to funnJam

^'."]--^^V]^^^
P^Kpofe he enteredlLa tSvmth one Mr. Du Plellis anH f^t^i. u « •

3"

H.a„« of Dieppe
, uh.rlfa'cV^^^.^'g;-

the fupport of rhe frhemt he had.laid Tfe^w„were fent over eovernnrs „ifl, :
•

™-'e two

luand, where the foil wa«? vwxr f^^i^ * jr ,

,fed with ,he flati^^ before fh^r
'^'^'^ ''•^"^'-

!*ie to f^bfift with;„^Se„ '^'tfHir' ";"
quencos widv which rhefe ^rors^^^^.^lt
oon broke the heart of Mr Du pleffi^ u '

pile cotnpaiW fSnr over JV»" I.Ztf ^ Hfi"»;fea

Ne p„4c a£I ifi- llfe''^
1^^'' y-r3.
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tants have fubfifted very happily c^^er fince. But
nohvithftancling Mr. Defnambue's having the
misfortune to fee; Giiadaloupe thus taken out of
his hands iyet^e%e his death he had ihe plea-
fare of fettling t^ifland of Marcinico; of Which
,he by that means became proprietor, and of leav-u^ |t tohis family by his lafl will.

In the mean time, cardinal Richelieu, beln^
rai.ed to the miniflry, thought proper to fend
overaperlpnof diftindion, to take upon himrdf

g^ .1 , ! rh . < Tv •
/T'^ "Y"*. >''"'-»^^c iiy went to

Oau^utioupeani^ afterwards to St. Chriftopher's.
He wa« veru feyere ?n;the execution of his anrho-
^!!3^ '^W'^H^ ^'^^^ were f(>r haftily making
eftates at the piibllc expence,' but Was extremely
liind to the mdHftrious part of the inhabitants,
who were willing to let their private fortunt^s de-
pend on the flourifliin^ ftate of the colonies. He
caufed churches tp be built in all thefe iflands.
toakcare tohave the priefts well nldmained, but

yt#^ ^^^^ ,¥,,^^^ei-ies oi- mo«fe. H? efta-
^iiftied an e^cCeHeh^form ofjuftice, gratitedcom-

very luti6 cefemotty. His;S>iicerri'f^ the pub-
hcgood Yp^p\^]^^^^t^ becatrie in a

^^^f"!!"^^^^^' ^"#0 P^!^^ being fbnfible

' . I - thac

iiiippy,

doing

o:vn.

Ho;v^

in f ran

I lie cb'lo

cornnnri

Do Ppii

pher, St

Cruz f<)r

manner <

^vniiild"
g

^ bnvtighr

rHcf vvorl

tlieputcl

"ere " m,

'Jl niS <?«

a lie- vVcejJ

p''>pn'etQ,r

I
.

flJ^; J.

^i^«^ ..vear^,"
w 7
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'

g\
fnat he Sad nothing in view but fheir im^rrd

ihorr, he cF> ,nged the- whole fere- of a^L ^
.oat parf of the- v.orM, fettW defart ifl^;". 3though ke made hundreds of peop"h n"d.nppy co,.renrcd hhi^feir « ith "he'^ pleTfure ofd-rn^ tr, withput making any fortuL of hi

Ho.vever anring the diflgrbances that arofeinFraflte !>fier the death of cardinal RicheH^

ctn"aS nd'^
'^ ^ •" -.^n^-geme; of'ttt

!;.vr St. BarthoIomeH-, St. Martin, and «-m^TCn,z fi>r the o,r!e,- of Mah., ; and U^7,,t^manr^r oth..- „iunds «-erc. difpofed of to^.ch
"'

•eDutch.
,

tak.tK notice ofThe,' condition ,hin
"

w.drl,Mi,rgh for >Veft-nKlia'tommoditiej nn^
»nn-.ul/,^fnpIoyed in' th- tetle of ^hc FreS^

;rh;!, <fy'ntinpe(I rill aboiu.iiiBvear i6'6i ' wh^i

'

nh ..^4fe,j, tl^pdvJrrirnent, put^h^d
'•^"..feT^'y ?,!&«.« orMaiia and the either
l.->pr,etprs,>he rl|»U theV had acquired .^i
;;=v;«;5. l^.r,,.%.e.dV the hutch t^etro^
!
S cow,x!en*.^e,>f the colonies <,nce .nore into titeir

-^..^^^uf But aftir p6.frtffi„g their gjfnW.. years, they b'cgan to opprefs the pe<,pif. ,„
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!?, The Difcoveries of the; FRENCH
,WnofT'""7- '^^i> ""'"^^'y thought fit, toi^terpofe and ,n .68a ^very thing was fettled fc
a? to render the dil

of. .
^ ,-., ^..„ ,...aftrioos

i-wptng the fruits of their labours.

,1^. P 'f'?,pi'i'^'''*'^/'^*'''"ann^''in which
the French .(bids were fettled, we ihall proceed
t9 a^ very concife ateoiiiie of the iflands thpm-

Martlnico isiStqntecJ in 14°. 30. north lar, and

I I J? '"''?• .'' '* ^^°«^ '3 league inkngth and feven .n b* ,d,h Frotn the inland
parts, whi^h are mpuptainous, faH numerous ri-

rS ^5:'"='^' »%n."'ateri«g the country, flow
dta the fea It ha, ftveraj bays w^ft fJtified

;he.cl,.ef of which ,s the great bay of PottKoya
the capital of the .Hand, and the biy ofSt. Pie^:
a large town aboiit feven leagues from u to the
north-weft this ifland was inhabited by Indi-
aps when the Fre«:h f^rft attempted a fottlement
.Blhey^.ar,655, and m^ny battles Xyere foughtbeween thenr, and the natives with various fL
c^fs, out at laA the French overp<^vered, and
criifUy extirpated the anvieht inhabitants, the
governor of all the Caribbee iflands refidqs there,a^dTtjs the fea, ofthe fovereign councit, whof

An^lles, but over the French fettlMehts in StDoitiingo and tortugo. :>3>.r'

This ifland wksi o^ ,!,<. ^^j^ of'jaiiuary
.759.- attacked bv a fq.iadron of ten men-'ofw^
befides fngates. ^c under the command ofcommodore Moore, and a !«dy of land ferces.com-
n»nded by gen. Hopfe,,, but after ob^ahTg

fome
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I in A^M E RICA,: 83
l>>ine^dA«int^eV> db^ :thx>ps and ihilors re-em-
bark^^^ard faiiecj to Puadajp^pe. It was l^ow-

1 702. .'II ,»,. ^
i'

'

i» .-.^ «Uix "^^'s"*^ ^^ ifS' ciifts and mounraim.

(h'P _cafl v*ht^,«i &}j4 . % rttebitaiiTs Pfpfs otfer

f« to the,:^#y.j^afed- l3^»J%^^^



84 The Difcoveriss of .the FRENCH
fyo^':!^''* r^l^' -f".- good a condiaon .;„

VdA ^"pfi'^^^We .[wdj .Df tod fctces, ^t

iTthfit'''*^ ''!'''?''''„ ''"»^'>'9''-e'»8»'«ere. that

tie lol "^^'^^^S^f^ ^ iai,d^,uand.fowut:b^

he r tfl^'^
j'^'^Si^k^n- The, Fre„* wfcl,

^? T?"'*?^ invus«Me. ^vhaneter they aftack-



in A M ER I G A. »$
•f aTmed negroes that could not be difoovcred.
AMengih rhe French gaVernor, findinfirall refjli.
ance in vai«, i^nr a fieg.of truce | and the ani.
cles of capitulation, by which Gundaloupewaa

;
Within the fame momh

. Marigalante, four
lade ifknd^caUed the Santos, Defeada, and Petit
Tert?e;^lfo furrendered to theEnglifh. Mariga-
lant^ ^.aODut.2o iesgueslln length, and about^cm brea.d^: and is fituated i^.i« nartJi lat. a Ik-
tlef uo the fe^th-rJ^^tea of,G^a4Qlolape. Tlie French
beg^n. tahnd ,,coloni«s thither about the vear
it^yi ^r4 after; haviftg:^veml wars expelled the
imtim, .'ind.remained in the peaceable pofletiion
ot thisuiland tiH May 19, 1 759. , .

Granada is 35 leagues in circumference, and
has f^v^ral good bays and harbours, Tome of
whichrawfbrrii^ed. It is fit«ated In 1 1! 51. north
latitude, about 30 leagues- fouth-weft of Barba.
does a^d ragout the fame c^a^e north of An-
daluha. j . ?ir

, ,

"

.She fm*Her Caribbee iflands bel^gS^a; t^lV
French, .^re> St. Bartholomew's,, which k about

^it^lT"^
of St.- Ch.iftopher>, and, was

he command ..f. fir Timothy ThLhtlr but
reftored, to the French at the peacaof RvfCiek.
tiy the

_
late pe3.ce in 1763, Martinico, Gaudn-

loupa, Marigalante, St. Bvtholome.w, and dL
iome fmal,(lands near'it, called the Granadillas
»r branr4i4es, .were ceded'w ereat-Brirnin. '

As
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iflaid/"if"

'"' *''* **°P'^ commodity of thef*

;«Si*^'4iEX^\''^« --- of tie

P'Jted that ihB ilhlK^
JWartmierv ir is tom-

'rhl rf^P"*"' "PP^arance, as well as a finefmellihe Ind.,„.,Vciod isalfo ofthe fame riature a '^'
eh^.iro„-,.ood. focalMfromit. excSl^W^^^^^

nnJSte'' ''^'^i'fends produce fon^any rid,

S*ry fate firnT-'^'r" .y^' '""y "'^^ S"'neS'

/i0 fu4-ri::Jif,^;=j-i:'^^^^^^^^

^'|. com, n«ts,a.i all fo„s of!;^::?^;^;^,
tliey
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rhf^j^ fdv0*rve<r»ftridcmWe q«»mi tics from our nor-
thern Golomts. Mri S>avary obierves, that the
goods exportied.ftom Francctd thefe iilands, an-
nu^Hy, ^ittountedj *o about, fiwir miUions of lin»
vre%^ii(?ft^2ioo,p0G^. f)f ourimoftey J. for which
they brought hom»' W^rly double tiie value in
Wdt^lndiaKommodi tiles.

' 7% *>xij>f:u| -f^^i- .^bj^uj^t^

ftieA' ''^•th'ar^dittmy. in.- ndikrih the trade-^-iii.;
i>mln^^mft0.' A^difcripiimafjthei btthtJidnO.

.

VV B fhiU nob' ppoceed^to^ tlrfe ifland of St;
Pomhj^, lifhtch tMasxJifedvdredfby Cblutnbus in '

hie fiirfl' v6v^^rii^(i^g5S, ^nd <^3^Ued by himi Htf-
panib}av;&dt^ ^ht^^^dfterwfltdsvbuilding^a-cU^^ to
whichii^^jtV^nfe^ttjIlti^ofS*. Dorningo^ inho-
nour of hi^ fatter Dominic, ''che 'name '\\^»firft
extended br>^t'^xm-et, atid^. iae bugtbtheiwkoie
Jfland was cjifli^d St: Domih^or .by which it is as
vv^ell knowrr as by that ^t ftifpayola. Though
thvj ifland^'rrreekbited' Only '4ti0fegBes infcir-^

camferenJi^V H'r if ali'ithfe cleeks, 'bays, and i

be menfured, i^ Mvill' be fouadUo amount to at

leaft
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leaft 660. rt'i^>it'{fr^fettlre inibft fruitful, an<J

j*u<^lith^ plJ-sOitVeefl^ifland in tlie Weft-fndicS

;

fof the fdre(l§ ia^ bf'^jift' txtfti^,^^ild the tTces ai^^

taiier^^nd fargdf, thie'#iilt^or^'bea(trtlM "aild b^-
tetl taftei* ^hitt W t^€ ^h6t* iffetldsV 'Ad-Ta^^ttnahS
or meadows are jilfrt Vaftly extenfivc, and bohtliW'
inrtlitt'ierdble ll^fd;? of bTa'c^k catff^ tfi^^ b^loWg^ to

thfe'^coUntty, Asf 'd!fo; wild hdifes ^hd ^ilH hog«
pt(yd(ld8d frottf th<Sr^ An^^Hdhtokkm 6\:er by the

SpahiftMs. * S<^te i^ th^^ ariy {ilice lij'iKcWtitHr.1

l>ett^^s>>kt«^d/by^fl^afltir6<^ia'iid'iliWr^^^^

v&fsAall of Nf^hieli^^V^fuU 6f fWhi^M t&iliu;
th^Mh^i'^ ^rk^f fiilt' Fekt^'g:feat c^4i^trd of
gHlldv ^ fike^, >• and cippcf;'wMA' finVe fM le'd fi nce
tirt? 'defiru^ionbf

' the it^iv^s^^.^mis ^^^t^ iti^ht?

^^?h^eh
'
rend^t^ Ih'eftt ti^I^NvMoiSi:; fdtifeiie to

ciTktVate»therf-landii fo^^jis?Wt th^.Bireof';hegr6es

* See tfee dilb<iv«fk^yi»#^
firft voyage, and itHe (fillrMrerie^^BftfeSpKards'
fndm the death of Co!tr!iiBlii''t(5^CQftdV(^Xtyedi-

thn. Vol. I. Chap. I.
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hocl ii'K TeJ\cbed the Spanifli Settlements; and the

defcenfs of the tngU.ih and Freflchonthew^iierix

part of the ^iland. ; thefe leveral circiimftiincts by.^

degr^s induced the Spaniards to. abandon all

rhi? country. <
Ijetiy^ap^

^
J^aiate , Cl>riflQ aii4ip?lie

The iXJA^ncr in>^HlelitWi'r*nch:fettl<^d thcrtir'

f^jyes being j

yejry ^pgu lar,, . w.^vfliall give ijt o\\v\ ?

re vders. Tlj^ , Buccaaeerj. yyho -were. prig^P^^Uy^

no m<^??e.thrill .Hunters,, fixed, th^iafylye* iipo^rf

W

coaft of. ,WIip5kW/^la', toicwjaytja^ adva|ita^,io|'^

killing t)fec(i cank, andTe^big their ^it^?. > IE'hrf(? -

having l?«Uti.ft>w.v|iUag^s,ft^re«^4'4eye!;^

ficatjioiis ;^ tl^^jr: (defence, ,tWil^e. .^tkei^i^id , (an*^

plaopa,ti<jn?, m }wh\A ,<i;te§^. fai%VviffefW,f«n^^
other valy0)>|e jc<>mrn^ditips^,:f/Mjsui,jT^ ^iM^';

priyateerg ,fiirn.iihed bj? *.,C(^n»ilw>^:rJfr^^

FrencH goyq|*nQr of P^tijt Gi^,veis;^!|Q^JW<ize e.poii

the Spfyii^rd^,. '^vifhperjToijj^'o^^ Wti-
ons, fqecju^qdy entered tkc>jv?2t$>. in^ prd^r ^^ca-

.

rpen and vLcJ^qa,! tlj^ir ihips,; ^ndtheie tM«©ffQrt»'

of people became, ^jctrerneiyufet^i to each pfjier }.

for while the .hiititers ^nd pth^r fettiers forniihtd's

proviflons c^irj fcid^s ii^yaft qu^titieSy the priva-<i

teers brpugHt ii^4)ti?^3 of grpat lvalue, ajjdi^entt

t}ieir,.n[K>ney^freply, /^rjd by .^jt^riciiing^, inc^eaffid*

the nunnjbei" oPthe.Ai^a;l;!dt?^it?s f ;f^^ .^n.a iliDttjv

time, t^iQ, Erenc|i e,3M:§nd.ed ttieir fettl^m^nt* aU
along' the loiith weft coaft of St. Domingo. Jn
the mean time Tortuga became thoroughly plant- .

ed, ari^^the tQba^\:ovvaifedti|h<rei»i|tg ^rerygbod^'

was moft. efteijenred^n,. l^^idb r^ffp^c^ ta thi^ laft i

iflandi it ;i^ ^ci . ^,e ofeffticipij^ r^bit th^ BUccjatfifcrs i

1 ., : ;
^" had
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naa tmrned a fettlement (here «rl,;^l. u j .

de Iroyed by .h= Spaniards wlihtSi^l ''*'*

<lty; .n the year ,638. llmv^yV^h^n
'"^

returned, and were re fir^r^ k
'"^ "U'caneeri

fhey w^re foon in Ltar ofr"'^'J''2f'
^''"^''"^

in ,hfe "„„ for S^rf'l,'^'
continue Idnl

tnr*^ of all. national th^ijf*^^^' the adven- I

became foftrong^T's^f. '". ^^y^^^^me I
Hve ^po„ gc«d fert:SS"** -»? gl-cl to I

thw. owa icaanner, .as* t*«7 Zn^ ?!.! • f^*^*"

leiiion
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the Frertch in the year 162

J^.
It lies clofe 10 the

continent of Guiana, from \vhcn^ it ii' (/h}y fei
parared f j tht rivers Ovia' 6tt'rHfe' ftift,' 'feid tU
Cayenner^n the weft, from ^hl^ iiW if ^*kei it«

"'T^ J^ *' r^ ""^ ^^ leJigi^s^ ?ir ciMttfferenee.
and is about feVen Iwguesbtlg aiWFkhfrtj'beoad
As It ftandf hi^h ou the coaft,^ it ati diftaw<^e
leems parf of the rmlnehtl Jt h^s^'fHreW •p^^ihe^
pal capes, thofe 6f Port St. L^^^, Sbt'erfei'hnd
Matiun. and its bahk* fer^%«ftlyt'Crtv^^d<'^i^
mangroves which ^t^wih'ihk'.mtei'r'iiMfH^
rhe roofs othei^ trees Wfe iiri i^thr^iit cn<}: fo- dMt

patis of the ijfknd; H y^ti ^dif v^H^kJMtt^fhm
on them vvithc^^t t^uch%i^^ ^m^y !ih-ftv(?-

ground, but the^ireft is'Wuru^

ebony, ana violet wood', -ii^.a alfb itf^indigd 'And
cottoij, a^ w^lj a^ info^rat^fbrtsof AtVieHc^n
and tiirppeah grain, ^Tiie'^Hkl^aifciTr.footed
ammab for foad arc, hc^-^./ f/ild boarsfdeer;' bnd

hares

;
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hares; forhrge^caujecanfcafceru-etlie^e

Tl.»Jowl are; oirriwi turkeys, cocks and l^na. fl,:m-.Bgos, w*ich»3re an exceeding nil bird aftiappea« i,«'floeks like wild gek ; iarU wOd
<l«cks wiA red trfts on thei? hea^sfffgeS
r.ng--doves, wood-cockS, ortofe„i highJiS
parrots, parquets, and other biYds:' but tSk!
•habiMms ehtefly lubfift on turtfe. ''Among tfe
*eptiles.th«t a^li^rds; b.nwli^rts'Wart'ferpe^
o^a^mo*ftro^S^fefe- Ibmedf vvliidh at;- faid^oV
*bot^iJ. fe«>tong.>' There are aVfo many -fmaB

^ftanas on_the«*eft •^^ri%tm iflai.d'in^dil kdvai

•«H««bu,td. ^.fortify E" Ite fb'rtl!i<§?r^2

""1
t?A*s°'*-'il'jf'* '

<^^' i'^*^"!^ woo^^
J.v.*«mte»..,..W,dy;j,.^.Mchfta«d above 20ohoa-
fes, fowled mtWt.Voflrifets. 6ii th¥ north-eaH
JMrt of the.town, *« f^fuifc r,t,fekiift.e chapel
that itands tn an'bp^' j^Iace, and yibefere i^grme ot lemon-trees. On a preity fieep emi-
nence .s the fort of St. Lesvis de Caperoux onthe
fea fide mounted with 42 iron gun., and com-

troops Theueakeftplacc-sof the iduud arlalfo
defended by batteries.

The next to^vn in the ifland is Armire, which

• " ---"r-- ^-^-^ j-^ 1 iiele are the moft rsinark-able towns m the ifl$nd.
'
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The poorer fort, befides turtle, eat the flefh of

the manatee or feacow, which is brought ready

falted fi'om the river of the Amazons, whither

feveral of tfie principal inhabitants fend bairks, to

buy it of the Indians for beads, kaives, linen,

toys, ^nd iron tools. The mpn in thefe barks

take iiilt with them, and on their entering the ri-

ver of'the AmaaspnSj the Indians employexiii^i the

manatee fishery go on hoard, and having taken

the fait, run up the river in canoes, tp catch the

manatees, which they cut in p^es, and having

Hiked them, return to their barks. i.io

The trade carried oh with France, diiefljTfbn-

filisin provlfionSjjis falt-nieat, flour, rwine, hmfi>

dfy Tinen, ftuflfs, fiioesvJui:dotl|i^r wearing appa-

rel, tools, and fiii^U wares fi^ return f^r,which

rhey expdrtjfugan dying wood^, and for the pioil

l!)art the faiiie kind of commodities as the leeward

iilands. The number, orwhites, exclu^veofthe

fpldiers, are faid to amount to about 1 500, and
the whole number of people, including the fql-

diers'and'jllaYes, is fai^ y^^ about .300CS J •

:3H, "A.

..,.;.-:jdh'' Tf^

'J\

' *b --..rrf'^ij • ^
•

J

1 *• w . .-'.'^

:vA>
Ti' , ty" ' ' },

f^.
, :-N.; •;;. -/r'?n;'T.--vr- a* -= -.
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in- AMERICA.
y;With rhis ftua4ron,Mr. 4e la.Salle failed fr.im

Rochel e on the 5th of Augnrt .gg^, ^^j ^5^
bv MaMinico and Giigdaloune, tookinfreffli div,

tech bemgfeparaWdJi^ , ftotbi, wds «,R^A^v
[.heSfamards, bf^H)i*'o1lTer three verels aT^

mt me captdiri neglect iii^Vliyfe'nhPlp^b ni4;;'^i,I

, r"-^m Salte Was at'lh s lime on fliorc and
being fj, p^rn for the fifttiy' „f,he velTerai l"
'"S <'<''°=',^d

,
in 6fde^',t<i' tave ferjW&v4spreven^d by the ^R^'^ance of about , Jo bf Ac

S?S^^'rt^"'l'^H««r^f defence, bi,tthe

;7|Mf|^;f?'^'?« th^lnSjam tb ffigbt.

, ^^u^*'^^?^^^ "'^ <* '% >*c*Pffed, andw



9^ The Difcoverics of the F R E N C _
e^pleafed, that the next day they returned hiscivl
hty, by bdfigrnbr provifions, an4 ooncludin?,
aiU^rtcewith Wr'n/which might have proved

Igt^t iidvaiitag^/^hi^d ii liot been; miemiptedi
aii|^Hd^i* Fi^y^s th^ ^we^unl<>adui

tt

%.45oat'iiV;*rd^ to endedvdUr^' get hep off ti

fiim,'i'i^i^h6e Umkewm itit(!?thefea a
. .

mmf{\r6W^^^m^ hy tltettavei-^v'T^hisfaei.

fhUM^hfmihdl^s-^Mtitle hi Sulla fent ic^i

fSfK^'/^i^^^>^^^'^^^^^n but t^iihewid

^t fejuaaifee^nat parting ^vithir,^k6 officl
iffliiy ^t-hi^^aten^dWMl thevA, 'unlrfs they reftd

aj^et^^^ ai?tack^ tiie^ cdtii]^ ' ? fFhe- ^cfej^tinel ^beli

'^M^'^'^^^
adta^#tf3 B^b as:>th^y pleafed, a,

>^ith Ah^fVe^ 4nhing 16 ^h^i. aiin£^ fhl
;

ii^mt them,^4^titiriiem ^6 flight, th^b^ ij
' fJ^^^^'^? wduftded^; bMtheitielst^ythe!

' 'WJjM <afleep. w; .. ;.,... ,?nLiLnI -iff^:- 1

.
'a^;'fn tft^ meantinie'tKe^'fl^b.^jjtu'^asttiilcjay

m^ded, attd the fofr'^lftioftfirtifhfed, 'failed k
Fmrtce', a¥ki Mt-. d^iM^S^mav^tig'l^ ioo me«

.

tijidet^theK^mr4iaiid{6fMr^ MStinarer his m
phesvv indtehed' ^N^iHi- ih^i^ reniainder vd
amoiinijed^t6^<>^^fo«^, int^ the country in o

, . -^ 1 .

lis men 1

lifcoverv.

•MJ^i ti



ii^. A X»J fe R r C A. s 661

In the me^ajrt h«ae, a new forr >yafs j^uifr .1^; a yei
advai^ftdgequs bp/l, defendexi by Uv^ve pieCe^
cannoii, .and thefold fv^rx cil?ftro>y^j;.'|jut'th^

idiajis iiiU. kiiliiag the Fr^ncfe, iwh^^j&f tiiey!^**

1 Aem-ftn tbeir ,pa\v€fr, an4 %. d^, I4^^^
lingiio rrtetlw)dfof!c0nd^dwg IHi'aUW^e ^vi||f

-

em; ref*lvedt^m^WAjJar.^n^t^
'oblige >.th^marpr <;&ri^/it^;^f^pQpjipi,g(dffj9i^^

leees of Wo44.v^i\ifeif^'b*?^§sr'u|p.^^^ tfic^'-
(om the .arrQ>>-$ of.th^ IivJ iant^ , ,^.^94not adjs,

""^

meed far^, before txe ,&un4iAew encampied^
, pn4 '•

[ter fe\^ml t itirtrnifiiiBS^ } i^i >yhifh, \\p .kjUed ; g^/
[ound^d^ great nprnb^rpfiF, tt^tp^iiiW' r^tutned
irh mdpy piyfqn^s.. H/4 tljm fRvi^r|^t. thoug)^ {

? had orderedtrhe ^ca^pcaii^ pf-fjja fr%atj5 , to fviffef;
^

bjie of his m^Jt ^rto$J, Ye^i|5|^i^§4 >^it]l t)?<f
^

yightfid app^ar^pce, of - ,?Ve X/ftunfyy,i Ji^j fed
me on ihw U'^th fix of , hi?,J3^|i.me|^ in a ca?* >

e, in. whieh ledvingrthmc ^rip^^thby went into
'*

[meadow, Avhem lulling afletp, t^^Y were^kiU^f^
Hby the Indians/ who broke the cano^ jp pieee^,!'^

bd this accidentJhad ^p^hth^whpWi^^^^y into^'
bt tmGievMt'm.. /...: ,,,; 01 >tr,u; ,1, ... ,',,^,-

.^,,f
Ho^yever^jat lengiK JVf^, jij^ te.§»np#; f^^'
?am with )Z0 ,i»jet^ i|i..9rdieft i^Tdif^jpv^rkfth^j
bouth of i:bfej^TiverHrvJii®|rjppi : efmtiajuai, talnf
bw rendered .ttel \1flyifr^ryS>bp4|. but at.i^ngtijj^
[nding whatg^ j in^agin^ [ to bc; Jiliat . rive% 'j^^l

hifieda.poftosilit? ,bank»,;^nd lej^vin^ part r^f^

Iifcovery. He had there the mortification to
[ndthat the frigate, the only veffel he had left,

G 2 and



JOa The Difcavetiep of die FRENCH
aad InwWch _he intended to fail w St Domin^l
f-^leflifuppfies, had. by the tjegli^^hce bft
b.y.,!vtich.all1,,s aen were drowned,\LS
=45'

• 'fe^f"^ :P^°.Yrr»i,s and took foft n

»^^,¥F,» J 'ra W^rafilce, -ana ted'given him
fSV^'i fe# yf;^^ ^»oi,: --Il7cS



' • ffn A MER'I C A; . loi'.
liately gave him fopie Qrvietan, api having fca-' •

lified the .vyound, aj>plie|d to.it the/alt afyip^n,?-
.
which f^^^£^^pycyed,)^..fhii^^

ladehimftop for feverat days' *^/'',;"
,

^'
At length paffing .through a motjf.' iler.ghtfui:

loMtryjthey cpme tcjthe fettlemenfs of theCenik
ne ot the largaft, and mofl populow (Batiom.-in'

U all that fpac,?..wa!^ interfpatfea wkh' haml?s'!'
Nong ,thp(e people ihey fpimd, fever,! ikSk'
.
hich they

,
ipwft .ha^:obtai„^T=r6m the fepi^i'

y hordes,; 4Jartj«,l,4v a b«ll fr^^'t^eM '•

x^mptmg tjae,§j^wards pf.NeJv Me^i^o,'. fiiJii^
'

mong thejnuhat they e«Ch?#4 .ce for4^
|ld frcHWtliefe peoD!4;,theyjeartied'jh«?the'^^^i
lards refided,at.,t|;^,.di%nqe.of.j{i, d-^-5J<4^v

.Having ::^ald}fvearal dayi aM^ the Cenis.

fcrr^^ their march through he country
^
the[h^ifmi^\iv:h^re Mr. , de la Salle, and Mf

^tongorhi^T nephew, being feized with a vio2'^
enr^yerv th^y.,ver« obliged to flay two months|
vhich difappointed ail , their meafures. ThoughM h^d not Q4vanced aboxe i 50 leagues in a di^-

)f

^vere

II
"','^;^ *":f*'^^i '**^^"^ .)vriicfi ivir. cte fa

alle confideu!?g. refpWed^wjife, Kaclc t^^tt
t^7'V«"d xlw refoltit;Wn bpmglf proved tiythe
hole body, they ipanjie4 ba'sk'to^.thelKcartk
fleie tney ariived'pn the r7th ofOdl

"

and



«o» The Difcoverie, of the F R E N C Hand xvere received with th* o-,^ a . I '

companions.
^" "^ gf«"eft joy by thai,! ;„,„

Mr. de la Salle having ftaid f,^„ „ l II'''' '»
forr, during which hecfufed „;wer''u^''''*r""ito be ,r.ade. a„d took, all p^-"m7

^^"tj^nehn^e^, Ivho v

n'en. his brorher hi, «« ' „ u "?"" *"'' 2<> I Fad
t^'ip. and the SietjoZ? :":t^^'1•^^^'|-'fi"'^«
not toretun, Hll h<^ had-'foLnd he in ''^H"''''- |fe»rch'

«/. began his nrarchi orthe r.!l, f"?' '^''''
I^'hom

•eSr, and having croiftd fevl. -^ .January I i,>ved,

much fwelled with'^« t,!^!
"*« that w«,i ||„vinp

vera daj^s to refelh thSlv* ""'ITy
''='''1

'"'I h^^ot

^^«r. eight .i«h.^ pfcjtf"t"' '"^f»Jfa«io,
.foMfaUndiM, fiadkid ^nr^^^l"^' ''^ I Then,
oWei- to g« it fmokeda^ ^!^^,^

"™^'' of beef. i. 1 1,,^
carry it alonw, with th^m ^

^ ' '^^ th#y n^^|„ F

h'.ntmg fore p,o,ifi^3
\J™^7 ^y &r^l„mh

v^iet, and Nicaaa,- Bei..r 1/ ?°ffng^r, the

'

plotted their deClw.Sv"^^'^' '^"^

Indians, delr?diShe"An,fl ^'"8 *>^?«<3 by 'be
in fearch of his „tW^"f'•'^"* '°go wit? him
;vith them. w£X "^r'"^'^r'*'°«^leagues, they cbfervSS:.f 1 ^' "^^^ »«">

Mr. lWon,;^e.!r.?,.fl '",'''*«'' -"quired far
" ' "' "-"^w we/ poimed to:tfie

place
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[pl^e wheT<? he lay ; aiid tvyjQ, oi.' tbe v.iU^ins; lyi^ig

jiidia th^grafs, one of theru flv>t? Mr. dela ialie

jthfough the head. Thus diQ4< thi^ gendeaian, .

who was diflinguifhcd by hi5/i3tr?,Yei:y au4 coar
|du(^, and defervcd a much bett9t;^^f*ite,.,

Fadi«!r ATia#a(iius .h^ixtr>g p^fifowuQcl thp laft
,

offices f(>r-.db|Uw unhappy gpntj^i^wn, af.W "*

fearcK of Mb. CafalieB, i^r,, d« .hi :^iUeV brctfHej*^;

whom he ibund ia a.huif, and wa:$if«Ofl after foi^^,

Imvedhiy th^ murderers^ whoriWfceLy ^nt^ed^ and
having leizcd. ail they could fi»d) wert^fpojij after

JQiaed by .the rfifi)Q|rthoiirwbj9tha<i;engased,i|i

th^ confpi/racy. V it-waf.agrecdv^ffdv^.th^^^h
thefe gepjMrtienoaatxcwm crf'th^U bei|i| ecctieT

f\ni\ ios, and to.|Miocaed .tjOithis ri>^i.9n5 pf the Cen^s.
The inurri«r^ ©f^r^ dfe Ig^SallQi was chofea theijr

leadec^ btttiboii rafter i cam^ii ^xi!^ng beitw^qn
Mmv and one^Hai^ a flermii^n, -thje, party divid*
ed> ^Wi Hans . taking J^,ppfjj^Pii^y < ^ ihop

. f^, ,

Upmi*hei« amva I amo^tlw G^is, .they/ound •

them readjy ;tHS>^B^afoha^^ ^h/^r: Mamies ^ , up-
on whichi.ypi^adid»feYfe^^^ them,
while the rejH;%id in thercowntaryf 4 hm they, >»rere .

no fooner igp9*? th^n father 'Aa^ftafwis, the Sieyr
Jouteli jgnd) &:>m^ othm» haKii^ procured horf^$
and' two?i!l^|^^,for^th^ite guif^, fer Qut and
prooeeding ftc^ith*; nflrth^oa^, )Q% the 5 th of Sefn-j
t«mb«r, re*€hB4 ihemout^ <if the river lUenpfc,
diftant: . ibo leagufis irona/ Fort. Grev^coeur^ ,i,to

whicJj'tkey.proQecdedi ;and)W^^^re reQeiv^d at.the
fort with the; greateft rafpedl by tke, commandeer 4

whence bejppf-' Go^f^w^£»d tri- 0«if>K«»r t-Ue^r Ai«'^r'

for Fraace Q^the «ath ofAugjuft i6^§,: . v ,;

:^ About



'o* The Difcovenes of the F R E N C H
'About feven y«ai9 after,

• Mr. d7bbtrvrHe, wit^had already prfonhed great things. ..ndmobkj
to e«t.,tl-' tvfot Mr. de la Salle haci proSand be.«e ^o«rAfeed by the tourr, carried om-

PJiL^i"'^'"^''''""*^ ** firft colony the Fre^l,
'^^^'i'^m^tnyet. He ' provide the ,^1..

^^ii^ J^S^il^i ' ««»"? *»« «*>• their protee
t>Srtnsga!«(Vthfe'fiVdi*.n,, retnrned toFraSe in

tiSA

tXTS iS '''^"l^^'^- '^^-l^^'tte^H ex!

S^^^f^*^-5°r""'"^ =•*'*** Hrit .A but he fell
fiMr.'-*sA*dcd Whe i^s'-p^j^^.gj^^,,^^,,, ,

p4 \|,c%,W oPa pHvate g^nttetnftliwtay.havirjg
r^md' ffcwthe gpv*rnmenf. Vtt^httrity to a«;
undertbaKtofrfjijjort tt'a«his-'tti.vrfl«tr»«k "

'

K.,<i"-I^ ^vMr^f '^t'*^?'*"?
*^<'^** 'Mir-'CSrouzat-

by<Efe,u,py. i«>itKe^e<^f.i,5„ „i,jt^^, g^jj ^

nV^1?^M ' ^'ir^'^^
'»*^*''f' *«*««'' on 'he

W.fr**r * ^'^ «^«* ; dnd%3> <i,4li„a

;^t>l uf.r*'"**S" todtc'd'fhb weft'pattof this'

't. f^'''-^:^^y^h>^P^tenmthe bt.er haveob^med fMm the «o,vnv are 4mp^wered to ex-
tern die plantations AfCarolina as. fe to iha weft-
vvafd as they th ink pt-opfer. - , - ?;i m •* . :

.

Mr.-l3rouZ2it's S'rartf diri «infi.-f.rkRA i._^ . r...

there being a necelnry <rf having fome'pkufible
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nretenccfor changing thefapeof public aMirs in.,

Lftce, the fetilement of xh\^ dpnntrjr. vvas

houeht the moft conveniei^, ai^ 4J ^niagiruibb .

pains were taken to repreferit it a'ln pax^cJire and,,

r Plac« from whence inexh^ttfljtk, trqaf\ire?
,

LlUt be drawn, pmvided ddd encofiragem^ftt

mialirb^ obtained frpm tl?e ^overtiniem. Is^r

thifpurpoiCerit was necefl^ry to ereA^ new cottir,

any, tri^4H6^^^y,fe which Mr. Crou^tit.wn,;

pr6ValleH uppn to re^gn His, gram .Heft^^qfe,,

he noif^ t4 4s ni;vde.. aN>ut.the Wifflf^W, >

and. the ^omanti?, fto»)^. 0/.:^)^^ fot% of the

wealth thj^^fvb^Tdft^^^^
This but)-

bie .illpok tKef^redit of F^ni^e, sind made %vay

l^metimes.cal!^, is ^i^y. by'th^.Fr^^ to fife

irt the north -welt p^rt of Canada, tU^irig its c^urfe
^

to thefputhzeaft^.bat in 4|°.,tum almoft d^ye

iouth, .kn<llih^ha,fc,^re(Sio^'C6ntmues Its cour!^

four; qr liv«cbnTid^#M ^^^F^ ^l^^V^'« 'V ^

b.uh f^ i4le.eae=UddrVveft j ^ tel''"'^ •

authors ^rixaWip, : thg# it has a gentt^^itt^e^^rti an^

innavigable for tee y^^ims, ahuofV up to it$,

fourcer but oth?.r FrencJi writers rt^ well as feme

Erigiifti feameih, ..af^rm, that it has ^y^'V^^i^'fi

ineam, that in fcveral parts it has catara^s^vhlph

•ui,Mr:;vo^;wr, i>ri(^ that t'nerS ar6 fucJiin jpl i^_



"
o6 TJ.^ Oifcovcrie, of the F R J N c H

fing out ofTa ;J;! '^JrV:^'' '"•« er-es .'

do/.. aWliU ''"^ »«.><'o<l^ m,^r

hns been ™de about" the !""«£• '^ "f^country, and the pvobu%ilL^fLT\'V^''

rranqe to make trkil nf ^V-. * •"
: ^ ''^^"^ ftom

they are ^r from^kll^',^'^''lV ^^t^d that

would be very dSJu! fr'^'"?'''^' •'"'«'Jiia« it

work thetn. 'xt prii^^f.^y^^rfl^'^' •»

tpbacco.
-"'•-'. " ' .."if?*; "»^ Wdes, ,a^

.

The French divided this A'J^^'r"'-
'»':-'>' '''

'

n.ne provinces. i„ each of S^'i^'T^IV^''fmall p)>flsi but the onlv'Ulfif'','
"^ •^I'ome

any co^uenceVar&o^ *fy Po/TelTed of

ence und a fmall quamuy of tobacr-. T '

1 a,6oo.
^
,,

-^ ^ "^^'"^^ ^"^^^^s to amount to

As thfs e^^„fi,e ^pi^n^ry extends .. f^. .„
-, -n treoack of ourfbttlemt "

"^ "'

they ima-
gined
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Icined it impoflible ta drive us out of all the conti-

nent of America, and for that purpofe gradually)

ere(*^ed forts ftill nearer and neater to the Eng-
lifh ; but by the blcflingof divine providence on
[fhevigoroui meafWreA taken by Grcat^Britain, all

tiieir fchemes have been rendered abortive j and

as, fincpfthe laft r^ace, the French refigned thii

Icnimiji'to whicn they had given tile rtanieJof

Louifiana tr» rh*e ^Sphuiirit, they are not nowv
poMed of i^ Piot of land on tiie continent of

iNorth-A'neffca. j«»i»v.i >,i.i diiw ehamjCi, ^(il^-''it'

•n'f t.'i?}fi'3)dj7JK({/»ci// anoh Kf ^n-tol 3ud i bfo;^,

I'Ur-ij^^fi ;<|fHf lort !• ^jluijrfiih y.ov ^ b?iio /.'

i •,»'• -^
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^B pb^lnect a gr^ip, of this Wintry from Kinga,rle3 Jl. and a^Mally made a whGde^bl!

they d!*, h,4 ,f ^{ been fer tlieir own in-

v,a_s HfefTed t,y three ¥uropea„ 4i™«;W
EngWh h^ , frooU eolofty i,„d redouut on the ri-
ver Msnonrty. bHMfeeir chief fettietnentWa^ atSurinam rjysr, which wgs fo deep, ,faat fi,ir« of

had the .fl^Bd nf.Cayen„e.tnd Vh^ ratrs^o^Ovf
Corrpu. and Swemgry, which laft is about 5

,'

leagues eaii of §.grin«ft, , ,^4 ,he Dutch were
fettlf-d about the riveV ftproalue, while the zff
'Mders poffeftd the rive? Berbic'he. and tire:
pnlfed the Englift. who had attscljed them there

ivarliTOte p^r jrt which fh6 French took nartv.UMfee R*p,,yi,, iloth thofi,«aL„sSre^d a"Wr^lp ,«.,,,|ic^^ pa,B, b,« the Englift vouid

.Althc y#8r J.6/)$ thei -fefes <jf Zealand beins-nt tf *''"f'!'f ¥^'"e invaded and ^len froro them a.l the lands tliey had poffefled inAmenca except aljouf the ri/er Berbiche TentcomnwdQr^Cffiffen, with four ftips of war |„d

nrEn.Ii^'^f
'** *ree leagues tp th^Vivl

"naer ILnRU^'h colours tr> che -T^t^^ ,.r- p„.
iiliQ.ut being tate P)r

w

H

-*. 5iiii;£lpiO<.i,

AneiXi^ : vvJien being
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.'difcovered for want of fignals, the fort began t(

fire on his fliips, which he anfwered with broad

iides from all the veflels, and immediately land

ed his forces. The Epglifh who had lived forj

long time in profound fecurity, found themfelvei

too weak to make a defence on the land fide, am
' the fertlements being difperfed along the river fc

30 leagues up, the fort could receive no fuccoun

but by water, where tae Zealanders were mafters,

The Englifh therefore capitulated, that all tli(

inhabitants of the river Surinam and Kamomio
que, who iKould take an oath of fidelity to thi

Itates of Zealand, fhould enjoy the peaceable pof

feflion of their efktes. But the houies, &c. be

longing to the lord Willoughby, and to thofe whi

abfented themfelves, were to be forfeited j thatal

foreigners who had no eflates fhould remain pri

foners of war, and all the Englifh deliver up thei

arms.

This capitulation being executed, commodo
CreifTen put the moft valuable part of the phi

der on board a fly boat, took the prifoners 01

board a man of war, then after caufing thfc^f*

to be repaired and put in a pofture of d€*S?nce,

left It in the pofleifion of the Sieur de Rome, am

then failed for the iflands. Afterwards when thi

peace was concluded at Breda, it was agreed thai

the Dutch fliould keep Surinam ; and, in retun:

the Engl iili fhould heep the poileilion of New
York, which was then called the New Nether

lands.

While this fettlement of Surinam was in oui

hands, we made but very little advantage of it,

however u wiis atifndcd vvith very fmall cxpence.
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as the Englifh were npoh very good terms with

the natives, with whom the Dutch were, and ftill

are upon To bdd a footing, that they are obliged

ro keep up a ilrong fort (eciired by a good garri-

fon ; and if any Dutchmen vertture out of the

limits of th*ir fettlements, the Indians are fure to

gfvc them' no (quarter.

The conitnodities raifed by the Dutch at Suri-

narii, are fugar, indigo, ginger," tobacco, and

cotton, for the cultivation of which, they have

nefToe? from their colonies in Africa, wher^ a

part of their goods is alto taken off,

i^efrdts this fettlemem, t hey have Boron, Ber-

hiche, and Approwack, fituated at a fmall dif-

tance from enoh other, where for the moft part

raife the f^jnie commodities as at Surinam. At
Berbiche however, befide an extraordinary quan-

tity 6f cotton, they prepare a inch dye Called or-

hiTie, from an herb of the fame- name ; and being

there upon good terms with the Indians, trade

with them forprovifions, hides, and other kinds

of merchandize.

Surinam, the capital of thefe fettlements, is

fituated in 6^. 50. north latitude, and in 56''.

weft longitude from London. The country is in

many }'5rrs thinly peopled, elpecially the low
lands, *'vhich are often overflowed by the rivers

;

but the upper hilly countries are very populous.

'['he foil isAvell watered j the air cooler than to-

wards the coaft, and the hills rich in rhines of fe-

vcral forts. All kinds of grain grow there all the

year round, (except vvheat) coming up in a fhort

rime, and with little or no difiindlion of feafons

;

lor there being: no winter, the trees are always

H 2 2"reen
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i/VCiliuJ* IS v,ery.plcMfitui and good. Tlmixg-h ^ll
coai3iry lies withi« tJie torrid zom, the climate

'

pretty t^peratp, and the air wholefome ; dje
.
heats being generally allayed by a freih eafterlv
vvin4, which reigDs in the day during the great,
eft part of the year; and at night the land b^eezej
prevail, but do not reach above two or thre-
leapiesoutarfea. The waters are alfo excel

W

and are.f<).>nd by experience to keep fweet dwriJ
the loj^geft voyages. On the fea coafts, which
are generally low, are many large iflands, fit for
leeding or cattle.

Among the fruits of this coyntry are the bread
iruit, tamarmds, papayas, accajau. apples, aaidmany w-her tropical fruits. .

,

The papaya is produced on atall {lender tree
orlhrub with large leaves, fomewhat refemblin.
thole of the vine , the tree, is hollow and erous
fifteen feet high in one year. The fruit is thidj
and round, ai)d in tafle hasfomc refemblanCe rJ
a cucumber.

[

The accajou apple is long, thic k, and of an
orange red

: it hasaihaip tafle, and iscommanly
eaten baked. At the end of the fruit Is a green
«ur, much in the fhape of a little fl^ep's kidney
the kernel has the tafte of a filbert, th,s fhell is
oily, and on thelkin being touched with this oil,

it IS named black, fo as not to rub off in a \oJ
time. This oil is of a medicinal and la-xati^^
nature

; the flem of the tree on which this fruit
grows, refembles that of a chefnut, and the leaves
are like thofe oi the bay; its wood, which is

>CiVi
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very fine, is proper ff>r making all forts of hrwt-

hold goods, and of this t4i® Indians form their

piraguas, . which are commonly 40 or . 50 fee?'

lone:.
^

.

'

This conntry alfo ()Tod,uces vanHlas, tobacG(>^

pete artd rocou, Indian whe«t, mandioka, cotton,

indigo, apd feveral athdr ufefal plants, among
which cotton is njioft cultivated by rhe Indians,

wKofe wornen fpih it as :fine as they pleafe in

order to adorn themfelves. The pete is aft herb

that may be peeled in the fame ttianner as hemp,
but the tht-eads are finer than filk, and would
long finee have taken place of it, if it had been
allowed to have been impotted info Europe.

The vanilla is a weed thatt creeps up trers in

the fanre manner as ivy, the leaves are or a bright

green, long, thick, and pointed at the end ; w^hen

it has bsen fevert yeafs fet in the ground, it be-

gins to bear a kind of hufks 'full of an oily mat-
ter,' and a feed fmaller than ihat of a poppy^
which is ufed in Europe in perfuming chocolate,

liquors, and tobacCo.

This country likewife prodtices feveral kinds of
phyfical gums, woods, and roots, as alfo vari-

ojs forts of woods for dying, aiKl making of
cabinet work, and, in particular, feveral dilfier-

ent kinds of ebony. • • /

Here are incredible numbers of monkeys of va-

rious kinds, among which is one called by the

Indians Sapajous, a little yellowifh ape with
large eyes, a whit6 face, and black chin. They
are of a low ftatuve, and very lively and divert-

they can be brought over alive to Europe. Th^
H 3 \ woods
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woods alfo abound \vith fmall tygers, deer hos,porcupi^s. cameliom, monftrous fcrpems^^'many other anifna Is and reptiles.

'

Tame and wild fowl are aifo very plentiful^nd w,th thefe they fupply .he European ferle-ments on the fea coaft. TLy confift "of paTrot

featw; "T?"!' '^^Se wild ducks, XhSfeathers on rheir heads, and feveral other birSch,efly remarkable for their feathers.
*

1 he iea. near the co^ft, abounds with fifli the

IZi''':^^^'::^'^' '---- and

uJtj^^^' Tf^ t^'""' complexion, of a

1 hey h^ve long
. black :^nd lank hair, and haveno othe^eovering than a little cotton vvooXthicfchangs from their wUift down to their legs exWDtl^eral folds of cotton cloth. wherewiKyT,

fZu^^""fms <.nd' faces, and a fort of crovvn offea hers of y.trious colours, which they wearoa

1 hi b^.'

^^' w^yofornatnent. TheJ alfo bore

Imall piece of money, or a lar^e ereen ftone or
rather cryftal, brought from the' r^"r of 'tl™.Amazons, and on this^ ftone they fet agreat va-

thev a^^r, '''tT
anpear of a red complexion

uSllv h,
''''''^ handfome, for their iyes are

TSftftI"'; ''f-
"^^"-^'ures well fonned.Ihey fdften to their waifts a piece of cloth ofabout fix inrlif.or.iM . .r .> K-

" MOin_ OI
- -,._..,- .,j..,^n;, ui cne lanic iort as th.nt

worn
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mn by the men on their aims and faces, and
uovfn in firipes of feveral colours. , i

Tiiefe Indians generally live to above i oo years
ofagc. They are endued with good fenfe^ and
are judicious, ingenious, patient and (kilful in

fifhing and hunting. They fpend the greateft

'part of their time in thefe exercifes, and fpare no
pains in procuring provifions. They are more
linclined tojDeace than war, but will engage in the
latter, either upor a juft quarrel or for the f%ke
of revenge. Their wars arc ftldom concluded
(ill they have made forty or fifty-of their encmies,^^

prifoners, whom they eithcir kiM, or fell to the^

Europeans on the coalt, for flaves. 'tliis , ba rba-

rity feems rather the eit6i of an ancient cuftoin,,

than prgceeding from their natural difpofitiins j^.

for when the Europeans rcprefent to them, that*,

by the laws of God, men are forbid to kiUanene-
my whom they have takep prifoner, they make
no reply ; and fome of the Afoquas have appear-
ed full of indignation, on being told, that fome
of the Galibis infinuated to the Europeans, that
they would be roafted by them, if they ftiould,

travel through their country. I'hey are generally
great eaters. Their common fcod is cakes made
of the mandiaca root, baked on the embers, as
alfo Indian wheat, fifh, and fruit. Tliey do not
drink at their ordinary meals till they have done,,
and then only one draught -, but when they af-

femble togetlier for warlike enterprizes, or to ad-
mit one into their council, after they have expo-
fed him to feveral trials, they make extraordinary

.

rejoicings, which frequently hold three or four

H4 days,
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at their own expence. Mr. Cornelius Lampfin,

I
having obtained a licence for that purpofe of the

I

ftates, applied to the crown of France, in order

I

to prevent, ifpoffible, any danger to his new co-
lony, from the fubje^s of that kingdom ^ upon
which Lewis XIV. refolved to oblige the Dutch,
created Mr. Latnpfin baron ofTobago, with all
the privileges ofa baron of France. Upon thefe

' encouragements the two brothers proceeded, and
by their prudent management, in the fpace of
eleven years, rendered this wafte and defart coun-
try the nnoft flourifhing for its fize of any of the
leeward iflands.

This ifland, which lies in 11°. 15. north la-

titude, is the moft <?afterly of all the ifldnds called
the Antilles, it is about' 12 leagues in length',
four in breadth, and 30 in circumference. From
one of the (argeit illes in the province of Zealand
they called it new Walcheren, raifed a very ftrong
fortrefs called Lampfinberg, and two otPier good
forts nnmed Beveren and Bellevifte; and, what
is very furprifing, fettled at their own expence,
during their adminiftration, 1 200 w^hite peopft?
in that ifland ; who fucce-'-d in railing ail the
commodities broughtfrom t;icr Weft-Indies, as to-
bacco, fugar, ginger, cotton, indigo, cacao, caf-
fia, fuftic, rocou, ananas, citrons, oranges, i&c.
and had befides fonie very valuable commodities,
not to be found in the bther iflands, as a great
quantity of gum Copal, wild mace and nutmegs,
and an excellent kind of fallafras : befides which
thfey. raifed all forts of grain and proviiions, fuf-
hcient not only for their own ufe, but to export
lome :6 the other ifland

H 5 HbweVsr
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^However in .674. marflwl d'Eftees bv ,U

number^ • and t^T' -^^'"^ overpowered by

December ^ 6-7 Y?!"'" ' ^"' °" '''^ ^^'l^ "f

fn'-med rill the definHve t^atv of /"""m ''^

"1170? bvivhlrl, 'T i!' y °* Fontaiubleau

Britain^'
"^y *^ ^'^'' Tobago vv.s ceded to Great-
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tempt upon the French part of the ifland of St.

Chriftopher's was killed; and the nfext year the
Dutch and French engaging in a war agaijift

Great-Britain, attacked and made thennfelves tnaf-
ters of this ifland, which was afterwards reftored
to the Dutch by the treaty of Breda. The Frem h,
however, took it from them in 1689, but. it was
reftored to them again by the treaty of Ryfwicki
/ince which time they have remained in the
peaceable and quiet pofTeflion of it.

St. Euftatia, is fituated to the north-wefl of St.

Chriftopher's in 17°. 40. north latitude. Thi§
ifland, which is only five leagues in compafs, ap-
pears to the fouthward like a high mountain ri-

fiiig out of the fea, but ftretches out to the north-
ward into a pretty good country. Th^ number
of plantations upon it, and the comfortable fitu-

ation of its inhabitants do great honour to the in-

diiftry of the Dutch. All the fides of the moun-
tains are laid out into fmall well cultivated fet^

tlements ; the houfesare well built and well fur-

nished, moft of the inhabitants are in good cir-

cumftances, and have warehoufes filled with
Furopean comniodities, with which theyfurnifh
iiieir neighbours at a high price, whenever they
happen to be difappointed of fupplies from Eng-
land and France. They alfj raile, befides fome
other commodities, great quanrji^ies of excellent

tobacco, which comes to a good market in Hfjl-

Iniid ; and yet there is not a drop of water in the

ifiand but what they are fuppUpcl with from.the
clouds, which they preferve fo. carefully .in, cif*:

top of th^ mountain
il

Bj5 in
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in dip middle of which, inftead of the noinr rl,

rar loaf there is a wide and deep cavern ukLuwas probably once a Volcano. ^ 'r
'' ^'^^^

^2!' '^'^ ",^^^h-vvefi 6f this ifiand, lies that ofSaba,' m 17°. ^^. north ^latitude I a firft fLk

& , !,„.;, r'.'"",''
'*' • '"'« "*«B<linbl,inana, aDoiit leVen ea^xies in l^nd-tK >, j r .

lome, anrt the foil cannot be Verv fern',- nc tk«

wun rneta,_ they leized a favourable ortoortunlfv

hi,<!> ^ r^ n '^"i-n, urove tliemout, and thenbuilt a fort for theirown fecUri.y ,. but l^Z"n.ard3 ;„ot l.king their neiehbo„rLoH V™^^?!:
tneiiutci, m their turn, «nd creeled a fir;; fo^:

• tref?.
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rrefs, to prevent any other nation fettling upon
lit: however at length perceiving that the Lng-
lifh, French, and Dutch hadfeized the more va-
lluable iflands, they thought it ridiculous to be
any longer at the e^fence of keeping this, and

I
therefore refolved to quit it. Tiiic relolutton was
taken in the year 1648, and was Toon after exe-
cuted i for having dettroyed their ctfterns, burn-
ed their houfes and blown up their fort, they retir-

ed to Porto Rico.

In this Spanifh garrifon were four Frenchmen,
five Dutchmen, and a mulatto, who being iin-

uillrng to go, hid themfeives in a wood till the
Spaniards were embarked, and then boldly falli-

cd nm to take pofleffion of tlie whole ifland.

They however foon ^Mded, and made choice of
different places to fettle in, and even by a formal
treaty, thefe ten perfcms agreed to divide the
coumry, between the French and Dutch nations.

The Dutch making a little canoe, fent one of
their number to St. Eiiftatia, to inform the gover-
nor of their fituation, and promiied the French
ro fend the like notice to the governor of St.

Chriftopher's : the former being their own affair

was exatftly performed, but the latter, concern-
ing on^y their neighbours, was entirely ne-
gled^ed. - '

The governor of St. Euftatia beingc willing to

feize this new acqiiilition, fent one Martin Tho-
mas with a confirierable number of planters to
take pofieflion of that part of the ifland; which
belonged tf) the Diuch. After this they began to

treat liie Frt-nch but vcTj' indtiferently, who re-

ceiving no news fromi their countryrn^n, began
to
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fides He^ too much to the leeward. In the ifland

of St. Martin there is great plenty of a kind of

tree, which both the Dutch and French call can-

diewood, for the fmall flicks ferve for candles,

and at the fame tim^ they light the room, yield

a very agreeable fcent. We are now to proceed

to their other iflands which lie nearer the Spanifh

coaft, and from which they receive greater ad-
vantages. '

'

Curacao, 6r it is pronounced, and fometimes
written by the Dutch, Gurraffaw, is an ifland

about nine or ten leagues long, and five broad,

fituated in 12°. 40. north latitude ; but.though
the foil is far from being fruitful, and the climate

Hill farther from being either agreeable Or heal-

thy, yet fuch have been the care and induftry

of the Dutch, that they receive great advantages
from this fmall, ^nd to appearance, inconfidera-

ble, country, in which there was formerly a
ereat quantity of cattle ; but they have turned

their exten(ive /paftures into fugar and tobacco

plantations, fo that the provifions of all forts that

are raifed in this ifland, it is thought would
fcarce maintain its inhabitants for one day ; yet

thefe inhabitants are fo far from being expofed
fo want, that there is not a more plentiful or

better provided place in the Weft-Indies ; every

thine; however fetches a high price, but this is fo

far from being a difad vantage, that it is the prin-

cipal fource of the great wealth of the inhabi-

tants.

The harbourof Sama B^irbara is on thefouth

fide of the eaft end of the llland, but the chief

harbour is about three leagues from the fouth^-^,

eaft end of the fouth fide, where the Dutch have
^ a very
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a very good tovvn, and a firon? fmt , there is „„Mchor,„g at its entrance, but bei„g go b i i,^
p ace of great fec^rity. The DuTch to^v^ ^
Its fize one 6f the fineW in America, and it h«every ,h,„g requifite to render it commJilnnd agreeable, as fer as the climate andfojl ^1rermu. The public buildings are very ne^t hpm.t i. rendered as fafe as ^offible. Ld o,Sthe entry ,s dangerous yet the precau, ions tak™by ihe government, for the fervice of ftran^^rf

rV'' '^'"^ ^'""* •-'•l<''fficulties, butsthem alfo ma greatmeafureinfenfiWeofanX
moft fteq„e..,ed ports in the Weft-Inri,es. Aikmd

_

labour IS here performed by engines, with

careened '"^Tu'' "' '^^'^^"">- ^"^ ^«"-««^'y

r/rlf -k 'i''

=>
',
™"°"5 arewith equal readinefs furnAed w.th provifipns, naval- i ores an-mnnition, and e\.en artillery

Bonaira and Aruba are alfo two ifiands in the

SS of r
""

''":i?u^'
depender.:. upon theTfland of Curasao. The former lies ten leaguesto the eaftuard of that ifland, and is abouf 7•leagues tn compafs. The Dutch have a dem.t

fumr^'A^'J^'^"''
f^'di^'-Vanda corv!,dei^b!enumber of Indians, with a fort for the protexftionand (ecurity of the place.

"

The Indians are huftandmen and plant yamspoatoes, matze and Guinea corn, bllt thel Tre

fenZ '"P"''^^'^ ^^"^ ^^"'^' particularly in
landing great quantities of goats fiefh to Cuicao.

•tW)'"''?
""" '""i^ horfes, bulls, and cows,though they are not fo numerous as thefroats;

buf
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but in all the ifland them are no fheep or hogs,

or afiy other animals except thofe already men-
tioned . The fouth fide 1« t* plain low land, ahd

•here are feveral forts of twes, but none very

large. There is a fmall fpring of water bj' the :

hotiffes, whi^fh ferves the inhabitants, notwith-

hMxfg its being brackifh ; however, at the weft

ertA'^f the ifliirid iis a good fprirtg of freih water,

and t^hr^e or ftyiiif Itidian niinilies live there;

thefe ffittings' afford all thefrefh water found in

the place ; hear the eaft fertd is a good fait pond, i

where DutcK'rtoo^s go fof^fah, which is now be-

come a very confide rable Commodity there. . *. v

The ifland bf Aruba Hies "feven leagues weft of

Curacao ; but tho' it h hot very confiderable, the

inhabitiines breed fome cattle and a great man;;!^

'

brfes, this render's Jtof fefvicfe to the chief Colo- '

ny, which it alfo 6itni(hes with a great quantity •

of garden ftuff, without which the people at Cu- >

racao could not (hbfift ; for, among their other-

methods of getting ition^y, one is, allowing ftran-

gers to erect hol^itals on fhore, for their fick,

wherein they confuhie a great many greens and
ronts, for which they \iify a very high price, as

they do for all other conveniences.

But ro return to Curacao j as this ifland is not

above feven leagues from the Spanifli coaft, it is

commodioufly (ituated for carrying on a clandef-

tine trade. This was firft begun by the fale of
Negroes, brought thither by the Dutch from their

numerous fettlements on the coaft ofGuinea, who
were brought openly by the Spaniards, and tranf-

ported 1 500 at a. time, in their own velTels. But
flnce the Englifh at Jamaica have interfered in

this
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this trade, it has funk confiderably. [Hoivev'er ,U
Sr.^'Curacap, a«d .heir lor^ef^ZtHo land were too eonverfant in bufinefs to let thedeclenfion of the flave tmde rob then, of the btnefitof thmfland. tl,ey therefore built vaftn^agaz.t^, wh.ch they f ored with European /o<Ssand th,s not only preferved the remainderofthe ;flave trade which was winked at by the SpanUlgovernors but the Spaniards undefthe prSof buying flaves, run all hazards to purcDeZ
European cotnmoditie, they wanted! by whchmeans vaft fuais are annually traded fo^r iTtht

_
It has been computed that in time of peacethe tcade of th.s ifland did not produce lefs ^Tth^Dutch than five^miUions of fll^rins per annuSwhich .s about half a million iledin? But ?„'

r; : tiro^Th
''^' " --^'v '-^-' '^ ^-

ed ^tl?Jfu ''"""^"'^ '' vaftly increaf.ed
.

they lell more naval and military ftoresmore (laves, and more European ?oocU to theSpaniards
: and in the late war, they! in defiai^^e

rLl"!vthf"t
'"^*'"' '"PP'-dthe FrendtK '""^ P'""'^""''' "mmunition, and naval

A DANISH
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U/iOrt defcription of the ijlands of St. Thomas and
St, Croix, in the'pojjeffion of the Danes,

T

)ANISH

H E only remaining iflands in this part of
[the world, that we fhall now mention, are thofe
of St. Thomas and St. Croix, which belong to the
panes ; the former is fituated in iS*^. north lati-

tude, and is one of that clufter of iflands called

[

theVirgins. Though it is not above feven leagues
in circumference, it is in a commodious (ituati-

lon, and has an excellent port of an oval form, in
a manner furrounded by two promoncorie;^ which
defend the Ihips that lie within frcm almoft all
winds. V Inthebottomofthisportisafmallfortrefs
which ftands in a plain, and is a regular fquare
with four fmall baftions, but it has neither out-
works nor a ditch, it being only furrounded with
apallifade. On the right and left of the fort are
two fmall eminences which in oar plantations

i i^ui tiiuugu ciicyieem ae~

figned

^;si.s sj-v vutivvi U \.ii^
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finned for batteries that would command the
whole harbour, no fuch ufe is tnade of them.
The king of Denmark has here a governor and a
garrifon ; notwithftanding which, there is a large
factory on the ifland belonging to the Branden-
burghers, the fubje(fis of the king of Pruflia.

The neighbourhood -^ the Spanifh ifland of

Porto Rico is only at 17 len^^ues diftance, and fe-

cur3> the inhabitants from the danger of wanting
provifions, to which they would otiierwife beex-
pofed ; ior though the foil is tolerably good atid

every foot of it cultivated, yet it would not pro-

duce fufficient fof the rtiaintenance of the inha-
bitants, who-are very numerous.
The town of St. Thomas confifts of one long

ftreet, at the end of which is the Danifh m^gji-
iine, a laf^e. raQgnificent and convenient build-

ing. The Brandexiburgh fecflory is £^lfo very
conhderable, and the perfons belongij^ to it are

chiefly French refugees, who fled shitiher when
the proteflants were expelled from the French
idands. The chief produce of their plantations
is fugar, which is very fine grained, but made in

fmall cjuamities ; yet the Danifh governor, wlio
is ufually a man of fome rank, lives in a manntr
fuitable to his characler, and'generally acquires
a good fmune in that ftation. The dired^or of

the DanKh trade atfo becomes rich in a few years,

and the inhabitants in general are in very eafy

circumftances.

To this ifland the Spaniaixls ana continually
fending large vellels to purchafe (laves. This is

the chief; fupport of the Daniih and Brandon-
burgh commerce, as thefe (laves are drawn from

their
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,V.ir ff ttVments upon the c6aft of Africa, M'hich,

if'they had not this trade, would have long ago

become- ufelefs, and confequently deferted. The

Sp' niards alfo buy here, as well as at Curacao,

3II fovrs of European goods, of which there is al-

wavs a vaft ftock in the magazine, belonging

chiefiy to the Dutch. There is likewife a great

refort of Englifh, Dutch, and F.ench veflTels to

this port, where they can always depend upon

the fale of faperfluous, and the purchaieot ne-

cefTary commodities. But though a prodigious

deal of bufinefs is tranfa^ed in time of peace, m
rime of war it is vaf^ly increafed, for being a

neutral port, the privateers of all nations reiort

thither to fell their prizes. ^
^

-. -

St. Croix, is feated about five leagues ealt ot

Sr Thomas's, and about 30 weft of St. Chrifto-

pher\ in 18°. north lat. and in 65^ weft longi-

mde It is about ten or twelve leagues in length,

but not cbove three broad. The air is very un-

healihy, but the foil is eafily cultivated; very fer-

tile and produces fugar canes, citrons, oranges,

lemons, pomegranates, and other excellent fruits,

and has feveral fine trees, whofe wood is very

beautiful, and proper for inlaying.
^ ^ ,

This ifland has had feveral mafters ; but the

French abandoning it in 1696, it was purchafed

hv his late Danifti majefty. It was then a per-

f^tdefan, but was fettled with great expedition

many perfons from the Englifti iflands, and

aHiotic> them fome of great wealth, having re-

moved thither.
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Sir FRANCIS DRAKE
ROUND THB

W O R L D.*

CHAP. I,

\Uniral DrakefaiU fro„ P!y„ou,h, a,d arrive. „
I ;i/y^»r, W.„.. oneihU m^nisfei^edand carried
»/ by tie ,nhahuant,. He prueed. ,o Cape Blan-
c -^here he fe.^c a /hip, and lea-ving the har-

fpr f-^Z'' ""-^fi" h others of the Cape
de ITerd ,_fl„„ds, nea ^.hich he takes aPortuJfe

7flat " 7"'' ""T- ."' "'^''^^ "' '''^^'r
"f Plate and proceeds from thence to Seal Bav
-vhere he irades ^ith the Natives. The admkal

A
ed Inmfeir ,„ (jver4l voyages by his integrity,

bravery,

l.in*,l''
?''^'*' ^"'^^ "^ expecfled that we fhould b?-|gm thefe voyages round the world with th,-,, .fr^ageuan^ Who tirli palled the ftrelghts that "bear

his J
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bravery, and condiia f, failed out of Plymouth
Soirnd on rWe 15th of November 1573, ^vith the,

refolution to cliafrifc the Spaninrds for the il|

treatment both he and thh nation had received
from t»-it people. He had five fliips under lii^

command ; .the Peliaan, which ihe afterward
railed the Hind ^ burthen 100 rons j the Eliza
berh of 80 tons, Coitinianded by cbpt. John Win]
tar

; the Marygold, a bark of ^o tons burthen]
commanded by Jolin Thomas ; the Swan, a flyJ

boat of 50 tons, under the command of Joh,
Chefierj and a pitinaoe of 1 5; tons, Thomas MoonJ
comma'nder. Thefe fhips were manned with 164

• able men ^ furAiihed ^vith a large ftocit of prbvi^

fiofls, and had four pinnaces on board, flowed ir

piecesj

his narne, and is generally reckoned the firft wh
compMi^d the globe, though he was killed in hi

paiHigp at the i(land of Mathan, in the Eaft-In
dies: his fliip however returned to Spain ; and
this voyage would have b^en higWy worthy of

attention, had it been written with that regard
to truth which fhould never be violated>y thofe

\yho would convey real in ruction. In proof of

this affertion, we need only mention Magellan's
preaching the Chriftian religion to the inhabi-
tants of Meflana, and converting not only the

King but the whole ifiand, though he could not

pcfTibly know a word o'f their language, nor they
i)fy liable of his. indeed the whole voyagcabounds
with abfurdities of the like kind.

f In

i:fh. Sei Vol, iv. Chap. z.

mrn t>-n
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Ipieccs, to be fct up as occafion required. But

this fleer meeting with a violent ftorm in which

fcveral of the Ihips were murh damaged, and

Ithe Felican, in particular, loling her luain mali,

Ijiev were oblij;ed to put back to Plymojuh ;

where having rpliirtJ, they iet fail on the i 3th of

December, with a favourable wind, on the 25rh

paiKrd Ciipe Cuntin in Morocco, audon th^ ajth,

arrived at the ifland of Magador, liJ leagues

more to tJiefouthward, which had been appoint-

ed the place of general rendezvous in cafe of a

feparation.

Magador is fituated about a nrtile from the njain

land, between which and that ifland, they fp\ind

a very fafe and convenient hairbour. Here Mr»
Dri^ke ordered one of the pinnaces to be put to-

gether, and while they were thus employed, fom^

of the inhabitants approached the fhore, making;

figns of peace, and two ofthem ventured on board

in the admiral's boat, which was fent to fetclt

them i one of the EngUih being; l<?ft by way of

hoftage till their return. Thefe told them by

figns, that the reafonoftKcjir coming was to make
an offer of their friendfhip, and that the next day
they would furnifh his (hips with provifiqns.;

whereupon Mr. Drake returned th^ir civility by

giving them fome linen cloth, fhoes, and a jave-

lin ; upon which thofe on fhore, on receiving their

companions, freely releafed the hoflage.

The next day a conGderable body of thenativ^s

appeared near the fca fide : when it being ima-

gined that they came laden with provifions, the

boat was fenr to receive them ; but one of the

mrn #»nff»rfnltiinor r»n Hiftrnfl ntT* hafHlv leaD-
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ingoiit as imagining himfelfamonff friends wa.
immediately feized, and others of the nat
quitting an ambufcade, the faiiors who were ?oing to attempt to refcue their companion, wereglad to recover their boat, and put ofFwith ?rea
precipitation The admiral being extremely exafperated at this piece of treachery, landed a hirtyo[ men, and marched a confiderable way intothe country to no purpofe, for the Moors everwhere avoided him; he therefore returned to hh
lhip,andthep,nnacebeingfinifhed in four daysthey fet fail from the coaft of Morocco on the30th of December. '

The perfon who had been thus made prifoner
vvas named John Fry. He was carried up i„
the country and examined with refpe(5i to his

TJ7' ^''''^'^u
^^?^"^"^" «^ the fleet, and hav-ng declared that they were Englifh fhips bound

to the Streights, under the command of admiral
Urake who to conceal his real defign had artful-

hLt"" U ;^' ''P^"5^ befpread, he was fentback with afTurancesof frierdfhip, andfome pre-
fents for the admiral ; but he bein^ gone befere
1^ rys return, he was afterwards fent jack to Eng-
land m a merchant fhip.

^

On the 17th of January, the admiral Arrived
ar^ape Blanco, where he found a ihip at anchor
with only two men left to guard her. Ofthi^
hip he made a prize, and ordering her to be ta
ken into the harbour, ftaid there four days, botlii
to lay ma ftock of frefh provilions, of v4ich hel
found great plemv, and to exercife the men onI
liioi^, in order tr>Hr them as well for the land, as"
t he^fea fervice. The inhabitants would hive fold

» him

1
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him fonie (laves, and offered him a woman with

a fucking child at her breaft, but Mr. Drake did

not chufe to enga-ge in this traffic. ' He however

fupplied them with frelh water, ofwhich they

were then in great want, and in return they- gave

him ambergrife and fome precious gums.

The admiral left this harbour on. the 2zd of

January, taking with him a Portuguefe carava),

bound to the Cape de Verd Wands, for (ah, and

leaving behind him afmall bark of his o.wa ,
The

maiRer of the Portuguefeyeflel informed the ad-

miral that in one of the Cape de Verdlflands,.

called Mayo, there was a confiderable quamity

of dried goats, which w^e re annually prepared for

fuch of the king's fliips ascsLlled there. At this

iiland, on which were fame Fortuguefe, they ar-

rived on the 27th, but foujnd the- villages on the

coaft abandoned, and the wells of frefh water

ftoppecl up. A body ofmen.commanded by. cap.t.

Winter, were ordered to march into the country

to take a view of it, which they did, and found

the foil extremely fertile, ajvd producing great

plenty of fruit, particularly line cocoas, figs^ ^.ud

grapes of a moft delicious flavour; and notwith-

ifanding its being in the n>idft of winter, the air

was temperate and pleafant. They faw many
goats and kids, but they.wer,e too iwift to be ear

lily caught, though they might have brought wiF

many that were old, dead, and dxieA, th?t were ..

laid in their way ; from which they jufilxi.^fer-

red, that the inhabitants had been forbid to trad^

with them : and this was indeed ths cafe, Thcy
alfo faw large qijaplities of wild hen;s, OJjd fdt

made by the heat of the fun^ and at length dif-

I 3
covered
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a«y on board. ^ "'"'" ^" ^'^'"'^ of bringinj

liabited bv tlie P,L r .

°' '^^ich were in-

••vere nol-ffi b^ 7e"^; "'"t''^' -^""--"^
' hey 4v two PorLW r • ^,^" '"^'^ 'A'-nd

Portugal was he^'^";,t^'P'
""^er fail, and a,

he took one of ,hem tv^f-^T"'" ''''*''•

prize, laden with w^^e M Pn^'f* T°' ^ S'^
pilot, but fet at 1 b "r?v ,^ "'ft''"

'^''"'"''^ '^'

«eW, giving- thorn
^^

r ,^ ""''^^'' 3"d all the

reftorinVthcm tlTirT 1*" r"^" P'""'-"^"' ^nl'

a btittof wi^c On^^^^^^^
fomepmvifions, ami

veml pieces of can„'^"'H''"S'''«i1='nd, fe-

withou*; dotg th^ranv"',:?
''"'' ^' '''^"'' ""'

TK« r
^/'^"i any harm.

Fuego o?^VbSnitTn""?%^'' '^' '"-'^ D^'

volcano on its north Id "'>, '^,'''""'* f^''"' '^^

I?el Fuego thev fa
"
, v. a r ", ^"j-" '^"''' ^^e of

ed Bravf. whTchSuZtS' 'f'""'
"'""-

foas and innumemble veJetTb,"!'''' ,^TT'
'""

wg ftreams withwhichT^?, * ^;jl>'lethecoo!-

grefs to the fen rl„ 'u
" " 'Y^t^red, in their pro-

P-ve the andikTp ttTT ^"'''"y^ '"^"-
unfathomable a. d 'm r

'^''' '"""""^ « 'eing

poflibility, of anchoHn
''•"'• ''y ''"''•^ ^''"^ "^

and to this may be .tt^b
"

I'
'"'"'"^''^ ^V fti|».

tants. for fome^of the nH '
,

"' "'"' "^ ''"^^>''"

up into the cou«ry tett'th ir'^'V'"-Y^''"'^b«ng, except a t>o„r h.. ^ T „^" "^"^ human
and in whieceKfT!^I 7!?°

A^d from them.
iiiU icTltceiy any thing

beficl
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pefidcs a crucifix, fome images of rude work-
Imanlhip, and an ill-contrived ajtar.
Having taken in a frefli fupply of water at Bra-

va, they quittecf the Cape de Verd Iflands, and
jproceeded towards the line ; in their approach to
pvhich they niet with very changeable weather,
Ibeingfometimes becalmed for a conflderable time
Itogether, and at othe.'s toffed about by tempefts
They faw all the way great numbei-s of dolphins,
boneras, and flying flfhes, fome of which drop-
red mm their fhips ; for thefe being purfuedby
ftarks and other fifhes of prey, ufe their fins as
"^"gs, fprmgmg up to a great height out of the
water, and dropping down when their flnslofe
tneir moiflure.

On the 17th of February they pafl^ed the line,
and on the sth of April faw land for the firff'
time, after a run of 54 days. This proved to be
the coafi of Brafil, and they no foOner came with-
in fight of the Hiore than large fires wete lighted
iipin feyeral parts, which were fuppofed to be
the ulual facrifices made by the inhabitbnts on
the appearance of fhips to implore the afllftance
of their gods, to prevent their landing, or to put
the pecHjleon their guard for fearof a7oreign in-
^-'^'^"^fom fome unknown enemy.
Two days after, they parted from theChrI(lo-

pher, inaftormofrain, thunder, and Hghtninor
"Ut on the I irh they came up with her at a cap^]
t-' which ihe admiral gave the name ofCape loy.
hey here found a fmall harbour, where the

- — ..,^,^^^ liii^ciy^ tiic lurcc or rne leaDe-
ing broken by a large rock on which they killed
Several fculs -, thefe they kepi f^r food, and found

them
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them wholefome, thoiigli riiov did not think ther
^ cry palatable. They here aifp took-lii iveih na^
tov

i but thourth the air was mild and the foiloj
the country rich and fertile, they could difcera
no other inhabitants but herds of wiid deer; fomd
ol the (luiors however difcovered the print of huJman f.?et in the fand. .

|

They now Peered for the great river of Plat?
which they entered, but finding no good harbour
Hiey put to fea again, and on the night of rh.
27th. carac .. a bay, when Mr. Drake took \m
boat to go on fliore and examine the coaft j bu]
was overtaken by io thick a fog, that he thought
properto return to hislliip, which he could no]
have found without great difficulty, if^Capt Thon

.

mas had not fleered in fearch of him. He how-
.ever lome time after went on fhore, and found
Dlentv of water and proviflons. The inhabitants
ieaped and danced \vith all the fi^^ns of mirth and
good humour, and \vere not averfe to traiScJ
tiiough they would receive nothing out of ai.v
,man s hand, but would have what tliey purchal-
^ed laid on the ground for their examination.

,, 1 he ne^t day the f^eet were joined by theSwanJ
which liad been miiUng ; and the Maryjrold and
1 -hnitopher, that had been fenc out in fearch of a
iMfer haroour, returned wlrh the agreeable i^eus
J.>dr they had found one, and thiihcr the wlioje

A ^fl '''^'"^'^ ^^^"^' arrived, the admiral
ordered the Swan to be burnt as a fuper/^uous vef-
lel,. which was done, after they had divided the
provihons and iron work among the ref^ of tlicl

rieet. Here they found fuch multitudes of fealJ
,that tiioy killed above 200 in an hour. While

they
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ihey were employed on fhore, the natives appear-

ed at a diftance ^apon a rifing ground. They
were ftrong, well proportioned, and had agree-

able features ; but their faces we-e painted. They
wear fomething wreathed about their heads, and
their other covering was only the fkins of beafts

wrapped about their waifts. They had bows of
an ell long, and every one of them bore two ar-

rows, and indeed they feemed to be not altoge-

ther deftitute of military difcipline, as appeared
from the method obferved by their commander
in ordering and ranging them. Some- of thefe

people paint their bodies all over black, except
their necks, which they coloured white ; other

paint one fhoulder black, and the other white,
and many of them had their legs tinged black,

and adorned with white moons. This continual

daubing clofes up the pores, and renders thefe

people lefs fufceptible of cold and heat. They
were at firft extremely fhy oP coming near the
Englilh, but the admiral having caufed fome
baubles to be tied to a pole ftuck in the ground,
and left for them to take when they pleafed, they
foon after came and removed them, leaving 01-

trich feathers and oilier toy& in exchange. Upon
this the admiral and fome of his men came again,
and approached nearer the hill, but retreated on
his feeing them give figns of fear, and prepare to

retire. This convincing the natives that he had
no III defigns againft them, they boldly advanced
towards the Englilli, and twoof theni, attracted
by the lace on the admiral's hat, flyly came be-
hind, and fnatching it off his head, ran away
with it, and then divided the fpoil, one keepin

t

71

or

the
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the Kat, and rhe other the I-icp T .. • ,

theacJ,„ir«| gave the „a„^ of s;.!Z f' ^^T
g'-^'at number of ehofe anim.lc . ^/

^"""^ '^'

m.ny oftdches. .h. S of whSS'-^"'«rg<.as the leg of a fi^eabIe fl^en bu thn^'uthey cannot fly, chav are n^^ ri' ^"""S*

Hfivmg eft this. d1Jp ^kl ,
'

,

voyage ts ^hX!L;jdVr::^if °" ^'^
Jane anchored in Fon^: T .""

'i^^
«°'"'' «f

Magellan, ^vberl" he adSira''r"c±r

"
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CHAP. II.

»43

fhe JJmiral fmls thrs the Streighis^ of Magellan,
'which are defcribed-, hut on his entinrg tlu Si^uth-

fea, meets liSith a ^reat Jltrm, in 'wfuch he is fe-
pnrated f.am theEleaubeth, tahich returns to Etig-
land. He iirri^es at Mocha, inhere the Indians
murder fwo of hU men. Hefe/zes a ^ery rich /I/ip

at Valparaijo. Part of the crenxj are attach-d on
Jhore near the harbour i>f Coquimho, by a formidu-
ble bjdy of Spaniards. He take} /? farge q antity

offher from d Spaniard tvho Uiy afleep, and feiz-
esfome '"tru^vi^h //leep laden '-^vith treafure. fakes
federal f}Ops richly laden, among ivhich is the
Cacafut-go^ and at len/rth lauds and takes poffeffm
of Nii^jd-Albion or California, '

L E A V 1 N G Port St. Julian on the 1 7th of
Aiiguli, they fell in with the flreights.of MagreU
Ian on the 2orh, and the next d'Ay entering them,
f^mnd the pnflage fo imricate and winding, that
tJie^ wmd, though fometimes favourable, was
vvitnout its changing, frequently agajnft them ;
this gave them much fatigue and trouble, efpe-
cially as they had many fadden fqualls which
rendered this paffage very dangerous, forthoujrh
they found feveral good harbours, nnd plentyV
freih water, yet the fea is fo deep, that there is
no anchormrr, except in fonie very narrow river
"rixr,r^.,i. itiw ii/cKs. wn Doiii iides the ftreigfus
are vaft ranges of mountains that rile iar above
the cJcuds, and are covered with perpetual fnow,

where
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where they found the air extrei;nely cold, and th
inen were benumbed with froft and fnow Athe fouth-eaft part of the freights are fevera
iliands, between wlhich the fea breaks in, as i

does into the main entrance. It had been ima
gined that the current always fet one way, but
they now found from the ebb and flood that thiswas a miftake,. and that the water rofe five fa-
thomi^ an aloyi^ tte coaft, Thefe ftreiglits are

nj!^^^:ff^P^r ^airrw^ league,' (ir brpj^er than

'W'a A^^^-^'^ ^ Auguft they made an
.niaiia fh the ftreight^, where t,her<i were fuch
multitudes of pe^iguins,. tbaf fhey killed 3000 in
M^, t|T^n one day.^t] ";;' ;:'* ^^^^ Y' /

-^ ^n *e i6tH of |eiXeiS3S:U^'Wered the
^quth Sea, but the n&xtday tHey xver^ driven to

thefouthward by a florm, and wdrf^ obliged to
michor among feme ifends, yvhere they ^und

.
frefh water and expellept herl?§, and not far f'mm
thence entered anptfe,erfeay,Svhere theyTaw peo-
ple ranging from one i&and. to another, in tfe
canoes in fearcli of provifions, who traded with
them forfome commp^it^s./Steering northward
from thence, they on the 3d' of Oaobet, found
three ifTands, in one^ft wly^li. was an incredible
niimbpr of birds. /' - V
On the 8tK.of 0(?^ober 'Siey'ibff the ElizaKth

commanded by captain Winter, wh^ch they ima-
gmed wasfdrcedbackby a ftorm into the ftreights;
a conje^ure that proved true, though they were
miflakeri infuppofmg her loft, for the captain,
niter havlno- t^Upn nnffl^OTityry /^r i-i,« a»^:«.u* .a

the adjacent territories * * "
"

in t\ of queen r
. ... ' - fhe narx^^ ,.. .,«....

E izaberh, was fo hrippv as tO' return to Il'V^'and.

Th<
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They now fteered for the coaft of Chili, and

on the 29th' of November, caft anchor at the iile

of Mocha, where the admiral, with ten men,
going on fhore, were met by fome of the natives,

who behaved with great civility, gave them two
fat ilieep and fome potatoes in return for a few
trifles, and alfo promifed to bring them water,
for which they received fome prefents beforehand.
Thefepeople had been driven thitKer by the cru-
elty ot the Spaniards, who had forced them to

leave their habitations and retire to this ifland, in

order to preferve their lives and libefties. The
next day therefore two of the men being fent on
fhore with barrels for water, the natives feeing

that they had them at an advantage, and taking
them for Spaniards, whom they had reiblved ne-
ver to fpare,' inftantly feized them, and knocked
them- on the head.
• The admiral now continuing his courfe, met
an Indian m a canoe, who miftaking his people
for Spaniards, told them, that there was at Val-
paraifo, a large fhip laden for Peru. The admi-
ral rewarded him for his intelligence, and he rea-

dily agreed to conduct them to the place where
the fliip lay at anchor. Upon their coming up
to this veflel they found that fhe had no more
men than eight Spaniards and three negroes, who
fiippofing them friends, welcomed them by beat
of drum, and invited them on board to drink
f:»me Chili wine. With this invitation they im-
mediately; complied, and driving the Spaniards
under the hatches, took pofTeflion, when one of
the Spgmiards feeing how the others were ferved,

leaped pv.et: board, and fwam t© Valparaifo, upon
" hichK \v
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which the inhabitants immediately quitted the
town. The admiral then having iecurcd his
new prize, in which were found to the value of
30,000 Spanifh piftolcij of puregoldof Baldivia,
he manned her boat and his own, landed and ri-
fled both the town and the chapel, whence he
took a filver chalice, the altar cloth, and two cru-
ets, of vyhich he made a prefent to his chaplain;
and having alfo found a confiderab'e quantity of
Chili wine, he fent that an board ; then he fet
all his prifoners on (hore, except one, whom he
kept' for his pilot, and diredfy fleering towards
Lima, the capital of Peru.
The fleet continuing their courfe, put into the

haveivof Ccxpjimbo, and here fourteen men; were
fent oh Ihore to fetch water, when being'difco-
vered by the town, the Sp?iniards refolved to re-
cover the glory of their nation, by beimgi reveng-
ed onfo daring an enemy, and therefore fent out
a body of 300 horfe and 200 foot to attack them;
The Engliih however retreated, and after forae
difpute, reached their fliips,.with the lofs only
of one mail, who «was {hot, and.whom this for-
itjidable army beheade<^, while the Indians fluck
his body full of arrows. The admiral however
ordered a party of men the next day on ihore trt

bury him, to whom the Spaniards in vain dif-
played a flag of truce, as if td invite them to a
parley; but the Englifh believing that their fide-
lity was no greater than their courage,. did not
care to truft them, and having interred^their cbm^
panion returned to their fhipj

•ti? x-riiliw. ian_ix \v V_'

L
giiijig uiic.-it;r procetQea w

a port called Tarapaxa, where landing fomf^t>f

Lis
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his men, they found a Spaniard afleep, with

eighteen bars of lilver lying by him, worth about

40G0 Spanifli ducats, which they took without

diflurbing the Spaniard's repofe. Soon after land-

ingagain, in order to take in water, they met a

Spaniard and an Indian driving eight Peruvian

flieep bdcn with very fine filver, each of tke

Iheep having t\vo4cajhern bags on his back, in

uJiich were 100 weight of that metal. When
delivering the poor anii\ials from their burdens,

they lodged the bags in the fliips, and then fuf-

fered the Spaniard and Indian to drive away their

beafls.

From hence they failed to the port of, Arica,

where they found three fmall barks, in which

were 57 wedges of filver, each weighing about

20 pounds i the men who belonged to them,

fearing no danger, were ail on (hpre, by wnich

means, tihey took no prifoners. Howe\er hot-be-

infeflrong enough to attack the^town, they again

put to fea, and foon after fell in with a fmall

Dark,, when fincring nothing in it but linen cloth,

they took a fmall part of it, and then let her go.

On the 1 jrh of February they entered, the pprt

of Lima, where they found a fleet ot twelve ffiips

lying at anchor, with fcarce apy p^rfons left to

guard them; the commanders and their crews

being all on {hore. Gn their examining the car-

goes of thefe fhips they found a cheil filled with

rials of plate, which they took on board,.; with

fome (ilks and lii^ens ; but being infornrie*^ that

another very rich Ihip calL-d the Cacaiiiego, had

lately left that harbour, in order to fliiltoPaita,

the admiral refolved to follow hr:r ; but on hi

K 2 arnv al

'M
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arrival at Paita, found (he had left tliat port and
Was gone to Panama',* he however fell' in with
another, that in fome meafure atoned for his dlf-

^j^pointnienr, ihe haVing on board' S^potinds
Weight of fine gold, b'efides a large golden cft-uci-

fik ddorned with eri^erafds, which he feizedjl/'to-

gethet with fcirieHifeful cordage. '^^^'V \V* ,

;

I'fie' a:dniirat ftiltrefolVing to continue the plir-

fiilt df the Cacafiiego, pi'ottii^"^*^ f^*^** whoever
lirft faw her fhould have the gold chain he hira-

Bf^i^cite^botit his ne^lrl' which Icirto Yhqfhare

of r^^r. Idhh l!)i^ke
•

'^ho fiVrr (* ;r Scl'h^ at pBbin

fhVe'^ o clock in tW^'aWer'ncx^h, a^d abou't fix^ thejy

irhni'^'iip with aiirf boarded heij. after having in

th?d^.'fhi'f$1)r6u^ht'1ier;miiin^ tlit board,

TheS^. toto'her ca^b TuJlE^sK-aluabie: as it had

mh toi^eMedf; %(^ 'haVIng fhiiteen cfiefts fiiil

the pilot who was one

perlons on Doard
xemetnbdt^CL t5 whfch
if^fh^^:Mft^'corifiderhM^' l^ffl^^'oii'^idird the

MadlK^€ips;VWd^h^:;fel^^

ird
i{ii\n:^<y ifmti<i /lis.mmt> :iqv,^ :> ,i>aw.ji. - -

*jlJ< hJs
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'" TJie admiral ftill contmying. In? coiirfe to th^

"ji'^vvard eame up with.£^.^,i,p Jadeu \Yi,th;#j>?

ware, filksot: th^,%ve ^7Pintg^^ndr;^end.;)tlv

id bavinff xk\tn out of it what was thpug^t/pj^^t

keeping

own veiTel.

TThe j)nQt {leer?4 ,;hem^ jn^Q; pi^fij^te

.l^B

fairs, tor ^yitnouc, ^MS^v^ff^ fi^JU"^\ :< ^^^'^"''"^

antliqrity of tlie court, h^ c^ajiiVd theju^g^s, ^t:

neffesr an^ prifcners,; to 'bq 'carried pA poard hiL

riWn'rtiip,.wKer^

tnguele *pn«--,
,

^ ,^ . ,

r'or>^ Af^ VptA idands. and then fet fall for the

iflandCanno, where they anchored on the loth

K ^ of
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of March, in a frelh. water riyer. While they

lay here they feized a Spanifh veflel bouiKj for the

I^hillppir.e i/K'nds, which put in here forrefrefli-'

ment^ an^'^v^ving taken a part of hef cargo, dj!-

chargedheV.' • -'
,.

^

/'.'-/.,

''The ^djniral ho\\r thinking he, had in lome'

meafur^ lakbn reven^^e on the Spaniards, hoth for

the Wtongs his coiwitry had fafFered froim tHerVi,

as well as from his own private injuries, began

ta deli/berate on the beft w^ay ofreXMrning hortje.

He!re£e(5ledchat to i»etum by the ftreigjlts of Ma,-,

eeilan* the only od!aie diat had , been yet (frfco-'

ve^d) Mk^9uld oe thtovviijg himi^f inio tjie hand?

of ttie ^'Spaiiiards^i 'wl^ojSigtit p^c^ ^^ly^ jW^it ^fcr;

him di^re wUh. '

ipd-ore fqfi^'j^han' |\e*couId be ^^le^

to ij^fift; cl&^^^ haii bg; ^?}e^ftip.feR> aimA tKat; hot^

ftrong, AtoVgh ,|t -Mkf'aiS ^erj? ricH.
j_ AU 'things

therefor? confidferteejC^ jj^ i^ojvxd to proceecl to Ae
£a4riii(iies^ by t^iJing^Jilo^ and then to

fbUow tfePprtug^u^ze co^rfe,hy pafiing the Cape,

ofGood ij5pe;r%t bein^^ he found Tt'

neceflaFV^t(ite?vfarfher,to the north, in hope^ of

obtairii'rig 4 good wHe^^^ at

leail 6od lea^es^l'till ^p aime^j^nto 43*^. ofnorth,

lktitude,^wllere he found the aii-^,exjce{|J\Pj A^^4f,

and on his ;ppce^Hihi^^t^^ thc^^ypr^^^

weather "betb^nii^ ipoi<e; iXt'olei;abJe^ / Jh^^

fteec^d bacU to\<ia,'r4s;thg fcp^th. -'^11 %. v^^pe Inta

58°;. north lalsitude,,.where he lounflai ye^y goo4
bay, which he entered with a fi^vou rabte g^ile. .^/;

thousih it has been fince known by tht? name'^
V,"
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California. There were feveral huts "J '^^^;^:

».r.fide well fenced from the feverity ofthe wea

her.l'fi'e was iri the tr,iddle of each, and tound

the neoplc lay upon rulhes, with nothing elfs

be weenTem and tke earth. The men were en-

Scaled , but the v-omen wore acovenng^of

wSes, drefled after the
"-""f

^etn^C^

faftened about their waifts. with a deer-lkm ttmig

over their (houlders. Thefe ,^ople foon fen the

Xiral a preferit of fome feathers and cawis of

network, and he entertained the perfons who

brotXhem with fuch kindnefs and hberaUty,

that fhey were highlydelighted. They foon af-

er fent\1tn anoth« pr-fcnr, that conhfied of

feathers and bagk bf toLccb : a ^onfidetaWe bo-

5;]fTeb wJed tipon him to dAver^.hem

wllle the teft were gathered together at tne wp

of a fmalihiU, at thebottom <>f ^ll^^^^,".'^I
ral had pitched fotne-tents v arid from this e*.

nence owof*e^ haratigued the admiral ,
and

SgS his fpeedh. they »V1 laid down their

arms and coming do,vn, otfered their own pre-

}Zl: :^ civilly re,d™ed th<rfe the admir.1 had

made them, ^vhile the won^en who remained

above feemed, by their ^tearing their hatr and

howlines to be engagedhn offering lacr hces,

ZXich the admiral ordered divine fervice to

^celebrated in his tent, and thefe tnnocent peoj

pie attended .Vith great decency, attent.on, and

Se!!-; of the arrival of thefe ftW«gers being

fpread through th^contoy, tWe c-e .vo^^

ions, oneol wnom iu.-.-<- ^ .-•..& t^- -
,

Which, and the gefture^of both, it was un^der-
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made his applranC '. ^'!i
'°^,^'«ign foon after

bearing a flaffbeTre ThTkL'^l ""'^^ r^""'twocrowns'marT^^r "^ '^^"g» "P«n which hun?
with feaTh^:?:ar;;:t"''^f^^^^^^^^^made of bones ffi t "' ?"'' '^"-^^ ^'l^ains

followed, had :'veX^:,Si;n'' r'"^'^-«'yproached with an lirKllf"^J ^"''i'P-
rounded by a guard nf ,,li J^' ,

''
*^'^^ f"r-

cloathed i^insTrhen fol oted £ot'"^ --•
pie, who 10 malcp fl,a c " ""^ 'Common peo-

their faces vitrdiffeSL^"f
^'^' ^^'^ Primed

had their armsM"/!£";.,'"' ^" f "'^'"

not excepted
P'^elents, the very children

:KhrtS-tedvr.l^"- «^-'s
filence, when the ne^' t

"'"'^"^'^
'' P^^f^^nd

hour, a;dXVei|Tnld"&'''"^'*^^=''f ="•

fn
=. fong, and ftrirk up' ad':"! "^l^^

''^-

he was fo lowed bv tU^ l"'^ . , • ^herein
who came u7finRfnt\nd7

'"'* '''^ '""''J^^'f^.

which the ad'mlLrfaritrLrrlY'""''

his wh|e .ingdom, ^^:tiS^J^^lf
.=^-..„.c„toi ftisiubjecls, took oirthe"cro„;"of

feathers
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beiqiv,. .- ^oHi

• ^'d [h> qa //-^'ib Ifiifrnbh '^jdT

-^iih iihliiw bcoit hac .^'^rrci

.III' i ,'! rnofli '^•/i^v,-,. ,

Ifud bTiUi ihifivi .dj-y-iip n rrc-fiH J-^t;;-:

".'jjfio .!,.;.< odi ^babna ^nt-dt! ^ <

•

v:

vofi// ,^'jncb li qo Aimh hnn .^ny)l '. anr,

; t'.)f>fdijl aid '>«£ gt.'>} odj yd bir/Zoilol ^^rv/ :^,1

/f ? 'dj oj ^firorrnb bnt ^nrx^nil q,; jrtti,:^ ,y.\^>,

'
' ^id t?Ti/o«>l ot ^bniT! b£d ic^inibc ^di riDi'd^^'

..iv/ob ;3fHijf) mori:f I0 Hb nodi ; vr;, ;:':•; ir rrrr"*

' T^fir) firrrjiol 6 sbi,m ti/jsd ot bitl 1 sn -'

irij 01 nn>b3
» _ _ ir » f
i'lih ; lEliiTiiJi. mm

VA-;7'i •jd?}}'^ jfoOt ,zfb:)\r\ii\ ?; -if--.
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ihiitV.er^he -^^oreonhis head, and placed it rpon
the admiral's, at -the fanle time invelting him
with mher enfigiis of royalty. All which tht ad-
miral received, hoping Jhat this furrender might
one time or other add to' the glory of his fove-
reign, and the advantage of England. But it is

moft probable thefe Indians I »d no fuoh defign :

they Teemed toconfider the Englilh as a fuperior
order of beings ; and thefe a (5^ if ais might be no
more than the higheft comnliment they could

J
ay them. The common people now difpcrfed

tjiemfeKes among the admiral's tent,, exprelTing
inch, an higli admiration and love for the Knr;-
hfh, that they feemcd to think them more than
mortal, and even came before them with facrifi^
(PS, which they attempted to offer, with the pro-
lounded devotion

i but the Ennlifh kept them
back, and endeavoured by their ligns to render

I
them fenfiblt?, that there was an omnipotent
I>ein^ to whom alone thefe honours were due.
Some ^time after, the admiral and his people

travelled to f^m.e diftance up into the country,
nhich thev f>und to be extremelv full of larg-em deer, that were very often near looo in a
herd. There was alfo fuch vafr plenty of a kind
oi rah/Mts, that the whole country feemed one
entire warren; but though their heads were like
ibofeof our rabbits, they had a bag on each fide
^' theiV jau's, in which they preferved fuch pro-
^iTronsas they could not immediately devour;
ffieir fe<«i- refembled thofe of a mole, and their
wif was like liiat ofa rat. Their flefh was much
cneemed by the natives, and their ikins afforded
Uraihin^' for the king and his principal fubjeds.

K 5 The

*i



ISi Sir FRAjfCJs pRAKE's Vo^^age

The Spapinrda had never bieen upci this flicae,
and It It certain that Mr. Drake had the honour
of firft. difcoveriflg it. He therefore at his de-
parture erededa piltar, ancUifixed to it a large
plare, npon wiuch were engraven her majefty's
narhe and picture,, l^ef" arms, and title ta the
country, with the day ^nd yealf in w^hich the ad-
itural, vvhofe nanaewas alfo biferibed, had ar-

ontharcoaih
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^he Admiral fails fritm Nova-Albion^ and arrives

at the Ladrone ijlandsy vohence heproceeds to Ter^
naie.y iv/iere he is vlftted by the king; vjiiH,^

Jhari account of that ifland. He has forgesft up
in^afmalhuninhahlted ifland to the fouthivard of
Celebes. The /hip in danger gf being loji oji, a
rock. He comes to an anchor on the ifland of Ba-
ratene ; a charaffer of the inhabitants. He then
proceeds to Java^ ivhere he is luell received by
five kings. A curious vuay of boiling rice. He
doubles the Cape of Good Hope ; tukes in voater at.

Sierra Leona, and arrives at Plymouth. The ho-
nours he received after his return to England,

H A V I N G taken in a freOi fiipply ofprovi-
fions, and a fufficient ftock of water, the admi-
ral left Nova Albion on the 23d of July, the in-
habitants appearing extremely concerned at his
departure, and lighting firqs on the higheft hills,

as vvasfuppofed to make facrifices to procure the
fafety of thefe ftrangers, till the fliip was out of
fight.. Mean wiiile the admiral ftretched for-
wards to the weftward, for the Molucca iflands,
and on the 1 3th ofOctober came up with the La-
drones, whence a great number of fmall vefiels

came off, bringing fifh, fruit, and other provifi-
ons to fell. Thefe veffels looked fmooth and
^Tiiv.;*,^. 1:1,-.. u :rL«j 1 _ j _ 1 r-

f

^^iiviii^^ iirvc uuiiiiiiicu iiurii, anu on eacn iiae
of theni lay out two pieces of ^vood, and the in-

K 6 fide
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15S Sir IPnAifcts Drake's Voyage
fide was adonied' wltU'R-Wte Ihells • The ceo-p.em tlieltvefTels h«J A« Imverpartof thei4an
1
nred rtand, and Iherched with the heavy pend-ams thnt 'hting it, thetiii 'Their teet'h^v^ a,

,.i?n. rl*''!^''''"''^"*^ ^y *^''" chewii^ an herb

„r'^w'
;"^"

^'L-
*3^

'
P^''P''%; •*"* '^^re efteemed

.wi-^^'l^2;''i;%^f"^Wg ^hetH'f.-^ And their

1t^^^^0!^^'^^^'^''^ weapons, by

? If^^'bL^V^^i^^^^f'^'^"^^ 'at firft *« .deal

•S/'S^^^^^^^
t'ofl.al ex-ery thing

j;^iiig on bokWIfer fhip, at which they .were
i^e±:uipehtedri}^'theY fl«ng Oones ,• but on
^irin;g afiiV^lb^^i^i;;' they AVdi^e fo intimidated, that
•th^y leaped into' r|i(^^<^^ter;^ and Ikulked forfhel-
t^^nnder theiV/veflMvtiU the^ip ^^^s at fbme
^i^tince, W i^^ri^ niiVibiy fedoVet^i% ^themv they
lieered to the 'fhorc^; bnif<^t' Without fi^equ^miy
ra 1 1 nig their eyes Behind ' thefti."^ rfibib/ll

^
Gn the V8rh\hey"djime;to feveral ' bther ifknds,

/6nie of which apj^ai-ed'tolj^ vei^ popiiteus;

: *^ h is evicTeiitYRSFtliefyjrive^,^ ^h^Indinn P^oas,

^^'^'i'
the reader will fte partici^IaHy ^eibribed in

ivir. An.ons voyage roihidthe^-orld.-Ch. XI.

were doiibtlefs the Areca and Betel
f Thefe

/^ill

ijdir,

"fed in the Eaft for the fame purpofe. See
pier s voyage round the world. Ch. IX.
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and, oontinuifig th^r coUrfe, pa (Ted by the iflands

of Tag-Hlada, Zelon, and Zewarra ; the firft of
which produces great quantities of cinnamon, and
the ii^abrtaj^ts of nyoll of thera was friends to the
Portugiiezcp-rf'* -:.p, .

Oil the 14th of November they fell in with the
Moluccas, and. Intending to failfto Tydore, coaft-
ed along the illand Mutyr/fubiec^l to the king of
Ternate ^ but wepe pf^yented \^ nipetlng his
viceroy^^ who, feeing thq admirarsfhip, boldly
ventured on board, and advifed Jtuiipn byf^gps not
to profecute his, voyage to Tj^dore, ;bur-to fail d|-
re<51ly for Ternare, becanfe; his rnafter was a
great enemy to, j:he;/Poi'ti?gije?:e, anfi: wpuld hav,e
nothing to dp- with him,* if h> Was at all concern-
ed withTydore, or the Portuguese fettled there.

This intimation induced Mri Drake to alter
his firft refolution^ and refolving to ftay at Ter-
mte^ he early th^ next morning came to an an-
chor before the town, wl>en :he fent the king a
prefent of a velvet cloak; «ind ;lie raeflenger was
ordered to make him fenfible, that his intentions
were entiii«ely peaceable, and that he came with
no other defign but to procure provifions and
other neceffaries ia exchange ; for merchandize.
In ^nfwer to which the kin^ let him know that
he was much pleafed w-ith the thoughts of carry-
ing on a friendly correfpondence with the Eng-
lillli .who

i
iboidd , be^ w^elcome ta whatever his

country aftbrdedc.Th^ ^author of this voyage
adds,! that this fovereign profefied himfelf ready
^ 1^,, I.

t.lj xO. y iiiiicfc
_- J 1

iu Jiis Kingaom at ine reeL ol io
glorious a princefs as the queen of England, and
p make her his foyereig;,n, as.well as theirs ; but

if
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'58 Sir FRAMcrs Drake's Voyage

The king having the curiofity to fee theftfnrefoh-ed to pay the admiral a vifit on boird al'dtherefore fem four large veflels fiUed whh the

?uppo tlfbr"?'"*^
^*'y fineperfun,ed ma ,!mpported by a fran»« made of reeds ivhieh

to ttie other, They iv«efurrounded bv fervantswho were alfo cloatted in ^rhite, andThefe were'encompalTed by ranks of foldie^s. on bah fide!

nes ra ifed above each ochet.. , ..Thefc velfels mvl

h m hJ'^'^^'P^'^5 •" turn, .and then acquV4edhim by figns that they were fent by ch^kW toconduct him into a fafer maH t:
^ ""f **"g '"

the kinp- I,i.„r.if J , ,

Soon after caB*e

P^rfons hI?! * ft^nded by fix grave ancientprions He leemed mudi pleafed with -the Kasr.

He nmm;£T; '
^"^ ^'^^^V acceptjiblp.

fnd mT ^ .

"^^f""? ''gain the f<,iln,*ing^ day,and to fend them m the mean time fuch Drovifi

, -— «v r.c^.i: iu§_^uru, .aiid th^y received a
' ''

'
; '•i.^Uconikicrabk
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forifiderable .quantity of fowls, rica tl >>^'^.fu^

gar^.a kind of fruit called frigo anc (»}>( »i' re

The next morning the king fcr brother

and the viceroy on board, to excufe i* 1 ot vifit-

ing the admiral, to invite him 01. (\^ % and to

ftay bjehind by way of hottage foi Lhf^4dmirar$

return. This invitation Mr. Drake declined, but

however fern fome of his retinue w ith the king's

brother, and detained only the vicecoy, as a pledge

of thtfir fafcry^." jmI jo^i /H>b;3;i-'

Ori their landing tliey were received by ano^

tlier of the kirk's brothers, accompanied by fe-

veral of the nobles, who condi(i(6led them with
{jreat foj^ismmty to thecaftlcy wliere they foi^^i

ar lea{l 1000 perfons, the principal ofwhom were'

rhe touii<:il, which coaififted ^f'6o very grave

men. Soon after, the king himfelfentered guard-

ed by twelvffi men, with lancesy.the points invert-

ed. A loofe robe of gold tiifuei^liung over his

ihonlders^i fev^ral gold rings were faftened about

his hair by way ofornament^ and He had a chain

of the fame metal about his neck. He had feve-

ml rings fet withsfine jewels on his fingers. His

legs weret.barev«ian.d his Ihoes were made of red

leathery and > ov/fr him \va& boroie' ai: umbrella

richly embrfiidet«d> with : gdld.. On the right

hai^'-oif.thelchaiir a&nnvhtci he.ifeated himfelf,

{\cyod apageyifwith d faajtwo fleet: in length and

;\^ btpady adorned witii faphires, ' and faftened

ro a flaff! ' thrdi^ feec long ; the page with this fan

iirbver<> allay the heat occafioned. by the warmth
" the fun. iind the throne of th^e Deoole. His

jeliy gave the. iEnglifti gentlennen a very kmd
eptioil ; and, having underftood their mefTage,

fent

IV

t/i'

n
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the lh,p. Ihek.ng of T:-tet(r isA vtt-V'p«,vil^

S ? M L
'^'"°'''"' '=" ^'^sll aStHaeofMi Tub.

^ewtmeS '^'^f '!?*-^/ P*'"'-^'^^d what

Inland to thefmtthtvarf of'Gdi^Bti, whferehfi^^Hi?

mafteitfe^df^chatioal asalnHei.'TeiM^I wh ?.
"

^,^»ft'^d-iinh.y^.ifla«dPlvJ^^SK^^^^^
the_trbe,.4-eri.ltei^e^!,^d,a%fy4rt7^^itS
Y»ha„t ho^^h.. .*btc^^.t«n.V,&' Wyc%r'v^!f; ^
heleaTe.iom^to#f.hTbM',h6frdf^;,-E';:!

.vear. mukirudes^.f mini^iflg^ 'tfli^^l!: ¥^^ii^^

1
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tliecoramon fly.in England, which fkimmine ,m
and aownin the air between the tre0£:and buihes

|madethenri.appearasif onfir^: rhey alfo foqnct
bats ai,b^.g,a& hens, and a Ibrtaf cvny^ih whichi
|ve upon land and are of ,f<^ extraofdinary ^a^

I
ze, tljat one 9(f them is iuffieiem taJktisfy theknggr pf .four perfons :

, th^fe hmromr.m thea,
fcoimdlrke;rabLits.:MrrK,,,H -kI ..Mrl' )^l.i/.^i

I
After ftaysng. z/S days at/.thi^ iflandvurfabac-

lveighed,
.
a^,agai„ fet faiJ . butwete ibo«ien4..

fuddenly fhifii^^, they, on the.9thi crf Jai^ua^v

I 79, rai^. upQn ,?^.m«Jc,. on , whijchf th^TT- - ^ck'^m from,ei^fct 3^t night riltfo^r in tlm^fxoi^m^r.

the lh*p, by lakMjg out i^hroe tons^^^ejoatha, mht ^^

pieces o..pi-dnaiice.9nd.foiTie pr^vifidns,( andraot^q

Id ^^^"^ ^^''^ ^^"""^ ^*^^ ^ifoi^ag^ ?

I Some time after,,
, having fevetelj?: foffef«J Hy....

e wmds and ftoals, .they feU.w.with the ftr.il*
ands of Barcuene wfc*re thl^y io.md great plert-

IV of proyifiop^ of «)lfo«s,.eKceltentl pices, ast!'' ^"^ P^f''^"- ''"'' S'"g«'. With lemom, ,

ranges, co«>,s. Rl(UBtains,.i«mcB<p,bers,and pai^!^
iicularly a frnit of the fwe.flf* ,bayb«MTy, ^vhich
shard bH.ha?,a j^^a,f^.«t.taft«^ ^,id wh^ek botlM

tnl!'!" 1?' f*^*^ ^«J"g.4>fagre«,We,fe«r their

feS'y ''^Wegnty, render,Aemimofl amia.
Ehi_''F^'"?'^'*'^''f'*'»''*<*™nE«s, ahd trade

P« chnfttaiKto the bI^il^. Thei,e„ lu,v^a oo-

t

1 ^

|»^^B

verino:



i6a Sir FrawIis IXrake's Voyage
vering only for their headfi, and a piece of liner,round their waift; the women have a garmentwh,ch reaches from the waifi.to .he feet, andhave eight or ten bracelets on their arms, made ofbrafs, iiorn, or bone, the leaft of which weighedtwo ounces eacli,

t> «^«

Weighing anchor, they left Baratene, andfail-ed for Java Major, where they were alfo honour,
ably entertained. The ifland was governed by
five kings,^ who preferved a perfeA good undj
Itandmg between each other. Four of %homlcame at once on board, and the admiral hnd ve-ry otten tlie Compaq of twaor.t|M;ee<^.themat|

?
Th^ Javans, whb are a flout and warHke peo

pie, go well armed with, fwords, targets, and!
(daggers, which they temper very flcilfkUv.. The
wear turbans on their heads, and a piece of (ij
Jrom the waift downwards, which trails on th
ground.

^

Their behaviour, with refpecft to thei
women, IS very different ffvom that of the ink
bitants of the Moiucco iflands, who will fcarcelv
fiiffer them to be feen by a ftranger, while thefei
run o far into the other extreme, that they ver
civilly offer them as bedfellows. They. iSre &U
extremely foeiable among tbemfelves, for in even
tillage 4:hey have a public lioufe where they mfeei
and bring their fha-res of provifions, and joining
their fiocks together, form one great feafl, h
keepin^jp good felb^^^fhip among the king's fuh-
jeeis. 1 hey hav« a peculiar way of boiling rice,
which tl(iey pv: 'moan earthen pot ofa coftic^f
hgure, opeu at the greater end, and perfot^tec
uii over, ana this is fixed in a large earthen poi

ful
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ilU^ boiling svnter, qnd fet over the fire, when
lence Wlhngandrfiljing the holes of the pot!italmaU quantity. >Qf„the water can enter bv
lui mea/i& the cice i^ Urruio-^i- k. ^ % ^
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-1—~—v'»^* '•^^'T wticcr can enter, bvW. meaflsthe nice is,brought to a very firmbWencei oftj.,, they make feveral agreeable
ftes by,tn.Xiqgtt withfugar. fpices, butter,
or whatever elfe .s_™oft agreeable to thei;

me.: llw,.venereal d.fea&at this time pre-
iiM; much among tile* inhabitants, but inftead.
!tol»vatloii^ tb<fy cured it by expofiagthebody.'
»e naked fon fo,T.e hours ta the^^fcorching he/e,
the _lun, by,|w.hicj. means the noxious Mtter,K difcharged by nmtir^i perfpiration. . 7,he adniiral having caufed the hull of the fl,ii>
le cleaned fromtha barnacle (hells (he had sa-
^. m ^f, W,,oyage. and .herbottom £^t.
»^_je«lwd«iKj,oron the z6thof Mamh forfe*e ofGood Hope, which he doiibled on ttenot JW-s ;whe» th^.few^iiWtencftien, he met

* thatv^he R,r,Ug,,e^ '^'«J'g^°% mifrepreS»d thtipaffa®^, =vnd abufed the world with

lb S^'^"*"" "1 thehormrs and danger.
1^0 H*ioh it IS attended,

i

0„ the .2d. «f J«ly. the admiral arrived at

'^hnnts. and fome trees, which h^ng^n? over

.\ZlT"°'"^r'''°y^'^'> -h-' lived and

"on
.
whtch were very plen-:fBi,.,.'..e crew, af-

.<
this long run, were much rcJi-e(hfd
After flaying two. days, whicit thiy fpent in

hvi,.a1'L J '?* """^
^-''-'^'jr in reR-Uiments,

*y weighed anchor, and on the 2ath were off

the

H i;^>€



164 Sir Francis Drake's Voyftge, 8ic.

the Canaries, bur being fufficiemly itocked wit
neceifancs they cofitinued their voyage to Pit
raouth, where they arrived on Monday the 26t
ot September 1580, and accordino; to\heir ow
acconnt^Sunday the 25th, after h'aving fpent; ine:
cortip'ajling: the globef, two^^e^rs; i a'tfiorfths. W
a tew davs. ,

'

.

,

No private fubje.a was ever mo re-' applaud
than admi-al Drake for this voyage, nvhich gav
England the glory of having produced the' fir

<?ommander that eve^ failed found the world;
Commander whofe valout made the Efigh'fh fea
ed, while his humanity-fhewed that they av
Worthy of being beloved. O ueen El i^abeth Ht
felf was fo highly, pleaferfwit?! his «vhole CO
dua, that Ml the beginnin£r of the ne^t year, c

tli^ 4tHl^f%ril 1581 , fh^ did Wmhfe^nWi!,*^,
dming ori'Bc^Mhig fhip atOejitford; Svhepel

^^^•li^^^^^^^^^^"^ enteftkirthieiif, an* *
majdiy therii'c^^ftfertfed iip^nHhim the digfiitf.
kwighthood/^^-^Hirmp ^H^ -pVefe^ved-hidli
years at De^rfhVd, £^ ^ vety gt^eap c«it^io(ity 1 -&11,

when It was almoft entirely decayed, d chaif \vi
made out of it, and fent asa prefent to the Ufii

verfity of Oxfofd, where it h ftill to be feeii.
'^1

%4

hltiU a^lf'-^fycf-fc'

bh^
^ ^/.

0(

:''
-I

fit ifo^'jjjbo'

' »r •
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Nana ;)L,e,l\|4J,|^^^

iyiir(»'? rife.tmdidefign of i^isfnloja^e^^]:^^

id' ihmf'om&a, near.Sifrra i^Pn(t, 'li;^ fyt^e.a^^^

litfJ M^ coimhy, T/i^fml to Port D^fire^ are itiJ^
hiom^er of. ludngjoji nfiim tJie^>rock^ but ^ape^i4irlS^
kminndon.King's ifl^ndy.chvhgre tiifi.lJf^^jtstncciden^

tally burnt. ,;,,.,.,!, ^1^,,, ,,,.,. ^^^^^.,11^ .,.J

HE States General of the United Provih-
'^^^a^jpg granted an exclufjve charter to the
^ft-Iiidia company, prohibiting all their other
ibjects from carrying on anv tr: de r j the eaft-

t^»fard beyond the Cape of Good Hope; or to the

SIM?— ^^ fJi^ouglt ?He freights of Magrellan, this
ii'if»ohibitioft gave great offence to many rick mei>
mi^nts whk> were defirous of making difcoveries

their own expence, and could not^help rhinb-
ipta little unjnft, that the governrtient fhould

thus.



i66 ScHovTEN ahd Le Maire's Voyage
thus, againft the laws of nature, bar thofe p,fages which Providence had left free. Artothe reft was Mr. Le Maire, a rich merchan
Amflerdam, who earneft?y defired to emplov
part of that wealth he had acquired by trade
obtaining fame as a difcoverer. With tHisViehe made application to Mr. Vv^iliiam CorneH:
Schovten of Horn, a perfon in eafy circumft.
ces, who had been thr6e times to the Eaft-Indi

-.«vnd alked his opinion, whether it might notpolhbe to find another paffage into the So,
Seas than by the ftreights of M.-i^ellan, and vv

.
ther it was not likely that the^countries tot
louth of that paffage might afford as richcoi
modifies as either the Edft or Weft Indies J
,^chovten anfwered that there was great reafoi,

fei a^'
^"'^ ^ P^^^g^ ^^§^^" be diftovei

^nd.ff ill ftronger reafons to confirm what he co
je^hiTQd lU'tatiie riches of the fouthem o)u
tries. ^'

o::fe.,: •; ' '

' 'Aftfer-ti^any converfations upon the fame f^
je^ i ^they at laft refdved to attempt fuch a d
covery, trom a perfuafion that tiie States gene
could not intend by the above excluftve charter
preclude their fubjecfis from difcm-ering counrt
•on thefonth, by a new paiFag^ difJin^ from tht

mentioned in the charter ; and it was agreed rl

^Le Maim and his friends fhould advance r

half toward^theneceffary expenceof the v
®g>e,'tand Sehm-ten and his friends the other'.
-'Fpr this> toyage fuch preparations were mn
-rha^t every thing was reedy in the fpaceof t

Miionths, and the feamen enteHi>g jnto^general
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gocsfliouldrequire, they, in confideration of fo
unufual a condition, were to receive extraordina-
ry wages; and the eagernefs of the failors to en-
gage in it gave them an opportunity of chufing
.none but tl,e moa experienced mariners, on whoffM and fidehty they could, depend.
Thefc extraordinary preparations, with the fe-

crecy that was obferved, caufed a great noife not
onlyatAmfterdam, but all over Holland, where
people reafoned on the intention of this voyage
according to their feveral capacities, thecommfn
people giving them the name of the Gold-finders,
uhile the merchants, with greater propriety
cal{ed4l>y49.comrib^ted to it the South Com^
pany. ^^r;-, ' h-. /^

- ,, .

'Jur£'^'F
were fitted out on Vhis expedition.

lie largeft of, wJitch was called the Unity . flie
.va3 36o tons burden, carried ,9 guns. Jidt ,2
f«.veJf,,-.pnd65me„. She had alfo on board a
.nnace w.th fa.ls, another to row, a launch forhndmg ofmen, and a fmall boat. WiUiam Cor-
ehfonfachovten was rnafter and pilot, and JamesLe Ma,re.,the fon of the oen.l.nlan who p;?op<,f-

1 ,L'T ;"' r' ^"P'^'-'^^SO. The olher
"a> the Horn of only 1.0 tons burthen, tarrving

ta^y.John CornelJun Sthovten

^

D.V the 4Afium, ,615, they failc/i „u, of
;^^

Te*€l,.and- on the, i7th,. anchored in theLownv ,00k. in frea ..vater at Dover, and hired

i.^hlh,,carpent.T H?fymo»tk,,^do„ the 28th

-<.ca uafvetn
,
the illand. Teneriff and , iSrand

C'an-u-in,

,. Vm
(f ^nm



1.68 ScHovrEN and Le MAiRb''Rb"s Voyage
Canaria, on the 20th in the morning felf in uir}Qipe Verd where rhev took in frelh water.
theaift of Augufi, tliey faw the high landr^

tl;'^]
^^"'' and the iflands of Madi^bomba

^^hKh lie on ns fouth-point. They attempted tohind^by running to the point over the Ihallows of

'^rnrt^'nl
^"^-^^^j^S that impradicable, Oeeredl

tnthe.jjboye jflands.. which are three in number
^^f^y Aigb,, .a^d Uf ,

in^ mw. half a league from

'in?¥^ ^?^?^^^^ league fVom one of theJ
' W"'''^^^'''- ^''PP^*''^^^ to be full of bogs and
.^^lrlhqj,^a^d pme entire wafte, like a wildernefs
Icarqe fit to enper,t^;n any inhabitants but wild

^.flie-^lfs, and^nde^dnotjfy^emingtohave any otherGoing pn^fiipre on thq2 3d, they fourid a riVer
the mo^th of .wfcidi wasTo ftopped up witli fand

r.^iiacuffs pt.rQf^s,„thj|t no (hip could enter it •

yet within the. w^ter wc-ls fufficiently deep, and
broad enough for fhips, to turn about..' Here thev
law- monkeys, wild, pxcji,' a foVf of birds Wtmade a noilenot ^m.]|ike the barkin? of a do?
croDKliles and ,tuiftle, ^i^Sef'>lfii:^no fmit e^
cept lemons. '

'
-*•="' ^'i'-.i :.,..,

Onthe3orhth^y^Wea^yf^^^ffl^^^
lookj uppn the rc^d,af %ra'Le^^^^^
anchored m eigh^ |afHorns of/waten this viH
hg^ con(ifted of about eight or^nine poor houi^s
cm^ned wmli ftraw, by t the Moors who dwelt in
them AA^ei^.unwnirng to come oh/boay^, withom
iiavmg pledges Kt on fhore to fecure their fnf^
a^m-a How^^iv Ari^ Ola^vi^, the fip^r; .:Z
ot-riie Horn. landed, drf Aaid among th^mj

and
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and in the mean Am^^ fdhie of the natives came
onboard. The Ihips had here a good o])portu-

niry of taking in a fufficient fupply of frelh wa-
ter, which pouring doWn in^reat quantities from
a very high mountain, the iailors had nothing to
do but to place their B^rVels to receive it under the
fall of the watea*. There wdfe aftb vaft woods of
lemon trees, w hich made'that ftiiit fd pheapj ' that

I

for a few beads and knives, they might have had
ten tlioufand. On the firft of Sppt!6rhDet^ ,tey
anchored.before a fniall rivi^f,' and landWg.got

' fome jpmpns ,^nd'. palmettos, '< took ah anteTopein
tlie woods, ^^nd had goodTuccef^ iil' hlhin^. '''^in

the 34 the marter ^Vough't ii^'k ^reHt fhoal^.of

filh Ihajjealikea Ihoem^ker's knife' ar^d as:'''ininy

lemoris a^cat^rie to 1 56 fdr eVefy 'rrtms fha¥^i'
*^

Early, on the 4th they failed from^'Silep^a/lieo-

na, 'a?i.4 the * nfext day Vfere ArnT^^ely ^ftirprl:ked

witjH a violent. Itroke g;iveti jtb th^ lower pc-irt of
one of ^h^ ft

ipf
, though i ^1»|ere ' was no roCk for

rhem 10 rijnjUppnj, but while they were amnfed
with this^ph^^r^omen^^^ fea! about them began
to change its colour, and looted lis if fome great

foiuuairi of .bloo^^^d been opened into it. The
caufe.'of thefe ' ej'ents't^ejy were entirely ignorant
of, ti| they cari>|^to Fort Pefii'e, and fet the ilfiip

upon the ifrand to'iTiatp'h«»f c1<anrt whr^n 4Ui=>xr

foil]
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failirig m this bay, the wind beginning to \eer.

iboiit, rhey anchored in 20 fathoms water ; but
he bottom being only fiippeiy ftones, and the.

ind blowing hard at noir.h-weft, their anchors
oiild not preferve them from , driving: upon the
fonthern fhore; fo that both the {hips were in

bngerof being wrecked. The Unity lay, with
ler fides upon the cliifs, but the ttopn ftuck fo
|(liat her keel was above a fathom out of the'l wa-
fer. For fome time the north-weft ,wind 6y pIow>,
ling hard upon her 'fide, kej)t h^r' f/qi;h f^^^£
lover, but that fupport bein^ gone, fhe Ain^c d(pwa
upon that fide at leaft, fHree feet Ip-vyer tlian, lie^

keel, and yet to the farprize'/of| eVer)/ <^e,' tfo,

fucceeding flood which came 01^ witii ftill ^iq^-j

ther, fet her upright again, and botji' Ih^ an^'ii^r,
companion got clear of the danger.

,^ ^q
On the 9th, they went farther into tii^ nvpr,

and came to King's Ifland, which ihey found iuJli

of black fea mews, andalmoft covered with their/
eggs; a man without fbaining to Teach might
have taken between 50 and 60 nefts with his
hand, in each of which were three or four eggs;,
fothat they were foou furnifhed with fome thou-
fands of them. Two days after the boat \vent in
fearchof good water to the fouth fide of the ri-

ver, but all they found was of a brackifh difa-
greeable tafte. They here iaw oft- iches, and
beafts refembUng harts that were extremely wild,-
and had remarkable long neck?;, and upon the
hills they found ^reat heaps of ftones, -under
which foride bodies of a monftrous fize had been

-~ — J •- "'vj J""'^^'-- »iyxii wiiv ivii^tii Oi liiu

boaes they had found.
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lyz ScHovTEN and Le Maire's Voyage

_ Some days after, they careened the Unity upoi^
King s liland, which being performed very fuc
cefsfully, they haled the torn on fho-e, fbr the
Wepurp.ofe, placing her about 200 yards from
ine mother. fhip<j hin while they were bMfy in
c^*iWg b<?|:h^(hip?, a me of dry reeds beiiigplac-

^ und^,^ the Horn, the flame got imp t|iat yef-

^AV^*%';^rm fii:e,,an4 ihe being . 5 o, feet fpni
'She Xy.^m d^itk^ mm w^re unable to 'do any
^^^ by AYJiich pilaus
*fcem§%^ft 9.9i;ifup^^4.

, However on l;he;?Qth
'^khigh \^^tcut\ie^^ launched the Uijity, and'the
next day carrJ.^4\.CN^ bQa^d h^r every thing they
h^d been able to fave out of the rforn.

iT^^fei X;:>}:YO£ir ,yTMin4 :io.Hif.i.i.Tit lA ( }

^l^^'\Xflfr'iUm:.^no\ tiiU.oj
. fb;^> ^dr. moil -v

-

U/riJS/i .
• jfi53 y^rft .f]«>7. .^.Jf ^^^.,^,

. /
.
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mipM in tht Unity from Port
^f'-^f'-

Lrtd the netv Streightu "Hi/ fafr round Cnpe

art ur,MetiUnlHndtroif<tloT}og,fland.
An

account of ihiijlaml -oo-tMf-Grou^di and of us

iZnd An McountWmii»<Miinlii' v'>t> i- ^

. ._ 1 ; ,,
'.1^

; [ f

On the .3th of January, A^y/"/'''! ^'°™'

pS^t Defire, and on the 24th faw and, ftretch-

ing from the eaft to the fouth, ^v^th very high

hills covered with ice, and foo^i after other land.

bearing eaft from k, as high and rugged ^ th^

former. Thefe lands they imagineQ lay about

eight- leagues afunder. and from there betng a

bilk current, that ran by *«™;° *^ "J,;*;
imagined there might be a good paf^g^ ''"ween

,hem, they therefore made up to this opempg.

when they faw an incredible number of Pen-

guins, nndfuch Ihoals of vvhales. that they were

f,rccd to proceed with great caution for fear of

nmning the fhip upon them.

The next day they got up clofe by the ealt

land,' Which upon the north fide extends eaft-

fomh-eaft as far as .the eye can lollow it. J his

they called Staten Land or States Land, and to

that whidi lay to the weft, they gave the nan^^

L 3 °

I
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Maire's Voyage

w ere good roads "and^fnSI t^^"^^ ''«' there

the adjacent land feemed quke ba^e „f ^ ' ""Iwoods. At their f.r>,-o„ • T"?™ °* trees and
i.rg a north .W^J :wSr/^''/^''S-' ^'
^^^rd, and aft^wards Ll^^^/ r''^l'"'^f°"'h-
ing with prodTg o, s waveftw'''"''"* T"a oi.fe befoi; the .vind This ^luT, "^^^
tlie water, gave them full afeaShatttP'^

''^

South Sea was now (,«f„
'""ranee that the great

t^dalmoft .TarTl-^r ''if™'
'«» ^hi^h they

owndifco e^TTlt^'^ ^^ " P^'^^ee of thei^

than
.

fwans%;d tteJ wJ^r' r""'
^"^^ ^'^g^

rhedr full len^^u ^1*" T^^ ^^^^n extended to

fath*m. Thl^^o^ dl''''°"'
y'''^ ^°™paf"s ofa

with the hand witW '''*"*^=i^^=
'<> be taken

thence, ih'v litaal,' T\-^'^"'^°«*f'^«'
covered withW f^Ul"^'^ ^''as^high, ,a.Ki

.^hkh they cScat'S^ '"T^^^'Pf-r^'
thuircourfe to the weKd ^\"°^-^M
re«,. yet great bilfo:ysSred upon the^'r'T^Avert. On the 3 1 /^ >i

*'^"^^,^Pon them from the

Streights ofMaeel^^rr- P^^'" y^'fo<«vered the

and happy di bo erv "•' ^''"«,^ """^" " "^^^

F ea Dy every perfoa on board havirtg a cup <,f

wine,
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ivine, which went threetiities Tou«d;<he compa-

lyt and at the, fame time they gJjive to this new

It

ind pafllige the ttiune of Strei^tus..le,Mairc.

, is obfervahle that aU the time of their failing,

[hroMgh thefe fti«ights, and about the fouthern

Ud now firft diftovw'ed, they- had a fettkd

icourfeof h^d weather, a thick and >fog:8:y air, amd

(Irong cutwnts. AU whichudded together, TRaclts

their failing in thefe iimghts .very t^dious^ Ihit

the joy of this' difcovery, tbe h«^pe8 ot fart^eci

impr6vements, with the cbmforts of: th<? boinle^^

helped to rertioye the fenfe of tlifllt'.;Tcdiou$uiiJiiH

and the datigjers they hadentertiiined. > ^ o ir/^

.

On the 28th, they refolved tdfdil'forthe vilandfl^

of Juan Ffemandes, in-order to ^iv« thcvfe.wibd;

were fiok andw«ary proper tefrefhiwnt; theyfaiw^

thefe iflands on the firit of Maltck. iTO-^ mivd of

the larger Ides on the ealt point/ aiid they ihapcd

their courfe to the wefiern fide of it, by which

means they w^rei reduced to fh^inaoDveniencfe tof

nc^t being able to get near enough the land toan-

chor. This made theni difpmch their boat to

found the depth, whkh returned with an ac-

count of thero being good anchoring, and of their

having feetiia?very lovely valley full of trees and

thickets, refr^ed withiftreams of water running

downvfmrti ?h€ihiiU,ond variety of animals graz-

ingi They brought great plenty of fifli along

with them, the '2;reateft number of which were

lobfters and Grabs, and obferved that they had

feen a grdat many feals. The two following

days, they repeated their attempt to anchor clofe

by the land ; but all their endeavours were inef-

fe(5iual. The men however ftill continued filh-^

ing,

I



il^inu-l'l"""^^'^'"^''^ Voyage

final! time in' ";£?„;:'*r T'^
''°<"''' '"^

'nacceflible, they «f„lvel;"^'5 *':^'"^"d thus]

f?- tJ,fc meffi^ml,^"!'
'^''^" '^ey got into fc'

ttnfeM'^VhWt^fV ^tthree leagues dif!

$-» "° "^t^^W,4^h Xftn/tt ;V^T'''
Bf. ,n>en wH^y,'it on fhol f" °J"j ''^?'='"<'P-

them, the Cn V. i
""" ^^^'-"'•^^^"to meet

colour. - Thev mnrf - ^-?i ^^'^ of a redd if^

^^ ftore, ;„7c^ '!^f
'" mm^ii to come

yet 4^ fn'd^ co|;t!f
"''';?' 4"*^ i^Van

J^'fliansanThevhad .'''' "^''•"^- **^'^ *''«

fefc,,ce; butnoLu th'^r
" ""'"^^"igiblecon-

... ' ""*' "" '^= ''£"s n--de by the Dutch

CQuld
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Laid prevail oic\ then^ to, come on bpard, nor

Ivould tiy Dutqh ^a ou %re 'to' rhem, .
thoug,h

Ifliey i^i^V^ep; talkii\g and .ppmting to^onb ano-

ke?. ;
:mrep.re1cNavi;^£ the^^ they fl.er-

'lo tKe femKvvfed; anci%i^
'?^?i^f^^ ^F^^llf^

Lit iiig^ht. faUed ih't.tie ipomng^ clore along by

Ithe fUore/pn'wJIircfi many of. thele^ naked people

land. Soon after, one pf the pnoe^ put off t^^^

vvardstJi^ fK?^, but though^he^pen Y^^uld^not
'

comefj^rjl^the^ ventured, :up,t^^

whek ^heMch gpet|^k^
feveralotHr <fi ngs, with which they were li|gh-

i3M^|d'ai^kf£ff'e«
c,nn^aAk^ltf}e^*e|iip^^^^

Indeed tKey.di^ not,%na to hav^ja;)y|^recit refr

tQ be entirely void of honefty, an^l were fo toncj

ofiron^that: t^^ fto{e;lonie^i^^t^^^ la^. i^t}ie

c^bb^R wip#v. ;W}^!^ the l>ut^k mvf,t>enj

\vine, they 4rank tliejrqiiora^ thequ^, and

\yhen' they ''thre\v Vrap6 to
' bring th^ni to the

itnp/ they, would ne.i\|er "fethe, rope npt, r|t^f;n

it/ In ftibrit,/svbate\^r tl^ejf lad^ tlieir hanj^^on

tjiey conticiered as their pwji, ,ppr- ,was ther^.any

way ofrecoyeVing it^ withou^ makings ufe of force,

TKefe'pepptei W^re entirely^^ak^d/^e^^ vvear-

ing '^ fmall r^at round tTieA^aitt i^
and what

f
eem-

ei very;'fing^|a4 ani|"; g^ve tfiem a v# odd ap-

pearance; '"their.Mns were all 6y.er-paiijted with

the r^i^ei^W^^IJpn^^pf;^^

like J^Rtijes.^j,.^^^ ^mtliei^r'b'Bn^mr^^ifi^ Thq



e Ma 're's V(

^78 ScHovTENandL
oyag«

ny t/i mo-

witi,(uefeers
f"'y on liiore, bt
f^"" ,30of tJ,e nRtiv;;;'.i;r'^ >« footer- landed

fheirnot bfem^abl.. f„ 11"'*^' Grourid, from

^efl> water, whitfh th^T j*":^^'' ^hem good
^°'^. and the Dott3tf7/

""'^ 'W^Pit^ near the
gathered ther. raX^^f"'''^' °^ *- ^el^:
vvere troubled u^ith thffi.^^'f 'V''°'"^

*ho
Water I/]a„d, from its fZn. ^^'"V'^^y «"ed

to found ^ho,<ier^tm^"l^ok'beipgfi^
land, near vvfeife W°"i't '^''"'»«by f^dint rt^
Upon this theempfy cair t^'"^

of water.
"^^ after the n,e„Ka^ n^,:^-'

^' 'feb.at,
^" great pains m land-

ing.
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i^^g, they were frightened away at the fight of
one of the natives ; when getting into their boat
[there appeared five or fix more of the Indians
ippu the lliore, who finding they were gone off,

l^^oj^ returned into the woods. But though they
[cn:a|)'cci from the natives, of whom they wdreun«
'^er ercat apprehenfions,

. they hud other vety
trouble^^e enemies, that ft ruck, very clofe to
t^^rp^ of. which they brought rtirny- mill ion!^'

along with them out of the: wotads,,;: Thefewerd^

V^?^ pfc^^*'^^^ ^'^^» qrwJiicK.ther« Kwi fmhs^
prodigiojis Av^rnis, that the meniretturn«?c)cb\f!:r^^
ed with; tb,en> frmn Jagad itp ;foo(ta.tiTrhd^ hnnebii
and feet were fo bcfet with them, fchat^lti^'i'J im^a'^

pomble to fo^pTt-a }u<lgnfi>^n|,ftra'hfit)^chmpl^ixaidh,

m., I^«t^ cjoajhs w^r^ fcy,fii|iti,ml5P'hid»eiMb^^ch6fi

multitudes 9f thele ianlfec^s, rhjit Ithe^^' compofed^^
^fe'^d QfUv:ing: apparel^. Jge^de^/ithclrv^r^^
audo^rsjvesre alloyerin tfr^J^mio<anef5th9,th^m«<^

0] -.^ _
was cippioy.^d in, defvpcjipg |iis!ftj€:e^ai?d <evesas'
\yQ\i as ^e coul^.^,P)n Jt w^5:;diffi(nilt -ibr any
^^ fr*^'^J,9..QBen tfa^ir^ouJ^hs ek-her to fpe.ik or ::

tat^ withoT^;|.r^ipTg in a,.mouthrul ofthdm. This -

^j.^^.W^jJ P^^^^^'i^'^^^l^fW .«bmitathr^ or fmH^
flays, during which, the men wereemployed^n
^^m fbJ?SiWU})Jy-flHiH, uWl?iGh did;fiiefe exfe^

^^^%«» ,fte|.:^7itj>in^i}ferivTi^rh9ir/4^
'^f f?|iF§A-;#»)!4(;fQJMj ^^li-h^.filt^Mt^^.torment

l^ves
; fb that. \vl?en.the vt5;9in^ bt»^t,-tthelf)teg«d)!

)r fli^s began t^^e intne (hip* and'dvi(rrv''ma#^=
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I fagries from tl ft of Penv>:
ni^ew

pei]

•^M ma^rM'*^ 'V'''^;1.^^'"« ffeP^-JMijo were

round thf^u^'i^ft' 'T'L y^nv^^"'^'t!iS •^'•^cpt

-^l^^iti ^Vy^if^^iR%HrWc,r^i;tM;l lyin^94vr:l^ black



in AMERICA. Ill

rrowit of Great Britain, to %hich it has Wong*
^d ever finer ) and is ihn aei^Uft po^iTioii vv^

have in thofe parrs. •:
'

Jamaica is iknatf»d in between 17 a«d i^
jiorth latitude, and bciwetn 76 and ^9^ weft-

londtwde. his 140 miles in length, and in the
middle ;lboiu 60 in breadlh, gr<*iving 'WVTf)war(fe
^ach end J k h about to leagties t^ of Hi>^;)-

niola, and as many fouth of (>uba, arid* is upwards
nf 1 50 leagues to the northward of 'Port(> Bello

and C*rthag«na. The wh<^le iWa^id is one ddnti"-

fflued ridge of hilh, which riii^fkitft eaft to Vieft

through thft middle of it, and ^re generatly call-

ed the Biti* Mountains i and on each fidfe tli«pe

aro oth« hills muchlower. Th^ flfioumm]l<^u«

|>arr is very fleep artd furrowed on th^ north and
iomh fides of the higheft hills, t»y very deep
channels, made by violei^t rafinsj, Which almoft
every day fall on the mountains, atid firft wear-
ing a fmall channielfor th^ir pafllige, and after-

wards catrying all before th^m, make their chan-
nels extremely deep. Alt the high lands a^fe co-

vered with woods, in which there is very good
timber, though the; f6il i^ there extretHely bar-

ren, and they ate obliged to ihdot tbrf^^fibmts

roots into the crannies of the rocks. Moft of the

Hwahnahs, or plains fit for pafture and cleaned e»f

wood, are Hkc our mead av Irnd, and Vie iieac

the fourh fide of the ifland, where a perfbn may
ride many rti-iles ,wifhd'at meeting 'Wifch the Ic^ft

afcent j fame of the^ pl'aihs ^re within l^den-
rircldd with- hills. Kl^efe fava^ahs at« very
gr^n and plea%m after raih» b^t aft^pa l«pig

drought look yellow and pa^ohed'. ;.'''
M The



ri« The Difcotctlcjf of the ENGLISH
• T'j^'t^Hitljportrin the ifland are Porr-Roval

I

;Whj(ii|bia.Jinccflpa<?iQ,js havboiur j Old Harbour
Iwhich lies fevcn or eight miles wca of St. faro 1

'Pt>n'Moraiu at the eart, r^nd, a;nd Pn\m Neerill
at the weft end ^fthe ifk^nd ; Wides which there
f^re .feveral pthera on th^ fouth and north fid^-sBut It if. dangerowa ap^ioathin^ the coaft without
a p^Ipt, on.jtf:cx>um .of' the coral rocks with ultidi
iAt IS alnioft furr<>und^d/f'^r/r;| Vr vbrrr
r '^l:here are near ^00 rivers tf> famaica. Un nine
^6f fhem navigable, re,r tiffing \n the ihounrai ns
•«ntJi?middW of tlveinapd,they preci^Mrare them-
iclyie^^ down iherockJ to <iie north and fouth (all
•in^jn;/>thefea Wbre t^e^y have run r«any niile.
a<?^tr^$liienrly carry dosf'nivith them, large trees'
;aiid great pl^c^s of rock, and it is very common
t> have cat»Fac51s among, the mountains 50 of 60
feet iHgK

: Vet m dry year:. ,waier is v,?ry fcarcem the: fnvan^liihsdiftant from rwers, fukvt ma-ny cattle die:.with driving to water ; and it is re-
markable that fome rivei^ in the moiinrairts rife
above and fink under ground in many places, and
'in particular .the Rjo'd'Orp fall^ and rifes two or
.t4iree,rifnes. Som^ of"the fprings and rivers pe-
irifyif^h^ir channels and ftop thejr courfe by a ce-

vn^enti,
;

vvhidk unites the gravel and fand in their
fbotioiiis There are feveral hot fprings, and al-
,lo many fait fprings whyi form fait lugmms or
-pat. ponds, .-particularly ai*)t|oa-Fond, which

' *:i%Gfiv^fca groat ^eal of water by a river, and yet
has no yilible^rivuler^ difchafg& running from
It J ajadm thefe and qtlier ponds formed by theTeaw^r, great plenty of fait i^ made by th/jieat
of theTun exhaling the moifture.

Thi.s
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- This ifland being y"*. within thetropic, has the

trade yv^ind continually there, whkh is on the

fouth fide of the ifland, and ia called the Tea

breeze* It comes about eight o'clock in the morn-

' ing, and iricreafes till twelve in the day; and then

as the fun grows lowef^ it decreafes till there is

none at four in the afternoon. The land breeze

begins about eight in the evening, blowing four

leagues into the f«a: it continues increaring till

twelve at night, an4 decreafes again till four.

..Thus as the land wind blows at night and th& fea

breeze in the day time, no fhips can come into

' port except in the day,, nor go out but at break

of day or vefy foon after.

Thi^ ifland is fo very fubjecfl to earthquakes,

that the inhabitants expec^lone every year i fome

of thefe have been extremely dreadful, particu-

larly in the year 169a, when the town of Pott-

* Royal was almoft fw^llowed up. Thunder is

heard almoft every day in the mountains, with

the rains there J froft and fnow, however, are ne-

ver feen in this hot climate, but hail is foraetimes

very 1^'rge.

. The dews are here fo great within land, khat

in a rnorhing the water drops from the leaves of

the trees, as if it had rained ; and a man riding

in the night, will find his cloaths and hair very

wet in a iliort time ;' bur there are feldom any
' fogs in the plains or Tandy places near the fea.

The rains are violenr, and the drops very large.

Generally fpeakinff the great rainyTeafons are in

May and Ocftober, u hen they begin at the new or

• fuU moon, and continue day and flight for a fort-

night, fo that fir Hans Sloane obferves, that all

M 2 the



«4 The Dlfijdv.rias 4f >|,e E KGLtSU
jltd!!'^'ll!r*A™''''*

<"'»'' •«'''^ underwater

S,l Ik"!!'* P^"'"'"**' *«*»i^ pJ-e^pX

.IS^lll^*" J^"^'"' »cc«)U«r«f them.|..r

»n»ie kmwls *hr.*u» .iinl takeh-.wW nee «ikI

yhefe trees^are jim^ different,- f<„.J^,^<hJ^

^«& ™*fc^*
.*WJan« yau«S iKl^ip^l^it.

"*e wooflji '^ww»« o» .«ir«d by itheif liwiii:
ueut down «*!,«, i.^,^a„d hid to iWt ishrp. or

four •J)
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frMir days in the pods, which is done by throw-

ing them cm heaps >- after this the pods, are cut 1

the nuts taken out and put intoa tfough»tcavered

with plantain leaves^ where th«.y,fwcat agarin

about fixteen or twenty dafra^t they are then put

trtdi^y «hfe« or four weeks in>thcfun^ a»d then

bec^pic^% darkTedditfi coloi^.u; ,'inail ly-jwcrn

Pirtien*© i* anwiher of the nfttiirtil >|kodu<?lioiM

of ji^ttica, 'ft<kmvwhfewco it Ja called Jamaifia

ppp^p, that^^eingxthe. chiefaplacex,»rjjer^; h <k

fo«nd- > The Pimemo ttfeisgeneralljr vecy^tJiil

»n4 IptiMNUffifl, i with a^trunk ^as thick; as. at i^n'^s

thigh V it iiiiSi 'Ataak abfu^m.^o, feet JjMghiiailMliis

CdV^m^ W*«*» w* !exi!raordia||ry.,fniooth bark.^f a

liavt l^9^9'Vif(4mMm>^i\io(e ofi ai ba^-itvee, aiSd

HvJItii bruifcc y^ isdf^tidflcnfdroiisv Ji'ilt^^nd^^f

ti^j^wif^4itt br^c^diinebr h^ckatf^f^W^f^

h»m*$ <m*w«ed3 i»ttb'rjiour.lmall/wav«a4 : :tWfo

bertiw»w it ftrit.inwilliiild gwentA, hut wh«i

ripe th«yi an© bigg^ thaai.juniperbercies j they

at* t*^n1>la^k, imoothkndj fhinihgt and contain

u fmMl/gri^n latiomwtld pulp, jojitk .tw^A dai^e

ti!««ci8»r6!jkitat«dby iiineixibranfc.» i: > sav/^ -^

' i'ThiS' tfeegcowfi «Mvall thoihitty- parts:of;,the

iflinid ol" jttnaica, jbut?chiefly on 'the noutbfidK?;

it ifi genemUy I^fe ftandiiilf .when othef.£iwe<^ are

felled J
iindi* fpmecimes plsrncedrwJaereh^nerp

^T^w^ before^ on Account 91 the gtem profit atifutg

l5r<^Sti^*^^ui*^ whichrnii. annually exportedjin

eiAt' QUaiifitiei itiio fiuroiie- i >. The Pimento? ifee

ig^ws^ri 4in Jpone, ujaiy^iid Aaguiii. io<M(tejr;t)rla-

t0f accotdi^^ to^ dbeiituation^aiid different fea-

i\5.-xxirn^jv-' * 0^? bftti f;-:M,;j[^T n^dv/ av7i)b :ufcn

*T J
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•fern* 'K^v"rrt,t?Si'
^rpt-^^dttg ,1;$,

very b^itibftil' fbfe.
•' The 'h'^Vi^"v.^<fin.n!l^^.''

^ V , finoorh,



Ijinoorb, «Ttd of 'a,whitjc?r co\t)\it thmtha out-

LvMrcU 'it hD<? rt m<!eh r^otr<» biri^giiirid amnmne

mile, iiinif ^vlv>t liNf ihnr of cl9Y(?s. ;rhe leavf

•

knm out Mdf.thi* emW oftkit^kvigs Avltlimu piiy

,y .^iiK^i Care* ^l^Atif .tliw fc^es)

offcHvictospiirpleflow^ri, wHkhMUng off, ar^i^

fucttsftdedby clu(ils9rs of.rawghilk gro^n b^mies, of,*

the fize ^f. *' ltirf?<^ peftf thsitJ fonwiu jii pale^^green^,

thin pwl|p» ondi Shu bl^qkihittmg.fted* ot m\ Wfa.

regular ngupe- It fiHrHF^rtf-i <* m^. 'j^ / ^ av.H

All «lve"pam(|f this tree, wh^^trclh,.arD .vfj'y,!,

lioftffwidaromatitvi bun in theinvvat^ ^'^^\^^ iTjJn

trw ill wliftt'ii chiefly in ufebatKJIi'tbe PngliWfrj

nbmatifmi, >in thei Wrft Indiesi nnct in Ku^eji,.

and itii:€arilyK'?iimd,by an|y cuuinef/nlt tJiie b^rlf.,

tmd'lcning it dry io Ove ifiade. 'the v>rdinary

foft of >ptx>ple*4». tJio (W#-»Inidi^s,t »^«^^^ -inltead

,

of ail othaf'ipkts,. kbqing; thpughivery g^^^o^M

CQttftuue the imm^d^rar^ UwiK?i4iiy ohrhe Itrt*

mach. tohcilp di^j^-iiion, and expel wtnd. ^Rnm

lofes, its ,
difo^re^able! f|»<?Hlif i

niijced with thi$

bark.. The.,tv^ growj ii^fthp iaMaimah woocU»

and is fonn4.on eav.h,Wc ^hb rpadbjftween I a^.

fafi;e-»Fort,i «nd^lw^to»wr^, pf St. Jh^o* de la ycga,^
^

As grm .<^u*tii:iwaf indisi<>i .*^'^^ '^^^^ J?^^*
i

lar account of the manner iM^^i^^^f^ ^^^ cultivate ,

cd and prepared. ; It tJiitWqsbeft ^JaW ground.

I'he feed iVom whieno^ itjh taiM» ^s^Jf"^Tf
roundi and f^ae->vJ»ait W'Mjhan mare> .

The 1q»1

M 4 .
^
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ners, wJi9 mn better here than in England, ana

I'm fix jkvc^ks tl^'li^uiHer ui«' ready r6 vi/^rk into

ihdcs. Ifhfre a|1}HHere nlfcy abiindance of dyers

TTne i%in4 f'^"^^ 2^i?<HMKls in dmgs, aifid rnedrcij^il

Iiijr^^, .^,^~ttau7iciunk china resbt, farfiiparillst, ch^

I (^ i^itmli^dij^ .,.vpKi«jll^s, &o. ^ Bht the' mFaY
|(fanf^"ia t,t]fl cWfef ,gjQry of Jamaica, foir by'^this'w^

I inhabita o^s,
J
n^vie' acquhrecjamrhenfij^ fichus; aVu^

•.^g^n^Slt ,..,^.„ ,
, „

lanq^ja,r^4\ i^^fft^ !<ftVhw iorts^ aBS)bui*Je, b^dd l<jf

ccl |;^tpt ^oi^f^lper^ pfifr9irwfl?ta:?ltei*Koyah< T^fife';

rf,T^nj^^,4i(^iPPtrs|.tftl'. <4io d>tintrj»;'arQ fe¥ers|J

ilbxes, and liic dry gripes. ht^r-Jb

-1

tvii");HT .?bfiGn?''»^dj

,1 ds yd tc^liJ >li^d loin^'' •l-'h'^
tti
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C H A P. XVIII.

Enghflt, ^fter the att'emits made by t'/ytpaniards
,
and French. The d.nnle and fiU 'of Carolina.^ ^J^ription

pf Cdmrles-roiKm, and Beaufm
nx^uh the produce of the couniry, and th, mat^w 'Which the people prepare their turpentine teJm

'

tar and pitch. And a fliort ^j^etv of the ^ami^,
0} Umr cattle and the Mature of their expo'ts.

AROLfNA is a part of that ewenfive
country ,n North-America, ,vhich was former ycomprehended under the name of Florida ftwas §rfl difcovered by Sebaftian Cabot, and after-wards received the name of Florida from fuanronedeLeon. •*

The Spaniards endeavoured fevcral times tomake fertlemems in this country
; but after many

unfortunate and expenfive expeditions being en-
tire y difcouraged, abandoned it for leveral years.At length the French, perceiving .hat tifts large
trart of land vva, neglctfied by the Spaniards, ad-
miral Coligny fern John Ribaut, who formed a
lettlement here in the reian of Charles iX. andhaving built a fort, called it Charles-Fort, giving
the name of Port-Royal to the harbour.

^

Howev-er, ihe civil war raging in France, Ri-
baut s foldiers mutinued for wam^of fupplies : for

^r \r j" - :^^\," ^^-^^ ^^iy Kina ro them outo hatred to tie Spaniards, thev c«nld not fur-
Wih them with many of the iiecefrarics they

^ wanted J
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\/.^^ /'t^jro\ ••<t.v *\'3 t«'A\.\\i'^\ iVi Vv

I. •. • .\Hvi..> ':'' \< s>\\^^\\%k\\\,yir

r^
.ll ^-> itf;q /?_ ?( A 'A 1 .U) ^1 A kJ

hnf, j"dKvO r,VA\\i\6')?. '/r\ b-^vy^ojlib li'iH cf. /

;f
(11. ^,"> f^biioi'I i"'» '^^nica 'j/li b'-)7i'j)0^i ab'::

,no9v.l 'ih w «o^^

f.-.:'ri'^) haTfro'/cohfi':) abtninKqi? ofl 1

' . a- •i!ibjqx':> ijviiri'jqx*:) bfij> *:):hn.i ;

:

7 .b~;'>'Vl T<.)l^ri-b^nf>bni.;dj' ,b^-;2ti'' •

^•'

.

' -?\: '• 5:nfVt-:Mi^f{ ,r!j;'i:rr*I oiij .'i^rt.-

• *-:•{••
. .:f[c;iM rf-jnl jn'3t' vn;:.!' .

' '• " '

- ,' '-M
) )o fti^i'M orb iT' '^r-d jfi'iin/.'

•. .
"• .; f! 'j tj b^ffn-'' ,'1'. >\ i. 'ilnidyunJi. \

• ;
' ,i\ »'ii or i' '/'^i -"o^ to -^rnt.f/ ^'^

'^
' b!ti>i VIOV 0- .»// .r. .'/i'rfi'/rti 'vt i)!{i; if odt rio|j.-,jt

••,M ? <.r. :'::'.-;f 1 (ft h*vitp
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wanted i
Ribaut, therefore, having made fome

lifcoverie. in the eaft part of Flor.da, returned to-

France , but in hispallage the men were rc-duccd

o fnch extremity, that they killed ^^ "t.oneof

.hecrew. and would probably have done fo by

others, had they t.ot providentially met vvuh an

Englift. ftip, Aich fupnlied them n.th fome

nrovifions. Two years after, a peace being coij-

cliided in France between the papifts and protel-

t:,nts. admiral Coligny procured morcftipstobe

fent and fome time after Ribaut followed w>th

other vfedils andafupply of. men and provi-

lions. . ^ 1 ^^^
The French now began to comve great hopes

of this plantation, when a fquadron of Spamlh

{hips drove the French out of the fort, bafeiy

.

killed Ribaut and 600 men, after having given

them quarter, and obliged the few whom they

fuflfered to remain alive, to return to trapce.

The Freach king was the lefs moved with this

outrage committed on his fubjeds on accaunt^ot

their being protertants : however Peter Melanda,

who had diAodged the French, fo provoked the

Indians by his cruelty and iiijulUce, that they on-

ly waitei foran oppprtuniiy to he revenged,

which hapbeaed foon after: lor capt. de Gorgues

a French gentleman, at his own expence, fitted

out three ftout (hips, and failing to darolmawitn

286 men, w«s aihlied by the Indians and having

taken Fort Charles put all the Spaniards he found,

therein to the fword. They had built two other

forts which he eafily reduced, ferved Uie^garriton

in the fame manner, and then aemoiiuicu uij. .^r-

t;fications. It does not appear that monl. cte
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The p^an ^f govei*nfnem for this nctv ccilony

ltf«a ilruck out by that great ftardVnatt, Attihony

ciiflofi»h«ft<b«ry,, anddii^^ftedintuibrm by rh<R

iu^lV cetebiu>cd< Mr. John Lo€k« ; b»« dft^f u

had been in the poirctrion of the pfoprief^r*? or

fheir iieitt, for adotxt ie 'years, feven^Af them

fold theicrihadea to the crnwn for i^iiomt. each

tffoorietonwhjoJhada 'wHwte <JiJii^» l^aV Jrfg 2 500 1.

Iift<lthj<>tti^renti,and other incomes due tHthtio

maprietara, atnaiinting t6 abaat^ck) i:_fh<^y^lfo

foia them. to the cixiu nfoF< sopo^lU^^ ^ThW fi^Vten-

d^t w4fi coinftmled by art of Jjacliam^ht* Uii^e

y^tt i7a^vvhBhtb&«Arnainb>g <MW<fi^ht*i bf fhe

propevtyv h uhe jxjifelftoiiftt iiielnrd GarftjretVWas

confirmed mh'vcfi< atid hh heirs r Andi^i'toiftfe-

quenceof the powers giwnttd tb hh rtfiajt?ffy by

ihi^aijft/ h^iiflki a^Bp(ino0:appAirited t*ie gpver-

wr^ofJN^th ai»dS(>mh CavolwM*. t^/'it'*^ '
<^''^\l

. Thitiproviiiw»»^twi betwceii t^fe'«5(tfi^rfies

of'h^t aAdx»ld'4 'but y«l -tW^ Juwt -i* in^t^ trdu^

.kltf^&hieihg veiryi(liort,^^ttdftto% m
ftfeadeariy^fuci^e^d twf Wajd* d^ys. The air is

fotfthd woft paVt fete^ aiid^ieaf, b<it*r hi'fiim^

TOeriandO^irijittji-i yet di«i Utthabitattrt' »:av^ tfepir

vJwmdetJwtejoatriiTometlm^s very heavy fh6wers

; «bci«t. tnfdftiitinieri eCpfcwrialiy 5f thfr wlrtd eha^r^es

when it blows exceeding, cold, ajid brings d\Mm-
:

«erj^(^nthtrfo»''^4o/d4^iinMom^ ^rcl t6 'guard

: Jiabiftife. ^ i{hrtf6Avhdii^<g'**gulQthr ^hd kjfe

a^<Wiee«idaiT>)i^e aroQ?w^'J^-fe«^ li«ihh-

_St * ^ =^ -^—cfuLj <-^<«i*vA rk&<»v>'.jEk ki\»:vii^^V ^^Vlf^ri*

U it

^J^ i^; ^?a:^oic: v;^ f;h'l: isiftny •ii!\klly

IHrs

b.:lj.a '^-5*
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thmfelres in eatmg great quantities of f. dtf^ddn„k.„g pe,„,ri „, y \ ^ ^, ThTcoS
to^i^^d,, bufthefedo nqt happen «ver. y^

U.!t ' J",
''^.^•^an fo the. tnountaini, x,n the

feiSf ^^ !'« n^' of flarirfa poffefTed bv

4J<>ivn(hipsorparilh^j, .;, ,j.,.iv,^jj.,,;ft|
-^

bv Z'if""^ Kdividedrfotn Norti,:Cat6lina

fife „^ ™ag«ary,liw^., aa- the horth -bytheocCTR os( che«aftrljy the rxver Savannah

beW^- l?"""'y
""^"'^ '"*^ ^fl..'he weft

ro,i„,s,s Charles-town; fttu&ed iri 32°. 4c'. north

Aftley and Coop«r, river« ; ;the farmerof which

^ndW^h :
'^''j^'P' ^^^ Wi'«? above fh«*o:wn;

riw
;^
the other, nyec ,s i,Qt navieaMefor,ftit« fn

"'L?"l:fK '>«»«vmuihf,tarfher.' The,harW"
leeurcd-bvlollnftin*!! fiwf '...u.vM... !. '^-is

kvel wMj,,fJw ^Ya|[pr,„„'?ihe,|o A-n fom
riort, which has 20 guns

<»fc*i.'/
e ye^rs agft

contained

^ir

l^r is by

thfe^y 'are'

^

nnd fpac

ekteiid-a!

iThj^to

miles fo.^

tinent fa

ofcrilit;i't

Tliis rtl^

Ihore.

f^f its^'b

17^a

trees,'

indigo'.

.If
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r^mm Mhwatdi of 600 K6iifes, bitt tWirrinm-

m is by this time probably imtichenareafed;

moWtlfem ar^fafed^and formed ImdTeg^^^^^

nnd (pacim^.ftwts. and -^^^^^^^^^ ^lu
here bWof th^ m^ima^mficent churches m all

Ameifk^/'it heaving three; :^yk^, galleties AV^hi^H

ofPr^kTlW^'fa 31^ 46. ^ith >atii«ude aft^ncro

tinem forming a fiile capacious ^^'^''^^1^^'^?^

Ihore. But there are faidl^'be^frtmiy^h .aboiu

th^efco^e iidiifeiin^ tK#tewfe Of Bftbiufort, though

hi'U^ t^y ^^e e^^itHl' oft^ar-rtm^'as.iris al-

read^^l^^^miti^lot' tH^B^tlHifie -t in th^ieas^

TW^i^'htiHM^i^^ t^Vii 'efet^^fed at Wmgaw,

ab^it^^ifift^^^to th^'i^M^t^Wbrd of(^
tV^>^<-/itW^th«^MN^riy^Hh€f 'n^r^^^

tm''^M'^t>^^^ ^'i^l • f^^^^' thei^r^^s well ^ns' (?fi^

tattfl^'thfei^Wt't h6it?lfi^^ftone3'i^'i*^ bitirdbl^s,vbut

h'Mm-s^m:^ ;• . ^ •only
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JO that mure land mav.be cVeavJil fUL.^-^^^

>«ars tq Vr:?fwr wJiicJi tfiiy^"S^l}^S^*%

is laitf fl<^j

aboiirtefri'l

therfe^, %'ifii

center or t

tJiejr ^^1^^
and letting

think proi

large Ii«ij1

ago, it wi^s

taKaV^ di

pW^lem\
for a m^ii

foreH- tiBd

paWur^sjrc

luckleth^

that|r)"a3

thing ilV<

theSvertijl

that abb\^

lad«n wii

IS



ill >^".M JET K I € /A. v .: ^W

is laidNlot>ing a vyood^n pipe, whi* W;^

0^dk icnt# Mvrgje^lK^^^ ^^^ *4 t

ag6,.k w^ recliorted;4^ry^tra^ ;toT fi m»»i >

to li^e, tfi«^6 or\i^ur ;cpac jf
hoiigli, now (bme

pW'plemf^'-iooa^ad^, W.d itSs very comrpon

for a mail to have 200. The wvs gnize m the

^ouptry,
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country, andjt appears from the cu«oni houfe
entries, at Charles Tt^wt,,^ f6 l^,g- .go J"^^March 1750 toMa.Thi73i, that they expo ^in that year^4.,;957 barrels of rice, ^kbout ^^o
pounc!sxve.ght^p*rbatTd;te),75obarrel8of6i4:
2063 of tar, anrf 759 of turpemiiK.

1 3oaca<k
ofdeerfkins. c^m^ining Sor'cjooeachi befidea vaft quantify of Jjidian com, peafe, and be^^^-

^^f"^ /Hher felted fielK, b^ns, plar*
and.tim<Wr.for.b«iWiH^, ^s tmk, .tvaiirm pinTce<b^d cjptefe, aiJ tiiey now exjo ; g ea?

fAev^Wy^onra great tiiade with th^ Indian?,

Tn^^ll'^'fL^f'!?^^
they givethem po.der

T^r ''J^f^
'^'''^^^^^

Jiqu6rs,,and fome orher goods,- by which they.
hivtjft very oiMiriderable profit, and toraffift them
in triritwatm^'the rgrou^d tkty hfeve iOtoVe 40,000
uegirofs; . ..i^ ...,^.[1,. m<in:ii'rm:4M.m
• ^m-...,rhf.^^ri,_e o*b.a .vm/.|..,o)#f:^:W^£

l..irt It^n^.
.

. . :,;,rir^p.'„b,i;0 tiffi vd bodied i:ni

iMnl:^ foi> ti^Hj cti 'in&i

iWJfl'

/FT" > r;cii

Him 6/ tM

:-.M;,- ,

hav«f a. iwit

qiiefti The
Gabat;>Mid*

c5Ulntfy"'Waj

of Vltginia.

that'hai^fiii

coiinttly;»w^]

atithoitcy,- ^

At lengtn \

fake ol'reli^

the butch
ver, climat

in ot-der to 1

bcin^ bribe
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venieiicy o

water and
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:M' - *^9$.

ftbnof that Fru^mt^^^nd.ihtJtradebl its thha-

iyltanpii tfiui^l

'1 ,

'
. fl;>j';'i oo(> i*>

f M 15' JieKit cWbtiVnH' Amctika fettled bv tile'

Ens^Wflb, ^ab that' .of New^¥i3»nk^ to ^ whdch: A^lte-

hJiVi* a iymW right, tlrkt irf.^difeov<?ry afedxa*^. ^

qiieft; The coafi was firft vie\\c«'dHi*ytSebaftiaBf|.

GabfHi idlid* hi' the-tei|tto6 qu«en EiUzi^boch,
'

thil
^

criitm^%a3Pc6fiftdQfed as^atp^ircof tftttf'.^t'^yii^

,

of Virginia.' '•Aftprws«rd8i« tfteyc^r :>l6oa^hen:
'

{iimotil^ Naing^tor ^ Hudfon/? dieovfered th« tk^^ s

that'^haJ^ftiiGe b«bnei im. mmej andv,>tHftadjaGenC^I

coiintt»y tj ?vR^hioKfiie4*ttfwaiifi, '^tfeiwat any kgay.i

authoriw, ' fold wtKc Oatefe; n^^io plantedthe^.^

At length fome Engliih diflemers, who for the*

-

fake of religiouis liberty, fled to Holland, hearinj

the butch give an inviting defcriprion of the ri-

ver, climate, and foil of this country, etnbpi<'ked

inoHer to fail thither ; but the mafter of rfie ihip •

being bribed byUhe Dutch, obliged ths^ii to land

farther .to the northward, where they became the

firft pia^tirs<>f New England. ,_
•

Two or three years before this, fir Samuel

Argall had deftroyedtheDutcfi piantalicnis, when

to prevent the like for the /Uiure, they ap|>lied to

king Jame$ for his licexice to ftay there, to build

c ^ttagesf and to plam for traffic, as well as (ubr •

venieiicy of their ftiips, touchii^ there for freih

water and proyifions, in their voyage, to Brafd ;

but

1

I



*oo Th« DireovBriBs.of t«* E NGLISHM by lirtW a„d little they extended their limi,

coWny, and called H.ecoui^tfy ^^>v^lfeWw®

,

*f**'X^k^ i«* iy*y flto ctiririi,ii*a '« »^i,^t .r"

M' Oi;.:-
teft
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L Iflandand tpng Ukxid.
; )^H wHich Jie befow

HadftslnVriy?flr, Ik* tiaeff^io^ingord^r: Alb*^

Ch^(h¥^ N^w^YajjU cDpi^yi;Qijemi's,cqMnty, Suf.

folk cqwfiry ,^^K%<md qq^nty;,5 \TfciQ^

ill ferm^.Ht.ifive, r>^ wi^ i5^Wi^V"»t> W

thttde, and.4f°- 4k>^^ ldngiti|de^ at- tliei%?«

end cif:Yot^ ^owif3r» >?* ^*? M*^9<J' ^^ .^^' !^<^^tll

^

and contain? abpiit loqp.lj^wf^f w^U,bpjlt; wit^^

bi-iclt^ a«d';ftmii2['and 1)9^ a w^^^^^

ferye'.'as. w^lls fcr ..ormmept ^a^f^ei^^ii thc*-.e is

fcarce a|JM^^'=^:^ Nar^ii.|^.i!rv?rici^ thai; ?^

better appea^rance.
" T%,pu|^iic buildiM^iare the

feveral cHiwche?,,rbplQf^ii;ig:io thofe ofcfe chw-ch

i^*fU ^ltS?^J^m^!^^rY#^^ ^H^?^*^^-

Avi$cqm?R9<d^o]j.<5^y6 a^^aw^^rch^^Ues, an^l em-

tir garriicm in the Iputh/againft an invafinn

i n

fro

I
il
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I Be town of Albanyv may b« deemed lie fJ
^

-uev on. the .north againft ,he Fr««ch ef£^.*/.•>«n4the.r Mdia„ allf«,:^,„ intKa^^Ssfc;
p.fted and -^^o&d^Mthed. thei^J.^f^
edfendi enlarged, and tc» Nic-JroMbnTanAlS,

=J others i,Sve, be«„' ereaed.r. AwL^nfiS'*

*&oce.
. Hert-lthe fichem. or .fci»grSfitd

i.^si m «„etv th«c:ia»jan<;«. arid e^Srv.. wah.i, ^wfence, a«„h4rc:::;^^

qaS'.rk.he.v Satep^Mand;^ which iMouft^n mlL"

Wally. about 4. inbreadtl,, coneaL^'-rfctJ

.county s,ff,ik county, and Richn^lldS^v^

There is a celehrate^A r^u,*^ :., .l . _. m ^*

Wa,Kl .6 mues long and four broad, to ,vl"ch

tJhey

they have

Irom its hii

Plain in E
of horfes t

.fea(oi>, ta«;

and New-r'
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they have, given the name of Salifbiiry^Plain,

irom its having as* fine a twrE as thatof Salifbury-

Plain in England. As there is an excellent breed

of horfes iaLhciliand, they hawe> races here-^vA-y

feafon, to which- tU« g«ntleitoea..of)New«Englajrd

and New-York refoit, as people do hcretoNF\v-

market. There are other good towns in the eoun-

ry of Weft Chefter on the continent, ca ft cjf;3the

month of Hudfon'sl^ivera^ ,l?he.thiefi!>f4w|kh

are WieftsCbtffter and Rye. o* 1>.) Hnu- »t /'a^v lidtn

The? trii<:l<efnira NesrYork to.tkeftigai5*rii«nd«

is very confiderable, tundiconfift iii comv toir,

beef,, porfcripeafd,. biicom iinoakedheefv ftppfes,

onions,, baaihis, and pipe ftavefe : f<ai-W'Jvchtiiey

receives JUTemrili fuaar, moiairesv'^iiyrii' g*ngtr,

coffee, &c. They alfo drive a vepy adva«fage-

oii^ ti;ade -with) Madek^vawA th^^Aaorek^.iltmpe

fiiivesj^nd ^Ih, .for ' whifih.Hhey .laa*4ineii^ .ihlps

.b5<¥k wttHifev\tne>tml brandy^^ it.ig affjrnw»d liiat

the winters being ipiuttiy ! fe'ere ; iti •»lM«,ccinnrfy,

. the pjeoplctake o^mo^c^^f^theuWbolto majhtofac-

tvires oftliifl :kingdon>v tha^ij allfh^ iflands .pttfo-

'

getherjij JhrnfticaUexcepted^. and reu**^tnorep gold

aiid tilvcrLto^iJiy ioiuhem* ,l\*ie..numbdr. of p«o-

plfti^ tto ptaviiiKe ap^iaidiio araount to^^bove

;,' ,Hi$ Majefty- 'tIVo is a^^ off the

foii, appoi^^*A^-*^oiie!ifio^,; Uauteiiam governor,

. iVvCetaB-yaM; (^iiiicii ;;vbut xhcfresholders of the

ievcfaj'*taund^ji cleiSlrtheir.^wn.^^

. V ..... ... -•.
-.^5IJ Vilj >;.i,j;X.fc.q ^J'Jj^x^^i^ • '-

CHAP.
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,b„der the dominion oftherr^^G^fei^^
%rl,ecohq«eftof Nttva IMj^aor New-Yorl f«Wh tli*y were a nArt TW.„V i

™' "'^

l^:^^ "f '^g'ift f*a«.en/vv:K"'XrfSn"

f
place ftill cafM FV>rtMEl^*S^1^n ^'

l^oNvev^ made but Htd^ p^^^J i' ^i^"^''

. . . . , *5 Saline or iMova Uelgia to the duke of
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York, but the EngUfli made no f<?tt)ement in it

till feverel yearg ^ftefi -they (\yer^ in the podlhlon

of that provii^ce,^ and had much ej^tcnded their

plsprntatigns. . ...... ..*••, ,..,v -^

The duke of YorH having J^vrffted tliis. pm-
vince, under the name of Nova Caneria,.^ Jn John
lord Berkley, and fir George Carteret, tHey, or

their afiignps, agreed to divide it into t>v9 jmts,

. when jEaSl Jerf(sy,t wi^icfe bor^ejs pn.IsI^w-Joi;ki

failing to fi^ i^eor&e, wjioft famil;^^ \^a^s^f tA i/le

thence, . an4 Weft New J^rky,, Whigh Jborders

on f^eni^ylv^ma, falUng t^^^^ lord^B^keleyj^ it

t^as Etgree^ tq.giv^ tke ?ianif^ pf \|ja{^ ifl^tnd/io'tlie

This entife pifoyiiice cprit^inip^^^M%Jftfeys,

has the main Qclieanon .the^oiji|h.&n(d e^n>^. jphe ri-

ver DelawarV which iepara^ tt^ fi-ptp P^n^l^Iva-

nia, on the. ^Yeft ; ah^ Hudforfs river mi the iwrth.

It Mes benyeen 39^and^ \^Q^.rioHj^ l^ptu de,' and
extends m lei^g,tl| ^^>^ve ^ ip ir^jl't^Sj, • and Vob in

breadth froni .'nolrtfi to jfckutp. , The 1ar^eft and

btft inhabifte(J^art.<if th^ province is ^al^rj^erfey,

.Sviiich extendi ^frbm ' JxittW'-egg harbour^; to that
' j;!^ft.pr:Hud|(pp^ii^ ^ ^fc'k-
^titude^/ai^d to tHfe JToufh^vard 4h4 vyeft^V^r^ was
,divideH,'|r6m Wi^fi-Jf^Vfty By a line of partition,

tiiz^f extends iji length' froim Egg harbour to the

foiy:^ br^htifc of iRarkain n arid contains Ber-

gen. Ciounty, Effeijf cmihty, ahd Middlefex, on the

north fide of the laft mentioned riyer, and Mon-
mputii icouhty ,bn ^^ t^^ Weft Jerfey c<)n-

ta iris tile fihid nurtiberinf eouiities,^ thefe are

Burlin^bh, (jlotic^fteV, ,;Sale^^^^ and Cape May.
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W capital <^(tKeoi>«hiy dFdB(fe,^and is fitu>

'^^^^'^nfeP^P^'^ f^ ^^«riiljr og.t^ feme

and of allWeft.Jerfey: This laft town is fitu^
at<?don an i(land in the river Delawar to the

|he oppofrte f,de of tlie river: lie houfes aro
ic*ii-^*i«*.fiy iimitororiek, and kidx>ut into fpa
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Icious ftreets, with commodioas keys and wlwrfs

to which (hips .of * • 'or '-360 1(» tnay cxsme up.

h hatk-alfo aoinaiicllrofiie market ''place, a rowii

houfv where the cmirtSJpf juftios w«rt JToimerly'.

heldiy and .two > goai biidget oner rheqriver^ s tw
one cailed Hnndion-tBridge!; a«id the T)thcr York*-

Bridge, slnd hMingan^eafy cntnniiinicatiDn^Mrii^

PbiteddiHiia andiJthe ticeim,. by nnei^^ Q^^ttteii^

veD Salem, which '^i^ into DBiawarvhtayjnitfi*
,

faid.to isati o<i^ df ihe- b^ tjctins/iti Weft-Jdirfi&jf^

whether we cojttfiitet^nm 'ijajati'ip^ ibgildjfggjair

' /^he ibil ftn^: conveoiiaptTes ; ofi cfivei*ai^ viwpfts

are ^nmvcii: dke£a^ma io both Jitfejsv^ iesjubept tk^t
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Ther ;cx)untary : ptofd^^i^ei Iplehty pf Ah ftitfea; of
gprainp ain4 the i^l^khitaiii?, be(aiei dirrV iii^ pcts-
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an^ flpii^ 1) :-Tiii^. alfo lhi|i^tt^r iraii? oil^: icMjii,

<x»pper/ htofe-c^tt^l fiih^<iQn|i)ti^^ pcovi-
Cmik for fetu^^lj 5|iaii^iaa41tfce Canaries; 1 r.i
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the French and Spaniards, in cafe of a bfeach

with either, or both of thofe nations, 'thefe rea-

fons feeing fuggefted to King Charles It. hi^ma-

j^fty made a grant of the Bahama iflands^ to

deofge auke of Albemarlb, Anthony lord Aflilev,

John Lord Berkeley, William lord Craven, hr

George Carteret, and fir Peter CoUiton.

TJie Bahama iflands are (ituated to the north

of Cuba, and ftretch to the north eaft from 'th«

foiith weft between 2 1 and 27**. of hofth latitude,

and between 73 and 81**. rf weft longitude. Th^
ifland of Bahania, which commnnidate^ tts haftie

to therefl, is feate4 inthe,latiti|jdeof i$*^^^^ 36. at

the dirfance of about 26 «J>ir 30 leagdei from the

continent bf Plprlda? 'It 1$ about ^^6 'miles in

lenzth, but jfcar^e ai^y Whete da miles iti breadth,

arid in many pf4cS hotliatffo'bM^ ' It 4s how-

ever very pleafji^t aM(iTiitf\rfi the foil is re-

markably riqhi ; an^ the dmntry every where

abounds witfe Woofes, an* 6^d^i^« ,of fiWih

water. ^ ,. . x- ^ "'''

r ^ ""
v'

>• 4 '

l^rpvWence tflmiai^^^ centt« of feme
hancired^sof;i0an3s, lom^^^^^ many miles

^'n length! ' '^nd othei^l^H fe^er tliJth frrtaR rocks

niimg^otetKe feed's! # tlikt if i? ^ttemely

dinleriwii fbt^<#§' fel'^eS fbtcedfj* at^ng th^m
byateihwf^;prgisii^^
tu^e, fti^a is^is mife^ Ibiig^ ami 1 1 ttiiles broad,

at' the gi^eaSn. br^dth. Thj^ mbft cohfidew^le

profit ma(i(e fey tte^^afntsts bf l^rovidfcnce ifland,

arofe from the niisfoitUric*s ^^ fuch ^s \Vere (hip-

wrecked, qi; from rjipfl' who'iii a wihtef Voyage

to the continent of i^jhiefte \i-epe driven fo th^

pahAmA tfl^n^SfftW t^it^wtb 1?r^vidence for prcw.

N 5 . vifiom,

^J
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'^'"lli"^ or none but

-%^1^. frto Cal-olin:^; ho«rever the ttader,

:S^,r?^-^j^-^f^.mm ^m Lief!:
iiTlroftHHate^ mariners. , • ;

f'
--'^ *- T'

'

• ,n^''^4l^'t^^^^'^w^'r¥'^s '^ f° Provident!

^IM'^^M^m^S^^'^A' and the other co.

ftef.T-''^'>^^ ^^'' 'tips ^Hcem

S#f^5: '»FJ'"^ff:^n%.?Pven.me„t. and. Mr
-1^ i"^^i ?r''**.^'^,'=''^'*"PPS to bring:«hem to

?.ti%Pi,|'i;viff% Jpmai«, after which
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About ten years Jtfter, th'isre \vere in Providence

and the adjacent iflands, near i ooo, inh^bi tarns ;

fdme tobacco \va?'planted $ a fugar^ mm jet^ijp,

jind other |mf>rovemerirs niade, but.in ^.70^^ the

Spaniards and French landed, fvirpHz^

took the goverrior prifoner^ plundefe^ aj^^^

ped the Engli-fli, burfted tHe tow^^ofKai^^

gethei^ Vvith the church', ruii>ed;tiie^ tort -^ijcl^ilip
11-^

ed up the
'
gaiis. Aftet^'\vhich tjieyi carried'. off

the g:o\'emot- and' about halfthe bfacks^ ' the fe(^;

favin^ themfelves in the woods, but ' iji^^abgut a^

mo
neg
on tne jcn&inn mnamcanrs 01 jt;iic jpauwinrta

thought It in vain to itay aiiy '-oilger, i^na,t|{^re-

I fofe reniov^d, fome to Carolina, fome m^

niaj and fdtfie to NeV tTrigland, ahf| other pific(?s.^

In the rheart time the pr6pvi6tors appointed one

Mr.' Birch to ,go oyer governor^ who landingJJl

providence and find'ing it a defer|c, Ke a^ not

give himfelf the ^roubfe to p|)?n his cocnn^iflion,

but aTier refmainin^ tliei^ tw,(J or tl;ir(5e mbi^tlns^

diirin^ whkh fo \v?is fqrce^ to fleep in the^yoods,

h^ raiiVhed back, and left tlie place i^nlnh£0?ited.

At length the BaMma: iflari^^^-becoinr.ing a re-

ceptacle &T'P3/rardsrang^^^ ho'iife (^ lords con-

fidering' fhaf it Would be . of fatal c,oi/feC[wenca ,. if

they ; fll'l irifo' ; tKe iVa \i&% \ of an eijemy , they ^ cl-

dretTed h^er Mije'rij^ ^u^^K A-^,'^^^^
jfetjthff ifla^4

of Prbv>ideii^^4hi-dicfe^'Vur1nt^ pofture of, de-

fe Al^c r ^ Bht ^ Vhi^^aV&^'being
'

"n^leaea',, 'their

loT
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Pyrates ; for making fettlements, and eredlinfir a
lortincarion.

Capt. Wopdes Rogers was now appointed go-
vernor, and f^fled for Providence in April 1718,
with a naval for^e forful?duing the Pyrates. In
di?

. fn^an tinrw coL ]Bennett, governor ofBemiu-
oasv, |en( a Aopp to the ifland, orctering them to

iurrendeF»jHirfuam to a late proclapiation. Thofe
who were then on the ifland gladly accepted the
mer^y ei{ered therah and promifed to (Urrehder
th^mfelv^ as foon as they could get a pafTage to

ihfi Engjifh colonies; adding, that they did not
doubt but their companions who were at fea
would gladly follow thefir example. Accordingly,
c^pt. Henry Jennings, and fifteen others, imme-
^i^^ely followed the flbop to Bermudas, and, fUr-

rendered ihemfelvi^s, and capt. Laflie, c^pt. Ni-
choUs, capt. Hejijigold,^ and capt. Burgeft, fur-
fendered ft)on after, attd 1 14 of their men. But
y^^, one of the captains of the Pyrates, know-
ing that capt. Rogers was coming toreiucf* thofe
tobbers by proclj^mation, oir bv force, fet fire tc»

6 French fhip of zz^ntis, wmcfe h^ had taken,
ia order to burn the Roie frigate^ which arrived
atN«ilau: however that frigate got off in time
by cutting her cables. But this bold gnd rafh at-

tempt could wot have fecured hjm i for foon after

tlwtb appeared the Milford mai^ of war and ano-
|het^», on board ofwhich was the gover?y>r, ftanc!-

ing in for the harbour, upon which Vane, and
about 50 of his men,made oj9f in a flogpu. But
though the gov^rripr fent a.floQp with a fuffic^em
force after them, ishey made their efcape.

Mr. Woodes Rogers landed on the 27th of Ju-
ly, when he took poflcflion of the fm-r, anct c.^iif-^

ea his Ma
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ea his Majefty^s crSiA^lffioh'tc^Wrelidirt the'j^r^"^

fence ofthe ofticers; foldiers, find abotif J^c^'fje^Ti-'^

dcfencK^in ckfe of4%if^ ^Vtacl^:'fr?^^4»^'^i

or Ft^m-i^; ^-'ckptM^H^ti h?^i^^r ^^m^m^

were fuffiHemWfeb^tg^tfitf Bift1i?tftfclflaridl»ii^

Mr. RogersfeanW t^giiliite^hegHvetfirti^^

and to VeduceMf t6 otd^.-^ HJef'«ynMil?Tt&d HiCf>f^

the ad veiitiirers %fro ckrti^ WiA IhM tfe 4^ ^'^^^
council, to v^Wth he added fiJi'^tlf^ fdt^'^nhd^

tQ thetti; htr(JVe!tWa'tes 'af'^hW toi^iid^r, '*?hd^

tGot tH oati^-'of aie^i^i^l^e^^aiidtd^-^'Ul^Atamy'

the gi^lVeft^i^lirtMfh^ ihhal3it^'rft^^^^

wh6 a feSi^'ye^fi^ Kfr^ %\tef^ cmiijtfted at r^^oo

perBii^ -^rittt''(5ptH^re^^Vei^#'%nl3^^ three compa-

nies' bPiWHitidliaaei^^G^ '^ their VSv^hifland.

TKefeVc^p^i^s tob^ thdi^ l€^m; e^jgry'niarhf In

pat't

to\\^ti'bf TOflTni^w^s ^ebiitlt^/^ to%#^
bl^ed^^^l(d'"^i!^rifarions'la1df(^bt'.rl SdftnmlftSf rhes

n^lgHb^^i^J^' nta%d^'{3f'^El€«4theraiiv Jis v^fciifi?^^;

tled^, 'W\^ »%b'faittil4ies ^^iliHgitfeejgfefes-'lrtie^r^^'

ereded ^4fiVikll''^f f6V theif 4fefen(»i The^likef

^'^.- th:^ .'A^ -A' I: 'i.iil'Ai^'i H< o.« 'i^!-'
<4'- ' on



2J4' The Difcoveries of thp E N G L I S H, &c.
on foon grew more confiderable, and a hmc
fort was b^^^ for the protedion of the inhabi-
tants.

Arl^ngth Mr Rogers returning to England,
was fucceeded m his government by capt. Fitz
Wilharas, and ever fince this !aft fotlemem of
thcle inands, they Hav^ been continually improv*
ing, though they adfimoebwtflawly.
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